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SORGHUM IN CENTRAL AND SOUTH AMERICA 
Crs. Vnrtan G u i r n ~ o s s i a n  and L.R. Hcus; h!va had t h c  
ol)!)ortunity ' scvcrnl  trip:; i n t +  L ~ t i n  Amcricn t c  l ea rn  ?!)out soryhum. 
Wc have beon m a r c  t h a t  ZZRISIZT i s  considorinrt, t n c  p o s s i b i l i t y  of  dzve- 
lopin? one sr more ragi:)n,?! con tc rs  i~ t h e  PVIericc's and h2vc mndc 
suggest ions t n  t h i s  end. 
In for~na t ion  has come from s e v e r i ~ l  v i s i t s ,  d i f f e r e n t  papers ,  
and t h e  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Sorp,hm ibicetin~: i n  Buenos Aires .  Information i s  
ramified and d e t a i l c d .  This  r e p o r t  i s  brokcn i n t ?  a number of  s t a t e -  
mcnts, t h e  f i r s t  two a r e  summary i n  na turc  and include our recommendations, 
Other s e c t i o n s  and r e p o r t s  a r c  included because they presen t  nn a r r a y  of  
information i n  such 1 way t h a t  one r ~ n d i n r !  them cnn b c t t c r  form h i s  own 
opinion and hopeful ly rcspond with morc confidence t o  an ICRISAT approach 
t o  t h c  Americas. 
This i s  presented a s  a s tatement  usefu l  i n  formulating 
proposals  f o r  funding. Wa would ba happy t o  cont r ibu te  f u r t h e r  t o  t h e  
development and strcnj$her.ing o f  an 1CRISA.T prescncc i n  t h c  America's 
should t h c  opportuni ty a r i s e ,  
I,. R .  HOL'SE 6 VI,RTAN GUIRAGOSSIAN 
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SOME GENERAL COMMENTS AND RECOI\MENDATIONS FOR ICRISAT 
iiEOUT SORGHUb'l IN LATIN AMERICA 
S~rghums a r e  widely ?ro\vn i n  Lat in imer ic? .  The r a t e  o f  
increased  a r e a  sown and r i s e  i n  y i e l d  i s  h i r h s r  i n  t h i s  a r e a  than i n  
any o t h e r  p a r t  o f  t h e  l f ~ r l d  . inc reasus  ilavc b c c ~  s p e c t a c u l a r  i n  Mexico 
and A r n c n t i q ~ .  
These i n c r e n s c s  have comc 1nr::ely i n  responsc t o  increasing 
demand f o r  animal feed .  Large product ive a p r i c u l t u r a l  a rcqs  werc 
s v a i l a b l c  employine msdern farmin:: ecchniques.  Sccd companies from 
t h e  USA werc ~ t t r e c t e d  i n t o  t h e  a r e r  and now illany Lntin compnnics have 
dcvclop workin: with both corn and sorghum. Thc t h r u s t  i n  rcsenrch  
and developncnt has  been d i r e c t e d  toward t h c  l x r g c r  farmer capable o f  
s u b s t a n t i a l  product ion.  Research and deve lo~ment  f o r  t h c  needs of  t h c  
poorer  more s u b s i s t a n c e  type  farmer has l a r g e l y  been ipnored 
(See APPENDIX 111).  
Sorehum is  o r  could be uscd i n  e s s c n t i a l l y  t h r e e  broad 
e c o l o g i c a l  reg ions  t h a t  would b e n e f i t  t h e  poorcr  farmer. Thc d r i e r  
a r e a s  such a s  North-East Braz i l  where r a i n f a l l  i s  h i g h l y  v a r i a b l e  and 
drought common. In high r a i n f a l l  a r e a s  wherc per iods  o f  droupht a r e  
r e a l i z e d  dur inp  t h e  mowing season,  f i e l d s  f r e q u e n t l y  a r c  r o l l i n g  t o  
s t e e p  s o  run  o f f  i s  h igh ,  water penetration i s  poor and t h e  s o i l s  have a 
low water  holding capac i ty .  Such s i t u a t i o n s  a r e  t y p i c a l  o f  much o f  
C e n t r a l  America, The t h i r d  reg ion  c o n s i s t s  of t h e  higher  e l e v a t i o n  
a r e a s  where both h i ~ h  and low r a i n f a l l  s i t u a t i o n s  c x i s t .  Concern by 
ICRISAT f o r  sorphum improvcmcnt has  been centered i n  t h e  e x t e n s i v e  
h igher  e l e v a t i o n  droughty a r c a s  o f  Mexico involv ing  approximately 
1 . 3  m i l l i o n  h e c t a r e s  of  l and .  There a r e  i n d i c n t i o n s  t h a t  m a t e r i a l s  
developed t h e r e  a r c  a l s o  beginning t o  f i n d  p l a c c s  i n  new h igher  c leva-  
t i o n  a r e a s  i n  o t h e r  Cent ra l  American c o u n t r i e s  (around 1800-2000 m e t e r s ) .  
Asidc from t h e  r c s e a r c h  e f f o r t s  f o r  t h e  development of  sorghums f o r  t h e  
h ighcr  e l e v a t i o n  a r e a s  very l i t t l c  r c s e a r c h  i s  being done f o r  t h e s e  
more marf inal  growinr c c ? d i t i o n s .  ICRIS12T v~,?ulr' f i n d  a cha l leng ing  
oppor tun i ty .  
The f i r s t  sorghums uscd i n  t h c  Latil-. c o u n t r i e s  came from t h e  
USA and a common ccncept ion has  developed t h a t  most of  t h e  sorphums 
used are froin t h e r c .  Today, i n  p l a c c s  l i k c  Artrentin,? on ly  about 20% 
o f  t h c  sorghum :rown was bred i n  t h c  USA - t h c  r e s t  comes from l o c a l  
r e s e a r c h .  However, it i s  t r u e  t h a t  t h c  o r i q i n  of mqst o f  t h e  
m a t e r i a l  i s  from t h c  ~ J S I " .  US dcvclopod matcr in l  f r l l s  o f f  i n  produc- 
t i v i t y  i n  t h e  n r r e  t r o n i c n l  r e g i o n s  - t h e  a v a i l a b i l i t y  o f  good A-l ines 
(sccd p a r e n t s  f o r  hybrids)  from t h e  US a r e  f r c q e n t l y  s o  poor t h a t  seed 
product ion would nrJt bc economical.  Also, a s  US developed m a t e r i a l s  
become l e s s  p roduc t ive ,  t o  a dezree ,  i n t e r e s t  drops o f f ,  nimbers of 
companies decrease ,  and t h c  input  i n t o  research  i s  l c s s .  I t  seems 
ev iden t  t h a t  ICRISAT nced not  be concerned abcut  sorehum improvement 
i n  more temperate  a r e a s  where rcsearch  input  nlrcady r e s t s  on t h e  
v a s t  investment i n  t h c  USA and t h e  one r a p i d l y  dcvclopinp i n  some of  tho 
morc temperate Lat in count r ies .  However, ICRISAT might well  con t r ibu te  
i n  t h e  more the t r o p i c a l  a r e a s  where they have g r c a t e r  exporiencc, access ,  
and knowledrc about sorghums than e x i s t s  i n  t h e  USA. 
Dr. Vartan Guiraccssian nnd I havc had some opportuni ty t o  
v i s i t  ?n? -.-r,:isc thc sorrrhum p o s i t i o n  i n  a number of Contra1 2nd South 
Rn~crican c c u n t r i e s  !Je both f u c l  s t r o n g l y  t h a t  ICRISAT should have a 
prcsencc i n  t h e  Paericas .  This has been supported by a r e s o l u t i o n  of  
t h c  confercncc i n  Bucnos Airss an2 by a warm i n v i t n t i o n  on t h e  p a r t  of  
scver:il prominent sorghun w ~ ~ r l t e r s  i n  t h c  region (Set  APPENDIX \I). Dr. 
Kichc l l i  from Vcnczuel,l, 3r. C o r r i q r o s ~  from Cnlonbia, and Dr. Carbal lo 
Aquiles from ilcxicn '11 nrdc spcc in l  p o i n t  % t a l k  about 3 reg iona l  
c e n t e r  of  ICRISI,T i n  t h e i r  country o r  a t  l e a s e  i n  t h e  Americas. We 
rccommcnd t h a t  ICRISP,T e s t a b l i s h  two rcg iona l  cen te rs  i n  the  Americas; 
one i n  Braz i l  i n  t h ~  North-East ~ n d  one n t  CIMNT i n  Mexico. A suggcs- 
t i o n  was als!.. mndc by Dr. S h a f f e r t ,  coordinnt?r  f o r  sorchum i n  EMBRAPA, 
t h a t  ICRISAT consider  c s t n b l i s l ~ i n l ;  a t  t h e  N ~ t i o n a l  Corn and Sorghum 
Ccnter a t  Sete  Lacons. This  p o s s i b i l i t y  can bc %t;rthor evaluated.  
11 rescnrch opportuni ty i n  t h e  North-East of  Braz i l  would 
enable us  t o  undcrtakc v a r i e t e l  devclopmcnt i n  t h e  somi-arid s i t u a t i o n .  
Pay o f f  cculd be i n  terms o f  n morc s t a b l e  food type s o r ~ h u n  f o r  t h e  
poorer farmer and i n  terms of mcchcznized production on l a r g e  holdings t o  
help so lve  t h c  problem o f  4 t o  5 mi l l ion  tons  d c f i c i t  annually i n  ce rea l  
g r a i n s  i n  t h i s  ree ion .  
An ICRISAT c e n t e r  i n  t h e  F:orth-East mipht be a t  Caruaru o r  
Racifc. Caruaru i s  about 2 l ~ o u r s  d r ivo  from Racife and i n  a semi-ar id 
region.  However, t h e  IPA s t a t i o n  t h e r e  i s  poor 2nd it mny be necessary 
t o  f ind  b e t t e r  land and water .  The t h r e e  s t a t i o n s  of Caruaru, S e r r ~  
Talhada, and Araripina i n  Pcrnambuco S t a t e  would a l l  bc usefu l .  I f  .I 
man were s t a t i o n e d  i n  Racife he could l i k e l y  hnvc use of land a t  t h e  
Universi ty  where i n t c n s i v c  c ross ing  a c t i v i t i e s  could bc undertaken. 
This would a l s o  bc a uscfu l  s i t e  f o r  an off-seoscn nursery.  The ICRISAT 
nan would l i k e l y  coordinate  sornhum research  i n  t h c  N c r t h - E ~ s t  but should 
be a con t r ibu t ing  mcmber t o  t h e  EMBRAPA country wide proaram. fle would 
a l s o  havc regional  responsibilities. Beside an input  i n t o  t h e  devclop- 
ment of  v a r i e t i e s  and hybrids  f o r  t h ~  North-East ICRISAT could cont r ibu te  
by in t roduc t ion  3rd evaluat ion of c n l l c c t i o n s  and e l i t e  s tocks of  Indian 
and African o r i p i n  cn t h e  a c i d ,  duminiurn t o x i c ,  low f e r t i l i t y  s o i l s  of 
t h e  Ccrrado a r e a .  
IJe s c r i o u s l y  considered CIAT o r  CIMMT a s  a p lace  t o  c e n t e r  
and f i n a l l y  dcciccd t o  recommend CIMMYT. The opnortunt iy t o  use t h e  
var ious  c l imnt ic  s i t u a t i o n s  i n  Muxico within r c l n t i v e l y  s h o r t  d i s tance  
is  a t t r a c t i v e .  Another important aspcct  was t h e  easc with which 
m a t e r i a l  developed a t  somewhat h ichcr  l a t i t u d c s  w i l l  move t o  lower 
l a t i t u d e s  but t h a t  t h e  rcverse  i s  not  t r u e .  1Vo do know t h a t  e n t r i e s  
from S ~ r c r c  i n  Ueanda do not  con t r ibu te  well wl-ten a[-wed nuch morc than 
9 t o  10 d c p e e s  l a t i t u c ! ~ .  I t  seems reascnable t o  extrapolate t h i s  
cxpcrience t c ,  t h e  Amcrlzas ilr. m p c l  Sa lazar ,  workin? with Dekalb i n  
Nicaragua mcntioncd t o  Vartsr  t h a t  scrpillms rcceivcd from Colombia were 
not adapted. tlnny of thu  t i iseasc and i n s e c t  aroblems of  t h e  r o ~ i o n  a r e  
found i n  Mexico SO treed'?,: apa ins t  thcm is possible. 
do f e e l  th t  t h e  c u r r e n t  progr?m ccntercd a t  CIIdL"IYT should bc 
modified s u b s t a n t i a l l y  so  t h a t  about 80% of t h e  e f f o r t  would be focussed 
on low an2 mid-olcv?tions 2nd about 20'; cn hin.her c l c v s t i ~ n  mate r ia l .  
This  would ennblo us  t o  p l a c e  n na jor  t h r u s t  lnrllcre sorehum is  now firown 
and a minor t h r u s t  i n  t h c  morL e x ? l o r r t o r y  h i d l  ~ l u v n t i o n  s i t u a t i o n .  
Wc f e e l  strcngthcnetl i n  t h i s  i l ivis ion of  g r i o r i t y  bccnusc of  t h e  s t rong  
procrams t o  develop s w ~ h u m s  f o r  t h e  high c l c v a t i ~ n s  by t h e  na t iona l  
program (INIA) and by t h e  Univers i ty  o f  Chapingo. Alexander Grobman 
sucgestcd t o  Vartnn t h a t  t h e  b e s t  solutio:! would bc t c  p lace  2 man a t  
CIMMYT and a t  CIAT. An a s s i s t a n t  o f  Dr. Torrcproso, working i n  Colombia, 
madc t h e  comment t h a t  maizc devoloped a t  Poz2 Ricadicl very well i n  t h c  
lowlands of  Colombia. However, i n  t h c  hi:h c lcva t ions  , corn v a r i e t i e s  
from CIMMYT do not f i t  - they a r e  not  c a r l y  enouyh. On t h e  o t h e r  
hand t h e  corn v a r i e t i e s  from t h e  hiph e l e v a t i o n s  of  Colombia a r e  l a t e  i n  
Mcxico. To so lve  t h i s  problem CIMPUT has cstnbl ishet l  coopers t ive  work 
i n  corn centered i n  Equador t o  hclp t h c  highlands o f  Bol iv ia ,  Peru,  
Equador, and Colombia. Possibly a t  some f u t u r c  d n t c  based on c r e a t e r  
experience i n  t h c  a r e a ,  ICRISAT mr.y wish t o  considor  something s i m i l a r .  
Dr. E. IJ .  Sprnguc n ~ r a i n  r c i t c r n t e d  t h a t  CIM1YT co111d provide 
t h e  ICRISAT progrnm a t o t e 1  10 hec ta res  a year  Jivitlcd a c r o s s  seasons 
and l o c a t i o n s  (El .Bntnn, T l a t i z i p n n ,  and Pozc? Ricn) . Dr. Carba l lo  
Aquilcs, sorghum coordinator  f o r  INIA, expressed i n t c r c s t  i n  t h e  prosence 
o f  ICRISAT i n  Mexico and ind ica ted  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  s l a r p c  INIA s t a t i o n  
(Zakatepck) t h a t  could be used by ICRISAT i f  more i r c a  i s  rcqui red  i n  t h e  
lowland t r o p i c s .  This  s t a t i o n  i s  ,I b i t  f u r t h e r  f r o n  El-Batan than Poza 
Ricn (more t o  t h e  s ~ u t h ) .  
1Jc n l sc  f e l t  soine v3lue i n  t h i s  prcposal  i n  t h a t  z c e r t a i n  
amount of t r z i n i n c  could be undertaken i n  both Spanish and P o r t u ~ e s e  
speaking a reas .  
I'lnother i n t c r e s t i r , ~  con t r ibu t ion  t h q t  ICRISAT could mskc 
from CIMMYT i s  a s s i s t n n c c  with t h e  coordinat ion of t h e  sorghum program 
o f  t h c  PCCMCP,. 
The PCQ:C,'I i s  u n o f f i c i a l  informal nroup o f  p l a n t  s c i e n t i s t s  
f o r  t h c  s i x  Central  lmcricnn c o u n t i r c s ,  Guntemn!n E l  Salvador,  !londurns, 
Nicaragua, Costa Fico,  and Panmn. I t  began some 25 years  a ro  on corn 
and h3s expanded t o  inc lude  sorphum, beans, r i c e  and r o o t  c rops .  
They hold an annual meeting attended by some 300 s c i e n t i s t s  
from government and pr iva te  companies. Papers are  presented and the  meet- 
i n  breaks i n t o  work groups t o  review pas t  work and organize regional f tr a l s .  The meeting i s  ro ta ted  between countries and i s  financed by the  
host country. They have no o f f i ce  and no permanent s t a f f .  Seeds fo r  the 
regional t r i a l  a r e  gathered by one person and orgnnizcd in to  t r i a l s .  The 
data i s  accumulated and organized in to  a repor t .  
A t  the  present time CII6MYT s t a f f  a re  coordinating for  the 
corn program as  they have f a c i l i t i e s  t o  put ug the seed, v i s i t  the t r i a l s ,  
accuniulate the  da ta  and use t h e i r  computer t o  analyze data  and organize 
the repor t .  They have not been able t o  do t h i s  for  sorghum and usually a 
report  is  not organized. \Jartan was frequently approached, while t r a v e l l -  
ing i n  Central :serica,  fo r  ICRISAT t o  provide t h i s  same coordination 
function for  sorghum as  CII,UWT i s  doing for  maize. This function while 
worthwhile and something for  which ICRISAT could contribute,  i s  of such 
a magnitude tha t  ICRISAT woulrl have t o  consider t h i s  i n  i t s  support 
s t a f f  s t ruc ture .  
I f  ICRISAT should place a man in  North-East Brazil there  has 
been o repeated request t he t  he be involved with the coordination of 
sorghum improvement work in  cooperation with R4BRAPA i n  the  four s t a t e s  
of  t h a t  area.  
ICRISATVs P o t e n t i a l .  Research Involvement i n  t h e  ; ~ e r i c a s  
Gencral 
-
it hzs b ~ c n  proposed t ~ d t  ICRISAT ~sta! . ! is l \  two regional  ccn tc rs  
i n  the  h c r i c e s ,  On.: i n  ~ 0 0 p e r 2 t i o n  with CI 1":' IiIlA and t:rc Universi ty  
0': Chapingo an< the o t h c r ,  i n  liortl?-Eas::r~ ,:rai:l a t  an IPA s t a t i o n  
tllroufil1 E;iCZ,P/\. In  due course,  w i t ' ?  mor.: ?;.oericr,cu, the  p o s s i b i l j  i y  of 
a thirr! loca t ion  i.1 c~c;!cration with CII,'.' r . i ,qb i  bc considered. 
I n i t i e b l y  a t  l c a s t ,  OiIc p lan t  brecdcr for :~:ily sorqb.um should be 
s ta t ioned  a t  each of chc:;r-: l c c a t i o n s .  Thc i ~ s x t  and ~!~isensc s i t u a t i o n s  
a r e  of considerabl~:  concdni and t?,,:lu_!~t ni-;>t be 2j.vcn a t  thc  ou tse t  t o  
p lac ing  a :;:at):olo~,ist with thc  s t a t i n n  :.t CIiYP;1:T lnd, an cntomo10,cist i n  
North-Zastcril Drazil.. h ~oo:!. r.:sca-rc!~ ~ec i l~ i ic ia l :  wo:~!.d a l s o  be rcquircl'! 
a t  t h e  C!I;MYT loc:~.tior: i f  ICfiISLT werc t o  ii??:!) : i i th  coord i l~a t ion  of t h e  
PCCliCA a c t i v i t i e s  i3. Central  i b e r i c a .  
A g rea t  i n t e r e s t  was expressed a t  t h e  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Sorghun 
meeting i n  Argentina about t h e  documentation s c r v i c e  t h a t  ICRISAT w i l l  
provide. I was rco,ucsted t o  givc a 10 minute t a l k  sbout t h e  Sorghum and 
a l i l l c t s  Information  cent,:^. I n t c r c s t  was cx>rcssoZ i n  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  of  
t r a n s l a t i o n  i n t o  Spanish and Portugese. 
Tremcndous i n t c r c s t  was a l s o  cxprc:a;c,i i n  t h c  t r a i n i n g  program of 
ICRISAT. This  i n t o r e s t  includcd t r a i n i n z  a t  t h c  Center i n  Hyderabad and 
i n  insurvicu t r a i n i n g  a t  potential rcgional  s t a t i o n s  i n  t n e  Amcricas whcrc 
i n s t r u c t i o n  could bc i n  Portugcse and Spanish. 
Sor~bum, i n  most of  t h c  p laces  where it i s  usec! by t h c  poorer ,  
smallcr  farmer, i s  sown with corn and beans, Only, on l a r g e  mechanised 
farms i s  it a s i n g l e  crop.  As p a r t  o f  i t s  p o t e n t i a l  program t h r u s t  t o  
a s s i s t  t h c  poor f a r m ~ r ,  cropping systcrns will !)c inpor tan t .  Cropping 
systems i s  a p t  t o  be an aspect  of ICRISATYs input  i n t o  Brazi l  and t h e  
sorghu! brccder  should cooperate with t h i s  e f f o r t .  This w i l l  be an 
important concopt i n  many o f  our poss ib le  a c t i v i t i e s  i n  t h e  Amcricas. 
Thert  i s  a nccd f o r  economic input .  Sorzhum has moved more 
r a p i d l y  i n t o  a r c a s  1.fhcrc economic po l icy  has bccn encouraging. I t  would 
appcar t h a t  opcnine up 0.C tlre Nortli-East of "urazil t o  t h e  typc of  
production t h a t  woulcl solve r h c i r  4-5  mi l l ion  tor. annudl import i n t o  
t h a t  rcgion w i l l  r cqu i re  sound economic p lanr ing  i f  it is  t o  succeed. 
There is  :, c c r t a i n  value i n  comunica t ion  i f  ICRISAT has regional  
c e n t e r s  i;l t h e  Cncricas .  There i s  a tcndcncy t o  comc marc d i r e c t l y  i n t o  
ICRISATfs flor.1 of f i~a. tcr iols  an:! f i t  b e t t e r ,  m r c  d f f i c i e n t l y ,  a s  par t  of 
an ICRISAT globs1 network. I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  a y r a i s e  t h i s  value but 
s u r e l y  i.:, would result i n  a spccd up - g r e a t e r  oe'ficicncy - of crop 
improvcmcnt . 
A regional  opportuni ty w i l l  permit pcr iod ic  v i s i t s  t o  sorghu? 
s t a t i o n s  i n  o thor  c o w ~ t r i c s .  This hclps haste,,  t h c  exchange o f  uscfu l  
breeding matc r ia l s  an3 i d c s s .  This  would be an i t p o r t a n t  con t r ibu t ion  of 
ICRISAT t o  t h e  r c ~ i o t l .  
Thd : s':or:cicl input  ,? IC '1:' .T i n t o  brccding a c t l v i L i c s  have 
several  r a t h e r  disc+-nct aspzc t s .  
Thc food t y ? e  sorghul v a r i c t i c s  usud i r j  Ccntral h c r i c a  a r e  vcry 
l a t e .  I t  ma;r not 'Jc fiossi'ulo o r  c v e i ~  dcsim'ilc t o  el iminate  photoperiod 
scnsi t ivi t : .  bur v c r l ? , i c s  matming aboi:t one ma~lt': c v l i e r  than t h c  l a c a l s  
would appear va1uanj.c f o r  most of t h c  L'dntral ~bnorican count r ies .  This 
p r o j e c t  would be centcrcd a t  t h e  ICRISAT r s ~ i o n a j .  s t a t i o n  a t  CIMPNT. 
An input  i s  s t i l l  required.  p a r t i c u l a r l y  t o  dcvelop good food 
type sorghums, f o r  t h c  hie\  e lcva t ion  a reas  cf  Mcxico and o ther  Latin 
count r ies .  More extensive evaluation of mate r ia l s  now i n  t h c  program 
should be made i i ~  t h e  1500-2000 meter c lcva t ion  range i n  llexico and o ther  
count r ies  (Contra1 America, Colombia and Bluador). (This program could 
be assoc ia ted  with ICRISAT-CItIEiYT) . 
The vcry ac id ,  aluminum tox ic  s o i l s  of  t h e  Cerrado include a 
l a rge  land a rca  of  Braz i l  but a r e  a l s o  of  importance i n  Venezuela and 
Colombia. There a r c  a l ready  ind ica t ions  o f  uscfu l  v a r i a t i o n  i n  sorghum 
t o  s u s c e p t i b i l i t y  t o  t h i s  s o i l  condit ion but only a por t ion  o f  t h c  t o t a l  
v a r i a t i o n  has been evaluated f o r  i t s  reac t ion .  I t  would seen uscful  i f  
ICRISAT would coopcrate i n  evaluating tho world sorghum c o l l e c t i o n  and 
usefu l  agronomic typos from India and Africa on these  s o i l s .  This  work 
could bc undertaltcn i n  coopcration with tho EI,lB:LZPA program a t  Sctc  Lagoas. 
The need f o r  v a r i e t i e s  well adapted t o  t h e  t r o p i c a l  Americas i s  
a g c n c r ~ l  problem. lhch of t h e  a v a i l a b l e  gcrmplasm i n  use has o r ig ina ted  
from tho USA and i t s  adaptat ion dec l ines  i n  more t r o p i c a l  a reas ,  a l s o  t h e  
v a r i e t a l  sources from tlict  USA a r e  poor i n  food q u a l i t y  and while t h c  major 
i n t e r e s t  f o r  sorghum i s  f o r  animal feed,  tlv:rc i s  r i s i n ~  i n t e r e s t  i n  food 
use. 
Therc i s  a s t rong tcndoncy f o r  t h e  use of hybrids throughout t h e  
Latin a rca .  Two problams have been r e a l i z e d  i n  at tempts  t o  use and produce 
hybrids  developxi i -  t h c  USA. Sced paren ts  (A-lines) a r e  poorly adapted 
and hencc it i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  producc econonical ly s a t i s f a c t o r y  y i e l d s  of  
seed; and, second, i ~ y b r i d s  t h a t  nick (syncronous flowering of  male and 
female parents)  i.! ihc production y i e l d s  ii-i t h c  U51: f a i l  t o  do so  i n  more 
t r o p i c a l  a reas  ai:,i so ,  again,  f i e l d s  a r c  low and t h e  ~ o s s i b i l i t y  of  
contamination f r o r  s:ray pol lcn i s  high. This was ncntioned a s  a problem 
i n  Colombia. Not only i n  t h e  h ~ c r i c a s ,  but clscw!lere, it seems imporcant 
f o r  ICRLSAT t c  b : ~ . ? ~ ~ r ,  involved i n  thc  c!eveiopraat 0':' parents  f o r  hybrids 
with p a r t i c u l a r  i:~p!XisiS oil t r o p i c a l l y  a h - f .  I' fi.-lilies. 
11,~;ct  an.! discasc prohlecr and rcs i s tnncc  t c  drought a r c  i p n r t a n l  
problens i n  ;iIi.;.ch IC9ISi3 S r i c d e r s  i n  t i ~ c  AiA:ricas s.~c~!d bc coopera'iivcly 
associate(:. This is  1?2:tionci i n  :r,:n'ccr (!:tail !rdlow. 
Sorshnm lins mdcryoilc n :;ccctacul;l.~ i~ lc ; :~ .~s -  i n  :IZ? in  rhe P,r.lcrica: 
i.1 the  l a s t l o - 1 5  years p r ins r i l , ?  b;:ause i i: ,,iv\!s " i t t c r  inorc stab12 yiciL!s 
than corn i n  d r l - r  Lrcas. Cl ina t ic  3st2,  c'.: ':? ?is lcadinf  hccnusc sor,:h~..  
i s  aovin; i n t o  'ireas riherc r a i n f a l l  cxcccds 1033 iLl!q. T!lcs. nrcns havi, 
s lop ins  f i e l d s  wherc runocf i s  higl>, watcr tncllctracion i s  !loor and thcrc  
a r c  t h i n  s o i l s  w i t : i  low wotcr !lolding capaci ty.  ;:.c?ks i I ~ I i c  r a i n  O F  a 
long cnough t i n e  t o  c:l.usc drounht s t r c s s  8 i c  comnorl. ?!:c ~ r o b l e m  bits 
mentioned as onc o i  major importance i n  limiti:~;: yicld i n  !Iexico, Guatemala, 
E l  Salvador, and n r a z i l  (Cerrado S o i l s ) .  
Thcrc i s  a l so  the lcccd f o r  drought r d s i s t a n t  types i n  a rcas  nhcrc 
thc  e x ~ c c t c d  t o t a l  r a i n f a l l  i s  low 350-700 ir. 
Ti!(; rieel :or cooperation with ICRISfiT's jrogram f o r  drought 
rcs i s tanco  i s  a;);~arcnt.  
Thc insec t  pcstri mcntioncd t o  bz O F  cor!carn i n  Central and South 
Amcrica a r c :  
1. I'fidp, Contarinn scjrglricola 
2 .  S u p :  can+ s t a l k  borcr DiaLraca l i , ~ c o l a t a  
7 .  Fal i  arqy worm Spocioptcra .?u:ip~rda 
4 .  lir,. worn Cusano g.larlbrL 
--- -
5 .  Gri:cn b l l ~  Schizaphvs ?raminurn 
6. l"cbwor~ (Celam~) P y r o d c r c c ~  s s: .  
7 .  A ~ r o i i s  ips i lon  
8. ~ l e l i o t h i s  
9 .  Cliiilch b ~ :  
10. C-rail, s t o y a t c  i n s c c t s  
il .  
1 2 .  /".?!lSd~ 
ElaS30~:al'l;~ l i q n s s c i l u s  
--Nlo;:~!i!sll>h~l maidis 
-
!!ithost. q u c s ~ i o n ,  t i ~ ~  lmjor nroblc!? zp,~c;rs t c  be nidgc, but 
c lose  seconds a r c  t??c s q a r  cane s t a l k  borer anA. tllc f a l l  army worm, 
Elasmopalpus was c v a s t a t i n ~  a t  t h e  s t a t i o n  a t  Araripina i n  thc  north west 
corner of Pernar,ibuco s t a t c  i n  Braz i l ,  but otherwis;, bras s ~ l d o m  mcntioncd. 
The green bug was scntioned as a problem in Mexico, Argentina, and Bolivia 
but not in the more tropical areas. It is liltely that grain storage pests 
are wide spread but wore mentioned only in Bolivia. 
Approxirnatc distribution of insect pests of concern on sorahum in 
Central and South America. 
Country 
Mexico 
Guatemala 
El Salvador 
Nicaragua 
Colombia 
Venezuela 
Brazil North 
Brazil Central 
Bolivia 
Argentina 
Brceding for resistance to midge in varietal materials adapted to 
the more tropical k~cricas would appear to be of considerable importance. 
The problem is well expressed in North-Eastern Brazil and if ICRISAT 
establishes a regional station in this area breeding for resistance to this 
insect should constitute an important part of its proeram. Elasmopalpus 
li nosellus while apparently rostricted in importance to the North-East *s rer ous and would also require further investigation, Tho sugar cane 
borer is present in Brazil, the fall army worm was not mentioned as a 
problem, Thcsc two insect pests appear to be severe enough in tho Americas 
that it would be valuable to investigate the situation further to decide 
just what to do and from where to do it. If in Brazil, it would appear 
t h a t  cooperation r ~ i t ! ~  t h c  sorzhum program af Cil'T.fi?li a t  S e t e  Lagoas would 
bc worthwhilc. Thcsc two p c s t s  a r c  a o t  or' iripor2rlce i n  Asia and Africa 
so  rescarch  riould llavo t o  Sc undertoken i n  t h c  f.:.:erFcas. 
G r l , ~ n  bug is n problcr! i n  the morc t e q ~ c r a t c .  a rcas ;  t h i s  i s  an 
ir:,portmt probii.]! i n  the iJST, 2nd r e s i s t a n t  l i n c s  have bocn devclopcd thoro ,  
Diseases 
T:lc disc:.scs t h a t  !Icrt, mentioned t o  bc of csnccrn i n  Ccntral  ant1 
South America ~ i r c :  
1. Antli7:-.cnosc Collctntri-: ;ral.~inicola 
2 .  Crcy ! ,:?.? spot Cercosporn sor5:ii 
3.  Zolniy 1nil2cw Sclorospora soreh i  
4.  Zonate 1cn.f snoc C l c o c o r c o s ~ c ~ ~ .  sorgh i  
5. a a c t c r i c l  l e a f  s t r i p  Pseudomnas andropoconi 
6 .  Charcoal r o t  Ikcrophomina bhaseol i  
7 .  J,ear* bli.g:it llelminosnorium s o r ~ h i c o l a  
8 .  Rust Puccinin uupurca 
9 .  Grain lnoulds 
10. Virus 
Thc a r e a s  where t h e s c  d i seases  occur very,  sor.12tinc ~ r i t h i n  a 
country. Gencrally cliitl~racnose i s  ;lost wid9 sprcnd; downy mildcw i s  
common, spreading, and o f  considcrnble concern; nnd hcnd mbulds a r e  a 
common problem. 'I'hc c t h c r  d i scascs  a r e  f rcqucnt ly  not  of  cconomic 
j.niportanco over broad nrcas;  b u t ,  f o r  exaiipl~:, v i r u s  i s  important i n  
Vcnozucla. 
An approximstc? d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  d i s c a z ~ s  i s  a s  fol lows:  
Country 
ifexico 
E l .  Salvador 
Nicaragua 
Colombia 
Venezuela 
Braz i l  North 
Braz i l  Central  
Bolivia  
Argentina 
v X X 
X X X X  >: 
Anthracnose i s  widu spread and important and should const i tu te  
par t  of any ICRISIIT program on sorghum iinprove:lent i n  the Americas. The 
discasc was devastating around Sctc La5aas al?d i n  the Agro Industria 
r".rca of t he  San Francisco Rivcr Vallcy i n  iJorthcrri Minas Gerais. I t  rras 
a l so  mentioned t o  be importpat a t  Cvuaru .  Coo:~eretinn with the  corn and 
sorghum ccntcr of ErlYW!, a t  Scte Le.goas would q p e a r  valuable a lso  
cooperation with Texas & 1 %  and Purdue woulcl DL worthwhile a s  both of 
these i.:stit.~ti?:s zre wor:.in,n on t h i s  diszsso.  
bwny t?ildctr i s  c. disaasc sf ir,portancc and of increasing concern. 
I t  i s  m r e  of 2 pro5lcn i n  llcxico than i n  Central and North-Eastern Brazil .  
This disease i s  readily observed a t  P ~ Z R  ic:! and could const i tu tc  pa r t  of 
the  IC7IGAT pro;:'al:. if: a rcgional ccntcr i s  cst?,blished in  coo?cration with 
CII;dYT. Close cocperation with Texas k and i' would be worthwhile. 
An input i n t o  res is tance  t o  charcoal r o t  could be centcrcd with 
the  ICRISAT procram a t  C1I.W using na t c r i a l s  from Texas A 4 M and 
ICRISAT., Hydarabad. Although not indiczted,  ;rain moulds develop well 
a t  Poza Rica i n  the summer. Thc ICRISAT prograri i n  ilcxico could use source 
materials from Hyderabad t o  t r ans fe r  res is tance  i n t o  local ly  adaptcd 
materials.  
The i q o r t a n c o  of the  o thar  diseases would need fur ther  investigation 
bcfore a recommendation might bo rnadc f o r  ICRISAT involvement. 
Food Uses of Sorehum 
Sorghuin is already uscd a s  a food i n  Ccntral America. 
In Guatemla, about SO% of thc sorghum production i s  i n  association 
with corn and beans. About 64% of t h i s  production i s  fo r  home use and of t h i s  
4040% i s  uscd i n  t o r t i l l a s .  In E l  Salvador aLout 50% of the  production eocs 
i n t o  t o r t i l l a s ,  ebout 8% of t hc  production of i r icaraga  goes i n to  food, as  
t o r t i l l a s  and in to  L? drink ca l led  Tis tc .  There apparciitly i s  a r i s i n g  i n t e r e s t  
i n  t hc  possiblc use of sorghum as  a food in  Colorbin whdre there  i s  a possibly 
a very l imited use i n  so lq l  Arepa, and x fernent-d drink ca l led  Chicka. 
There i s  ?.!.so a growing in t e r e s t  i n  usin:: scrghur~ as  9. fooc! so i rcc  i n  the  
high elevation draurjity areas of !dcxico. 
Sor;hul !lli"?ir i: used in thcse c o ~ m t r i c s  t o  cxtend maize; sometime 
t o r t i l l a s  a r e  ilndc o? f l ou r  one hxlf corn and one hxlf  sorghum. Almost 
a l l  co n t r i e s  0': t hc  Louth irmorican region c::tcnd whcat f lour  with f l ou r  
from sorghum (Argentina, b a z i l ,  Colombin, and Venczucla) . Thcrc a r e  food 
t echno lo~y  labs involved with the use of sorghum f lou r  t o  extend wheat a t  
tho Manfrcdi Citation i n  iirgentina and i n  tile l sbs  a t  thc Campinas Sta t ion  
of Sao Paulo Stntc i n  Brazil .  
Thero i s  nlso thc  poss ib i l i t y  of SoiJe d i r ec t  use of sorghum a s  
a food i n  llorth-Eastcrn Brazil and possibly Colombia whcrc tho grea ter  
s t a b i l i t y  of sorghum over corn can be expected t o  r e s u l t  i n  higlicr, raore 
s t ab l e  y ie lds  f o r  the poor farmer. 
Clearly, ICRISAl', with i t s  vas t  oxpericnce with food qual i ty  type 
sorghum i s  i n  a unique s i t ua t ion  t o  contribute.  
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(I) Introduction : 
The v i s i t  t o  Erazil  was given i n i t i a l  shape a t  the sorghum 
meeting i n  Buenos Aires . Dr. Robert Shaffert  , coordinator for  sorghum 
improvement for  EMBRAPA; and, fiahmed E l  Faris  were there.  I t  was decided 
t h a t  I would f i r s t  v i s i t  t he  National Corn and Sorehum Center i n  Sete 
Lagoas and t r ave l  t o  the  semi-arid region i n  the  agro-industrial  area of 
the  San Francisco River Valley i n  Northern Minas Gerais. Following t h i s  
I would v i s i t  the  EMBRAPA headquarters i n  Bras i l ia  and t h e i r  nearby 
s t a t i o n ,  Centro de Pesquisa Agropecuaria dos Cerrados, where some work 
is  done with sorghum primarily as  p a r t  of a cropping system. From 
Bras i l ia  I would f l y  t o  Racife and t r ave l  i n  the  Pernambuco S ta t e  t o  
see  some of the s t a t ions  and work of IPA a t  Serra Talhada, Araripina; 
pass by Caruaru, and f i n a l l y  v i s i t  t he  EMBRAPA s t a t i o n  a t  Petrolina.  
Sorghum Production i n  Brazil over t he  pas t  few years is a s  follows 
Year 
-
Area Production 
(1000 ha) (1000 tons) 
197 1 80 170 
1972 120 220 
1973 210 400 
1974 250 500 
1975 2 30 483 
1976 2 10 553 
1977 178 435 
The level  of production has shown a ra ther  draj,;atic increase.  
Production of sorghum by S ta t e  i n  Brazil i s  as  follows 
S ta t e  
Brazil  
Ceara 
Rio Grande do Norte 
Pernambuco 
Minas Gerais 
Espi r i to  Santo 
Sao Paulo 
Roraima 
Month of 
f i n a l  
harvest  
Aups  t 
August 
August 
May 
May 
May 
March 
Area 
ha 
Production 
tons 
Yield 
kg/ha 
Production of sorghum by State in Brazil (contd, .) 
State Month of Area Production Yield 
final ha tons k g h a  
harvest 
-- -- - 
Santa Catarini. April 450 1320 2933 
Rio Grande do Sul May 91000 214000 2352 
Mato Grosso thy 4583 8258 1802 
Goras May 15000 29625 1975 
Other 305 
Currently, the areas sown in the three north-eastern States of Ceara, Rio Gran. 
d'e do Norte, and Perna~buco are modest; particularly, Pernambuco. The 
States of Sao Paulo and Rio Crandc do Sul have the greatest production 
but this is very largely for animal feed and produced on larger mecha- 
nized farms. 
(11) Reception and Interest in ICRISAT Participation in the Sorghum 
Improvement Program of Brazil: 
From the time I arrived at Sete Lagoas until I left Petrolina 
I was made aware of a keen interest in having ICRISAT place a man, particu- 
larly in the North-East, to work on sorghum improvement. This was true of 
both technical and administrative people. Dr. Jose Gabral told me that 
EMBRAPA was placing emphasis on my visit and wanted something to come out 
of it indicating that Brazil had financial resources to support initiation 
of such an effort. In response to this wide scale expression of interest 
I organized a technical statement to be modified in Brazil and hopefully 
to be ready by the first week of June when Drs. Blumenxhein and Swindale 
will meet. This statement was organized at Petrolina and was to be typed 
and sent to R. Shaffert, National Coordinator for sorghum, and to Mario 
Lira, Coordinator of sorghum and millets work in Pernamtuco State. The 
director of the EMBRAPA station at Petrolina, Dr. Renival Alves de Souza, 
may also have used this statement in a visit with Dr. Blumenschein shortly 
after my visit. It: is only a technical statement and clearly does not 
commit ICRISAT. 
As of the 15th of May, this statement has not arrived. 
However, invitations were cabled for Dave Andrews and Bob Willey to 
visit. Dr. Renival was concerned that moving ahead on sorghum alcne 
might in some way reduce the opportunity to have a more inclusive farming 
systems, pearl millet, sorghum program. Possibly, when he visited 
Dr. Blumenschein, following my visit, he pushed for this more inclusive 
approach. 
The reasons for this enthusiastic response aypears to stem from 
several interests. The need to increase cereals production in the grain 
deficit North-East and sorghum appears to be a promising crop for this 
purpose. The sorehum program i n  t h e  North-East toda te  has been one of 
screening introduced germplasm. A program momentum has been b u i l t  up and 
t h e r e  is a need f o r  a more i n  depth breeding e f f c r t .  No one i n  t h e  North- 
East i s  f r e e  a t  t h i s  time t o  spend f.111 time on sorphw~ improvement and 
t h c  departure o f  Rohnd E l  Far i s  has been f e l t .  Of i n t e r e s t  t o  t h e  
country, probably nore so  than t o  ICRISAT, is  the  i n t e r e s t  i n  sweet 
sorghun a s  a sowco of  alcohol .  Even thcre ,  though, thcre  would be spin 
o f f  from t h e  ICRISAT input  i n  terms of  new introduct ions and source of  
d i sease  and i n s e c t  r e s i s t a n c e .  Dr. Ronival, d i r e c t o r  of the  s t a t i o n  a t  
Petrol ina,  i s  anxious t h a t  1C':ISI"T a l s o  consider s ta t ion ing  a nan t o  con- 
c e n t r a t c  i n  t h e  are;. n f  fa r s ing  systems. Dr. F~ario L i ra ,  sorghum and 
m i l l e t s  coordinator fo r  IPL, expressed i n t e r e s t  i n  1CKISP.T s ta t ion ing  a 
man t o  conccntrsitc oil pearl  n i l  l e t  iir~provemcnt .
(111) A general  reac t ion  t o  Brazi l :  
I had t h c  opportuni ty t o  t r a v e l  some 600 kilomcters from Sete 
Lagoas t o  Januaba i n  Minas Gcrnis; t o  t r a v e l  from Recife t o  the  North-West 
corner of Pernambuco S t a t c  (Araripina) and then cravcl  south t o  Pe t ro l ina  - 
a d i s tancc  of about 800 km, and f i n a l l y  from Pe t ro l ina  t o  Salvador about 
600 km i n  t h e  S t a t e  of Bahia. lniat one soes and t h e  response t o  it tend 
t o  be t h e  same, vast  vast  undeveloped a reas ,  a l s o .  onc i s  impressed by 
t h e  s u b s t a n t i a l  problems i n  t h e  development of t h s s e  a reas ,  and t h e  
tremendous rewards t h a t  can cone from t h e i r  development. Thc Ccrrado 
s o i l s  a r e  acid (pH around 4.5) with problems of aluminium t o x i t y  and a 
se r ious  deficiency of  phosphate ( f o r  which t h e r e  a r e  not good resources 
i n  t h e  country). In t h e  North-East tho lack o f  moisture p resen ts  r e s t r i c t -  
ing problems i n  v a s t  a rcas .  In some a reas  ( the  d r i e r  ones) proper 
management of  na tura l  vegetat ion and feed s t u f f s  appears of  paramount 
importance; and i n  o thers  (where r a i n f a l l  is  b e t t e r ) ,  t h e  opportuni ty f o r  
land c l e a r i n g  and grain production appears t o  be worthwhile. One simply 
cannot but be impresscd by those vas t  almost population f r e e  a reas ;  but  
a l s o ,  with t h e  tremendous investmcnt t h a t  must be made t o  r e a l l y  make them 
productive. To a degree, sorghum i s  s t i l l  a crop t o  r e a l l y  be introduced 
t o  these  a reas .  Research on sorghum improvement i s  primari ly  d i rec tod  t o  
an exploratory s i t u a t i o n .  
(IV) S ta t ions :  
Thc Ccntro National de Pcsquisa dc t.!ilho c Sorghum (CNPMS) began 
i n  1976. The s t a t i o n  of 11911 hcctares  is  located near Sete  Lagoas. The 
vege ta t ive  cover i s  of  t h e  Cerrado type. The s o i l s  a r c  acid with alUminium 
t o x i c i t y  and a r e  very low i n  phosphate. 
Thc complement o f  s t a f f  t o  work on corn and sorghum is  
extensive:  
Director  
Assis tant  Director  - Tcchnical 
Assis tant  Director - Administrative 
Stores (one) 
Climatolo~y (one) 
Extension (one) 
Run1 Economics (onc) 
Entomology (two) 
Statistics (one) 
So!.! Pcrti!.ization (Tfireej 
Physiology (one) 
Pathology (two) 
Soil Conservation (one) 
Mechanization (one) 
Maize Breeding (four) 
Sorghum Breeding (two) 
Microbiology (one) 
Seed Production (one) 
Chemistry (one) 
Germplasm (one) 
Facilities of the station are good, adequate office and labs in 
attractive buildings. There is a farm operations area that at quick glance 
appeared modest for the size of the station. Rainfall averages about 
1200 mm/year. 
The National Corn and Sorghum Center is on the highway between 
Belo Horizonte and Sete Lagoas; about 10 km from Setc Lagoas. Belo 
Horizonte is connected to Rio de Janerio by a shuttle air service. The 
road from Belo Horizonto is excellent and the distance is 70 km, Belo 
Horizonte is a large city with expanding industrial input - availability 
of goods and services would appear to be quite good. Sete Lagoas is a 
smaller town but certainly a comfortable place to live. Thorc are no 
towns in Pernambuco State, in the semi-arid regions, as nice as Sete Lagoas 
as a place to live. This point was madc scveral times by Bob Shaffert. 
Bob Shaffert and I travelled from Sctc Lagoas to an agro-industrial 
project in the San Francisco Valley. This area is along the northern border 
of Minas Gerais and is in a semi-arid climatic situation (750 m average 
with range from 300-400 to 1200 mm), This year the rains were good so every- 
thing was grocn. Thc crops were excellent, vieorous and productive - I was 
impressed. 
Anthracnose was a problem in the area, bein[; sevcrc on some fields 
and almost absent on othcrs (different sowing dates). The soils are deficient 
in mangenese and zinc and have a very high weter penetration rate, 
Certainly one was impressed with t h ~  production potential of this 
arca if moisture is adequate. 
I had the opportunity to visit Brasilia, and the nearby EMBRAPA 
station, Centro de Pesquisa Agropecuaria dos Cerrados. Very little work 
on sorehum i s  undcrtakcn althoueh Dr. Me  da Silva,  wheat breeder, is  
including sorghum i n  some of h i s  e f fo r t s  t o  cvaluate crop response t o  
the acid Ccrrado s o i l s  and as  par t  of a crop gin^ sequence. Ijost i n t e re s t -  
ing fo r  me a t  t h i s  s t a t ion  was t o  sec the  diffcrcncc in  va r i e t a l  response 
of whcat t o  tho Ccrrado s a i l s ,  and thc  trcrnendous difference tha t  added 
lime and phosphate makcs t o  crop dcvelopment. The approach taken t o  
simult-,ac:csly idont i fy  toler:.:?t :Innt t p c s  and a lsc  lctcrminc management 
s teps  requircd a~pca rcd  tr; bc good. I became more convinced of the  value 
of screenin? the  world collcction and a h c r  useful ~ermplasm material i n  
t h i s  s i tua t ion .  
' ihi le a t  Rrasil in ('\bout SQCI t o  1153 mttcrs elcvation and 
1500 mm r a i n f a l l )  I had tllc o?portul~ity t o  meet and t a l k  with Drs. Jose 
Ir ineu Gabral (Prcsidcnt )i EEIBfblPA) and Almiro Rlmenschcin. Notes 
made following my v i s i t s  with thesc men arc  included in  the  attachments. 
Both wore keenly in tercs tcd  in  collaboration with ICRISAT for  sorghum 
improvement par t icular ly  i n  thc North-East . 
I spent a wcek end in  Racifc and f i r d  it a pleasant place t o  
l i ve .  There i s  an extensive beach tha t  was most popular on Sunday - 
onc wondered i f  anyone was s t i l l  a t  home. 
On Monday morning Dr. Mario Lira and I paid a b r i e f  v i s i t  t o  
the IPA s t a t ion  in  Racife. IPA is  the research organization fo r  the 
S ta t e  of Pernambuco. Thcre are  ninc people concentrating t h c i r  time on 
sorghum and mi l le ts .  IPA works in  associat ion with and receives some 
funding from EMBRAPA. Funds arc  a l so  received from several  other organi- 
zations; Sudene for  mi l l e t s ,  Bank of the  North-East for  grain and forage 
sorghum, a Canadiam organization and EMBRAPA fo r  sweet sorghum; and 
funds come from the  Sta te  and University. However, Racifc is  on the  
coast  with high r a i n f a l l  and not in a region where sorghum i s  a crop 
of i n t e re s t .  Somc 40 km inland thcre  i s  a s t a t ion ,  s t i l l  not i n  the 
semi-arid area,  but where some more intensive a c t i v i t i e s ,  such a s  cross- 
ing, could he undertaken. This s t a t ion  could a lso  bc used i n  the 
off-season; there  arc  about 10 acres of i r r ipa ted  land with thc Univer- 
s i t y  in  Racife tha t  could a lso  be used for  off-season a c t i v i t y .  Without 
doubt, Racifc i s  the best  place t o  l i v e  i n  tho S ta t e  and no doubt 
among the best  i n  the  North-East. I t  is about 2 hours and 40 minutes 
f lying time t o  Rio and about 5-6 hours t o  Belo Horizonto (because of 
connections). I t  i s  d i s t an t  from useful s t a t ions  in  the  semi-arid 
arcas: contact with crop i s  r e s t r i c t ed  unless a s t a f f  melnber i s  wil l ing 
t o  spcnd much of h i s  time away from home. 
Tile Crecn constal b e l t  is about 50 kn deep with 8 months of 
r a in  and 4 months dry. Crops comnonly obscrvcd arc  corn, beans, casava, 
cas tor ,  and forage. Tllc area remains grecn throughout the year. 
About two hours driving time (140 km) wcst of Racife one 
reaches the  town of Caruaru (500 meters elevation).  This is  the second 
la rges t  city i n  the Sta tc  with a population of 200,000 (a b i t  biz,ycr 
than Sete Lagoas). Caruaru i s  s i tua ted  in  ;J. r c ) l l i n ~  country s ide  
receiviny! about 700 mm r a i n f a l l  annually (bef, innin~ in t'arch-,lpri! ?nd 
endina i n  J -?e-August). There i s  a? IPA s t ~ t i o n  (160 cctaxes) nearby 
tha t  has a ro l l i np  t e r r a in .  Therc i s  a r i ve r  but the water i s  s a l ty .  
Mario Lira r en t s  land f-.-m farmcrs for sone of tl-~e research a c t i v i t i c s  
of the  snrvhrrm "romram. Bui1dina.z on the s t a t ion  arc  l i ~ i t c r l  and in  poor 
condition. The advantages of t h i s  location a re :  (1) it i s  s i tua ted  in  
tho North-East where a p r i o r i t y  e f fo r t  is  wanted: (2)  it i s  in  a semi-arid 
s i t ua t ion  (but r o t  Cerrado s o i l ) ;  (3) it is  abmt  2 hours from Racife 
where there  is an international  a i rpo r t ;  and (4) it i s  a reasonably larqe 
town where a family could f ind r e l a t ive ly  adsquatc l iv ina  f a c i l i t i e s  - n 
weekly t r i p  t o  Racife would not be d i f f i c u l t .  
. Near Serra Talhada i s  a large IPA s t a t ion  (4000 hcctares) 
about 7 hours dr ive  from Racife. The s t a t ion  i s  gently ro l l i ng  with 
adequate good a luvia l  land and water ( there i s  a large lake).  I t  is a 
sorghum s t a t ion  and the one where Mohammed did much of h i s  work. Two 
crops a year are  possible.  F a c i l i t i e s  a r e  modest, there  is  some s t a f f  
housing on the farm. The town i s  small and it would be d i f f i c u l t  fo r  
expatriot  s t a f f  t o  l i v e  happily there.  Distance from Racife and the 
l iv ing  conditions de t rac t  from t h i s  location as  a place for  resident  
ICRISAT s t a f f .  
The night was spent near Serra Talhada and the following 
morning we drove about 4 hours t o  Araripina i n  the North-West corner of 
the Sta te .  The s i z e  of the s t a t ion  is adequate, the s o i l s  l i gh t  and 
of the  Cerrado typc (acid, aluminium tox ic i ty  and low phosphate); 
r a i n f a l l  over a 13 year period has averaged 740 mm ranging from 200 mm 
i n  1961 t o  1500 mm i n  1974. There a re  only 2 o r  3 buildings on the farm 
small i n  s i z e  (one o r  two rooms). One is  an open typc shed for  equipment. 
Tho town i s  small and not adequatc for  l iv ing  by an expatriot  family. 
The three  s t a t ions  of Caruaru, Serr? Talhadc, and Araripina 
would be useful  t o  a sorohum improvement program because problems of the 
crop a t  these locatiens d i f f e r  some. I f  a man *:ax t o  l i v e  in Racife 
he would be in teres ted  in  land a t  thc University and a t  a s t a t ion  some 
40 !a away. 
From Araripina I t ravel led  t o  Potrolina t o  v i s i t  the EMBRAPA 
s t a t ion  for  the North-East - Centro de Pesquisa Agropecuaria do 
Tropico Semi-hido. 
The town of Petrolina i s  s a t i s f ac to ry  fo r  l iv ing ,  the s t a t ion  
i s  good but it i s  i n  a low r a i n f a l l  area - morc ar id  than semi-arid. 
This is well known and has been of concern t o  previous ICRISAT s t a f f  
looking a t  the s ta t ion .  
I ta lked scvernl  times t o  the "Chefe" of  t h c  s t a t i o n ,  Renival 
Alves de  Souza, about loca t ion .  He was concerned, one, t h a t  I was t a l k -  
ing only about sorehum, and two, t h a t  he wanted t h e  ICRISAT group i n  t h e  
North-East ~ s s o c i a t i o n  with t h e  EMRRAPA group a t  Pe t ro l ina .  I indicated 
t h a t  we would bc i n t e r e s t e d  i n  having t h e  ICRISIZT m;?n assoc ia ted  with 
EMBRNA and while conccntratin! i n  t h e  North-East p a r t i c i p a t i n g  i n  t h e  
National ?roirrm and evun r e ~ i n n a l l y  - he concurred. I a la -  ind ica ted  
t h a t  t h e r e  a r e  already somc 20 EMBRAPA s t a f f  members i n  IPA s t a t i o n s  so  
an ICRISAT man could be admin is t ra t ive ly  associatcd with t h e  s t a t i o n  a t  
Pe t ro l ina  but  s i t u a t e d ,  say :.t Caruaru where he was i n  a semi-arid region.  
lie concurred t h a t  such an arrangement would bc s a t i s f a c t o r y  and t h a t  with 
such an arrangement it would not  be ncccssary f o r  e l l  ICKISP,T s t a f f  t o  be 
i n  t h e  samc place.  
(V) Comments on Research: 
(a)  C e r r ~ d o  Region 
Thc t e r n  "Cerrado" r e f e r s  t o  a type of scrubby t r e e  vegetat ion 
and underbush but i s  associated with acid s o i l s  (pH 5 o r  below), high 
exchangeable nluminium, and poor f e r t i l i t y  ( p a r t i c u l a r l y  phosphorous) . 
These s o i l s  a r e  red  and yellow; t h e  red s o i l s  respond f a s t e r  t o  cor rec t ion  
and have a somewhat b e t t e r  water holding capac i ty  but they have a poorer 
n u t r i e n t  base than t h e  yellow s o i l s .  They acount f o r  25-30% o f  t h e  land 
a rca  of Brazi l  and extend from Sao Paulo i n  t h e  South t o  t h e  Caribbean. 
Nhen a crop l i k e  sorghum o r  soyabeans i s  sown on newly c lca rcd  s o i l s  
without cor rec t ion  t h e  growth i s  extremely poor. Rice is  a more t o l e r a n t  
crop. Variat ion does e x i s t  i n  sorghum f o r  response t o  t h e s e  condit ions 
and t h i s  should be exploi ted - ICRISAT could cont r ibu te  e s p e c i a l l y  by 
providine n s t rong  germplnsm base. 
I f  t h e  pH of  t h e  s o i l  i s  increased t o  5.2-5.4 with lime t h e  
aluminium i s  t i c d  up (not tox ic )  and f e r t i l i z a t i o n  i s  more e f f e c t i v e .  I f  
t h e  pH i s  r a i s e d  t o  6.5 it i s  estimated t h a t  app l ica t ion  of lime would be 
required once every 4 o r  5 ycnrs .  D r .  De S i lvn  has found with wheat types 
t o l e r a n t  of  thcse  acid condit ions t h a t  s o i l  pH near t h e  r o o t s  i s  ra i sed  t o  
pH of  6.5.  This  was not  t r u e  of  susceptible v a r i e t i e s  i n  t h e  presence of 
aluminium - i t  was i f  t h e r e  wss no aluminium. Simple f i e l d  screening has 
been found t o  be adequate t o  i d e n t i f y  to lc rancc .  
(b) Sorghum Development In Pcrnambuco S t a t e  
Research f o r  t h c  improvement of sorghum b e ~ a n  i n  1959 but the  
p r o j e c t  was s h i f t e d  from man t o  man and t h e r e  was no takc  o f f .  I t  was not 
u n t i l  Mohmcd E l  F a r i s  a r r ived  i n  1973 t h a t  a s o l i d  program began. Mohamed 
introduced 2500 e n t r i e s  of d iverse  o r i g i n  and solectcd i n  t h i s  material. 
There has been some take  o f f  with forage typcs but not e r a i n .  A prcblem 
with gra in  has been t h e  attempt t o  use b i t t e r  b i rd  r e s i s t a n t  types. 
Purina t r i e d  t o  use these  and stopped. Also, thesc  has been no pr ice  
support f o r  sorghum and no market development. They have now introduced 
b e t t e r  g r a i n  typcs,  including yellow endosperm. However, the  s t ronges t  
fund in^ i s  t o  develop a sorghum useful for  the production of slcoilol. 
The program t o  datc has been one of evaluating introductions. 
They are  not interestod i n  Inco rpor~ t ion  of diso-tses, insec t ,  drought 
r e s i s t a n t  t r a i t s ,  grain qual i ty ,  s\lcct stems for  a l c o h ~ l  c t c .  They are  
~noving more or l e s s  from a screening program t o  one cf breddin: u h ~ r c  
more a c t i v i t i e s  are  involved. The loss of Ilchamcd a t  t h i s  time i s  f e l t .  
I t  i s  for  these reasons tha t  thsy arc anxious for  a sorghum nan from 
ICRISAT. 
Mario Lira i s  coordinatinq t h s  sorphw~ 3rd millsts projects  
i n  Pernambuco Sta te .  He spends about 1/3 of h i s  t i n e  with thc 'Jniversity 
where he teaches from 4 t o  12 hours n wcck. The other 213's of  h i s  time 
i s  spent with IPA. There a re  9 agronsmists with IPP, concentratin? t h e i r  
time on sorghum and mi l le ts .  The leaders cf  the sor~hunl and the mi l l e t s  
projec ts  a re  stat ioned a t  Serra Talhada. Traininp i s  an important aspect 
of t h e i r  program. A t  the moment there is one Ph,D., there will be 4 M.Sc. 
when they f in i sh  school (2  aro dmut t o  f in ish)  and 5 with the B.Sc. 
I n  the  IPA network the re  are  3 main s t a t ions  and 7 substat ions 
fo r  t e s t ina .  There i s  a very close working re la t ionship  between IPA and 
the  University a t  Racife. 
There a re  sorghum breeding programs i n  each of the 4 north-east 
s t a t e s ,  Ceara, Rio Grande du Nord, Parla,  and Pernambuco. Research i n  
Ceara and Rio Grande du Nord is  with the  University and i n  Paria,  with 
the Ministry. 
In Ceara there  a re  3 agronomists working with sorghum, one has 
an !d. Sc. There are  two sorghum workers i n  Rio Grc?.ndc du Nord. T b  finnr 
i n  the Universi t ies i n  both Sta tes  have teaching r e spons ib i l i t i e s ,  
Several points  of i n t e re s t  developed i n  conversation with 
Mario Lira. 
(a) That increase i l l  c o n  production matchts the increase i n  
ppu la t ion .  Now thc cony~ztition for  poultry :bud pushds 
them in to  a d e f i c i t  s i t ua t ion .  
(b) They would l i k e  t o  increase the production of sorghum fo r  
poultry feed and hold t h e i r  corn fo r  food. 
(c) There has been almost no increase i n  per hectare y ie ld  of 
c o n  - thc increase has come from increased land undcr 
production. 
(d) About once in  5 years the corn crop i s  bad. The average 
y ie ld  of corn i s  about 800 kglha and i n  bad years w i l l  
drop t o  400. The whole area is usually nct  affected i n  
bad years - there  a r e  bad pockets - t he  production 
over t he  whole area  tends t o  equalize.  
(c) About 93.9% cf the  corn crop is  intercrr-oped usual ly  
with beans but a l so  with cotton.  
( f )  The ag r i cu l tu re  is usual ly  of a sh i f t i ng  type - new 
lands ore  brought under cu l t i va t ion  as  old lands a r e  
exhausted. 
Sorena, from Sorerc i n  Ugznda, has been one of the b e t t e r  
introductions but requi res  improvement i n  , p a i n  qual i ty .  I t  would be 
zood t o  lo7k n t  tile 2YX types as  r ~ c l l  a s  the  N s w  Good Grain Composite 
t h a t  was witli S ~ I I  Mukuru. Tho indica t ion  is  t h a t  v a r i e t a l  types 
adapted c lose  t o  the  equator w i l l  do well i n  the  North-East o f  Brazil .  
Insec ts  a r e  important l imi t ing  f ac to r s  t o  production. Midge 
i s  3 common, widespread problem pa r t i cu la r ly  severe on l a t e  sown 
sorghum. 
Elasmo a1 us l ignosel lus :  This i n sec t  was very bad a t  Araripina 
but is not -+=- w despread. The insec t  t r a v e l s  undor the  mound apparently 
a t  n ight .  I t  cut; t he  base of seedling p l an t s ;  frequently t i i i e r s  w i l l  
grow but these  can a l so  bc cu t .  Thc problem is frequently worse i n  dry 
weather. I'lithout t r e a t i n g  a f i e l d  a t  Araripina with a ld r in  t h i s  i n sec t  
can v i r t u a l l y  destroy the crop. I t  seems tc :  p r e fe r  sorghum f i r s t ,  then 
maize, then mi l l e t ;  however, r a the r  s t r ik ing  var ia t ion  was observed i n  
level  of a t tack  i n  one nursery a t  Araripina. Possibly, useful  progress 
could be made by breeding. 
Drought r e s i s t ance  a l so  is  an important p x i m i t y  f o r  any 
breeding e f f o r t .  
I f e e l  t h a t  it would be useful  t o  make preparations with good 
food qua l i ty  sorghums t h a t  a r e  normally made f o r  maize. I f  s a t i s f ac to ry  
food products a re  poss ib le  the  farmers might r e a l i z e  b e t t e r  and 
more s t a b l e  y i c lds  from sorghum. 
20 
VISIT WITH DR. ANIRO BLUMENSCHEIN 
Dr. Blumenschein asked me about the trip and my reaction to 
the sorghum rtork going on at Sete Lagoas. Aftsr responding, to this I 
outlined to him the current position of ICRISAT at CIi4l"iT and the tenure 
of the program under IDRC funds. I also indicate? the intercst of 
ICRISAT to coo?erzte with Title 12 when it gets off of thc yrcund but 
that rre were looking at sorghum in the America's not ruling out the 
possibility of ststioning people to create a rogional centcr. 
!k. Blumenschein indicated that in Brazil they were intcrest- 
ed in establishing links with Institutcs but not in hosting ona. He 
indicated that thoy now have links including staff stationed in Brazil 
with CIAT, CIP and IITA and that they have strong cooperation with CI!WT 
but with no personnel. He expressed a strong desire for cooperation 
with ICRISAT and would welcome ICRISAT proscncc. Hc indicated that 
BIBRAPA could even provide funds (possibly from n latorld Bank Loan) to 
help initiate cooperative activity. He also indicated that ICRISAT 
staff stationed in Brazil could have courtesy employment by the Inter 
American Institute for Agricultural Sciences (IICA) , An individual 
carrying the identity of this organization can travel freely in the 
America's. 
At the time that I visited Dr. Blumenschein I had not yet 
been into the North-East. I indicated to him my impression of the 
Cerrado area and the potential I could see in sorghum and other crops. 
I indicated that the sorghum germplasm thus far looked at on the 
Cerrado was almost entirely of US origin and felt that it would be worth- 
while looking at the world collection and good agronomic types of African 
and Indian origin. We talked about the array of sorghum problems in 
Brazil and how ICRISAT, if they would station someone in Brazil, should 
usefully have the opportunity of the sorghum research organization of the 
country. I indicated that Bob Shaffert (sorghum coordinator for EMBRAPA) 
suggested that the man be stationed at Sete Lagoas wherd there is a 
community of sorghum scientists and work regionally within and outside of 
Brazil from this base. Dr. Blumenschein could sec no difficulty if a 
program would dovelop along that line. 
Finally, I indicated that Bob Shaffort and I had talked of my 
organizing a statcmcnt after I had visited thc North-East and send copies 
to him and Mario Lira. hc~d of the sorghum progrsm for Pernambuco State. 
The three of us would try aqd finalize a statement that we could present 
to our respective administrators. Dr. Blwncnschcin said that he would be 
seeing Dr. Swindale in carly June so I indicated that I would try and 
have this statement finished by then. 
In closing Dr. Blumenschein again indicated tho interest - 
that EMBRAPA has in cooperating with ICRISAT. 
VISIT WITH JOSE IRINEU CABYL, PRESIDENT OF EMBRAPA 
AEter t a l k i n g  with Dr. Blmenschein I was asked t o  v i s i t  with 
t h e  Pres iden t .  
Mr. Cabral,  l i L c  D r .  Blmenschein expressed a s t rong  d e s i r e  
f o r  coo.?cration w i t h  ICRISAT hov!cver, he placed s t rong  e,;~phasis on t h e  
North-East and d id  not  waiver from t h e  p o s i t i o n  very much. In covering 
e s s e n t i a l l y  t h c  same grourld with him a s  with Gr. Blumenschein he d i d  not 
balk a t  cen te r ing  n man a t  t h e  National Corn and Sorghum Center a t  S e t e  
L ~ g o a s  but he kept  coming back t o  the North-.Ecst. 
Idr. CabraE was almost morc d i r c c t  than Dr. Blumenschcin ind ica-  
t i n g  t h e  a v a i l a b i l i t y  of funds from Brazi l  t o  i n i t i a t e  cooperation with 
ICRISAT. Hc t a l k e d  some about p r o b l e m  t h a t  they have had g e t t i n g  
s t a r t e d  with sorghum i n  Braz i l  but he f e l t  s t r o n g l y  t h a t  it had a p lace  
and was prepared t o  rccomcnd p r i c i n g  p o l i c i e s  t h a t  would be  e n c o u r s g i n ~  
when appropr ia te .  He t o l d  me t h a t  thoy were anxious about my v i s i t  and 
very much hoped t h a t  somothing would lna tc r i s l i ze  from it .  I i n d i c a t e  
t h a t  I was impressed with t h e  enthusiasm f o r  cooperation with ICRISAT 
t h a t  I had encountered s i n c e  e n t e r i n g  E r a z i l .  I mentioned t h a t  I was par -  
t i c u l a r l y  happy t o  f i n d  t h e  same d e s i r c  among sorghum people a t  S c t e  
Lagoas who might even tua l ly  be working col leaguos of anyono t h a t  ICRISAT 
might f i n a l l y  s t a t i o n  i n  Braz i l .  
F i n a l l y ,  he was concerned t h a t  some p o s i t i v o  s t e p s  be taken 
t o  g e t  EMBWA and ICRISAT toge ther .  He ind ica ted  t h a t  he was no t  t echni -  
c a l l y  q u a l i f i e d ;  a t  t h i s  p o i n t  I mentioned t h e  p lan  t o  have a proposal 
j o i n t l y  organized by Elario L i ra ,  Bob S h a f f e r t ,  and myself i n d i c a t i n g  
t h a t  we would t r y  and have t h i s  f i n i s h e d  by t h e  time t h a t  Dr. Blumenschein 
would s c c  Dr. Swindale i n  e a r l y  June. He was happy t o  know .about t h i s  
f e e l i n g  t h e  approach t o  be good and i n d i c a t i n g  t h a t  it was j u s t  such a 
paper t h a t  brought CIAT and EMBRAPA toge ther .  He requested a copy of 
t h e  paper. 
SUGGESTIONS RELATED TO THE STMIOIJIIIG OF AN 
ICRISAT lI?IW IN BRAZIL TO WORIC 011 SORGHUF4 
This statement was madc in  Pctrolinn i n  rcsponsc t o  questions from the 
"Chefe" of tho s t a t ion ,  but was also t o  bc sent  to  Drs. R. Shaffert  and 
Mario Lira. 
I have had thc opportunity t o  v i s i t  thc National Corn and Sorghum 
Center a t  Scte Lnqoas, the Naticnal Ccnter a t  Bras i l ie ,  look ~t the  
sorghum won: of IPA i n  Pernambuco Sta te ,  end t o  v i s i t  the ENBMPA center 
a t  Petrolina. Univcrsally, I was p e c t e d  wit\ n strong desire for ICRISAT 
t o  s t a t ion  -L man t o  concentrate on sorghum inprovement par t icular ly  in the 
North-East. This statement represents my ideas as t o  how and where t h i s  
might be undertaken - it ca r r i e s  no approval from ICRISAT. Hopefully, 
t h i s  statement w i l l  f a c i l i t a t e  organization of a nroposnl including, 
comments from s t a f f  a t  the  Petrolina s ta t ion ,  Mario Lira (IPA) and Bob 
Shaffert  , sorghum coordinator for  EMBRAPA. 
The reason for  tho enthusiast ic response for  ICRISAT t o  place a 
sorghum man in  Brazil appears t o  stem from a dctormined in t e re s t  t o  
expand cercsl  production par t icular ly  i n  the North-East and also on 
Cerrado s o i l s ;  and, t o  maintain and expand the sorghum improvement program 
begun in  the North-East. A t  t h i s  time, there i s  no one who can concentrate 
f u l l  a t tent ion  -on sorghum and the  need for  a strong technical imput has 
been f e l t  par t icular ly  since the  dcpartuere of Mahnmed E l  Faris .  
The th rus t  of the  problem appears t o  be two fold. Improvement 
i n  the production of grain andforage by intensive cul t iva t ion  on large 
mechanized farms t o  help reduce the  constant cereals  d e f i c i t  s i tua t ion  
of the North-East; and, t o  develop food type sorghums useful as  an 
idtercrop by subsistance level  farmers. 
I f  an ICRISAT man i s  stationed in  the North-East it  is  suggested 
t h a t  he have a regional responsibil i ty within and outside of the country. 
More local ly ,  it has been repeatedly expressed tha t  he should coordinate 
sorghum research in  the four s t a t e s  of the North-East and possibly where 
relevant i n  adjacent s t a t e s .  
I t  i s  recognized tha t  an agreement would be made between EMBRAPA 
and ICRISAT and tha t  the ICRISAT man would work within EMBRAPA, associated 
with the s t a t ion  a t  Petrolina but positioned a t  the IPA s ta t ion  a t  Caruaru 
(or possibly a t  another location i f  t h i s  should prove be t t e r ) .  I t  i s  
recommended tha t  the ICRISAT man be recognized by the In ter  American 
I n s t i t u t e  for Agricultural Science so tha t  he can t ravel  eas i ly  within the 
Americas. 
In rough outl ine it i s  suggested tha t  the responsib i l i t ies  of 
the ICRISAT sc i en t i s t  would be: 
(1) In cooperation with the National Center for Corn and Sorghum 
a t  Sete Lagoas a s s i s t  with good cooperation between sorghum 
programs in  the s t a t e s  of the North-East. 
(2)  As and when desirable place entries in National trials. 
(3) Participate in planning programs related to sorghum improvement 
at the National level and in the states of the North-East. 
(4) To make at least an annual visit to sorphum programs in other 
countries of tho region to facilitate rapid interchange of 
ideas and materials. 
(5) To help idcntify individuals throughout the region for 
training at ICRISAT and to do a reasonable amount of 
in-service training within Brazil. 
(6) To introducc the world sorghum collection and other potentially 
useful materials from other parts of the world and evaluate as 
appropriate for 
(a) Ability to produce satisfactorily under conditions 
of low pH, aluminium toxicity and low phosphate 
availability. Variability in response to these 
traits is known to exist. 
(b) Evaluate for resistance to the following insects: 
i. The stem borer - Diatraet saccaralis 
ii. Elsmopalpus lignosellus 
iii. Spodoptera frugiperda 
iv. Midge 
(c) Evaluate for resistancc to anthracnose. 
(d) Evaluate for drought resistance. 
(el Bird control. 
(f) Evaluate sorghum for food quality using local preparations 
primarily for maize. 
(g) To develop sorghums useful for intercropping. 
(h) To select uscful forage types. 
(i) To provide potentially useful types for alcohol 
production to the National center at Sete Lagoas. 
It is important to appreciate that screening for these traits 
should be done at several locations where conditions are optimal; for 
example, low pH, aluminium toxicity and low phosphate at Sete Lagoas or 
Araripina; resistancc to Elasmopalpus lignosellus at Araripina, anthrac- 
nose resistance at Caruaru, and midge resistance at Serra Talhada. 
(7)  Suitable programs of breeding and crop improvement would be 
expanded or initiated following preliminary screening as 
considered useful. 
(8) Caruaru has been suggested as a location to conter the sorghum 
work recognized somc limitations. 
(a) It is in the semi-arid tropics with a rainfall pattern 
similar to areas vthere sorghcm can be intensively 
produced. 
(b) It is the sscond largest city in Pernambuco State so 
offers reasonable living conditions. 
(c) It is two hours by road to Recife for family interests 
and particularly to facilitate busincss travel. 
(d) Many of the problems of the crop are expressed there so 
effective selection is possible. 
Disadvantages are: 
(a) Rolling terrain of the station possiblg requiring use of 
land off station or acquiring more land. 
(b) Only limited water available for irrigation to support 
off-season crop activities. 
(9) Interest was expressed in having ICRISAT place a man, preferably 
in the North-East, to concentrate on the improvement of pearl 
millet and to work in farming systems. 
TRIP REPORT 
IiEXICO, CII'4YYT - March 24.-27, 1978 
Vartan i s  f i t t i n g  i n  well a t  CIMMYT apparently working 
e f f e c t i v e l y  with tho CIbWT s t a f f .  He f inds  CIf41YT a very e f f i c i e n t  
i n s t i t u t e  which he much approciatcs .  
He a l s o  had h i s  r c p o r t  f in i shed  f o r  h i s  v i s i t s  t o  Guatemala, 
E l  Salvador, Nicaragua; and Colombia. To hclp broaden our information 
about sorghun i n  t h e  Americas he also organized n statement about Mexico. 
The information t h a t  he had and commcnts gained a r c  worthwhile. His 
approach was good, and t h c  in format io :~  t h a t  hi. gathercd usefu i .  A copy 
of h i s  paper i s  included (APPENDIX 1 ) .  
We ta lked about the  program f o r  t h e  development of e a r l y  cold 
t o l e r a n t  types s u i t a b l e  f o r  t h e  high e leva t ions  of Mexico. Two poin t s  
were emphasized. The ICRISAT program would concentrate  on white seeded 
types of food q u a l i t y .  Both t h e  programs a t  INTA and Chapingo have 
coloured types so t h e r e  i s  no need t o  dupl ica te .  Sccond, an e f f o r t  w i l l  
be made t o  r e l a t e  days t o  flowering with e leva t ions  a t  which the  d i f f e r e n t  
mate r ia l s  maybe usefu l .  I t  maybe sometime before sorghums a r e  a v a i l a b l e  
f o r  tho ra in fed  t r a c t s  a t  2200-2300 meters e lova t ion ;  however, use fu l  
mate r ia l s  a t  e leva t ions  between 1500 and 2000 meters maybe ava i lab le  and 
could be d i r e c t e d  toward farnor  usc. 
Wc f e e l  t h a t  s e l e c t i v e  operat ions should be undertaken a t  
E l  Batan f o r  agronomic t r a i t s  i n  tho  cold environment and a t  Poza Rica, i n  
t h c  summer, f o r  d i sease  rcac t ion .  The winter  nursery would be used f o r  
non-sclcct ivc a c t i v i t i e s .  The purpose i s  ti gct  away from making s e l e c -  
t i o n s  f o r  anything but non-variant charac te rs  i n  t h e  wintcr a t  Poza Rica 
a season vcry d i f f e r c n t  from El-Batan i n  t h e  summer. 
I t  appears b e s t ,  i n  d ivers i fy ing  the  genet ic  base i n  t h e  program 
t o  conccntrete ,  i n i t i a l l y  a t  l c a s t ,  on the  c a r l y  good gra in  q u a l i t y  types 
from Hyderabad. These w i l l  be crosscd t o  good gra in  types t h a t  a r e  cold 
t o l e r a n t  and e a r l y .  Hopefully, j . t  w i l l  be poss ib le  t o  r e a l i z c  e a r l i e r  
good q r a i n  cold t o l e r a n t  types i n  segre ta t ing  generat ions.  
Thc gcnc t ic  basc nocds t o  be expanded but crossing t o  
accessions from t h c  high e leva t ion  a reas  of  East Africa r c s u l t s  i n  progeny 
t h a t  flower i n  120-140 dzys days a t  El-Batan. I t  is  worthwhile t o  
introduce such mate r ia l  and s e l e c t  toward e a r l i n e s s ;  b u t ,  t h e  p r i o r i t y  i s  
considered t o  be lowmthan concentrat ing on crosses  r:ith very e a r l y ,  good 
gra in  types from Hyderabad . 
Vartan was ab le  t o  ob ta in  seed of a numbcr of  A and B l i n e s  
while on h i s  t r i p .  He now has about 240 A and 3 l i n e  p a i r s  which must 
be one of  t h e  l a r g e s t  c o l l e c t s  e x i s t i n g .  He will increase  the  seed f o r  
d i s t r ibu t ion  and run an A-line t e s t  cross using only A-lines with pearly 
s ~ h i t o  grain.  
I t  was suggested, t h a t  for  now, projec ts  involving high lys ine ,  
midge, end stem borer problems be withheld until e l i t e  types fo r  farmer 
use a t  the high c1evatic:ls a r e  avai lable  and then d i r e c t  breeding 
o l j e c t i v , ~  a t  solving problem i n  t h e i r  production. 
TFasre had bocn some ra ins  a t  Poza Rica and some p lan t s  were 
shorring damage fror. disease.  Vartan w i l l  score fo r  res is tance  and 
agronomic c l i t cncss  taking maturity i n t o  account. There i s  a l o t  of  
phenot~fl ical ly s imi lar  material  t h a t  should be weeded out of the  program 
t o  provide a chancc for  new material t o  come i n  from crosses.  
The general s t a t u r e  of the  p lants  i n  the  cold tolerance 
program appear t o  be weak a t  Poza Rica. A plan was made t o  evaluate 
those against  somc of the hybrids current ly  i n  use in  the  lower eleva- 
t i ons  of Mexico. This w i l l  give us some information on p lant  type i f  we 
begin t o  work a t  lower elevations i n  the  Americas. 
Vartan a l so  plans t o  bring somc of t h s  be t t e r  v a r i e t i e s  and 
hybrids from Colombia and look a t  them a t  Poza Rica and Tlatizipan.  I t  
i s  a general experience in  the  maize program and our experience with 
sorghum i n  East Africa t h a t  materials  developed c lose  t o  the  equator do 
not move t o  higher l a t i t udes .  This projec t  then, w i l l  a l so  form pa r t  of 
an e f f o r t  t o  learn  more about the  brccding of sorghum i n  the  America. 
Vartan plans t o  v i s i t  Texas A&M about April 10. About mid- 
June he is  thinking about v i s i t i n g  Honduras, Bolivia, and Peru. This 
w i l l  p r e t t y  well round out our e f f o r t  t o  evaluate sorghum i n  the 
Americas. 
TRIP REPORT 
APPENDIX I 
Guatemala, E l  Salvador, Nicaragua, 
Colombie , Argentina, l'iexico 
February 5 t o  :larch 12, 1973 
Vartsn Guiragossian, Sorghun Breeder 
ICRISAT/CI!lrKI' 
You ass yoSably  alrerc t h a t  ICRISAT vritli headquarters a t  !iyderabad, 
India ,  assru~ed rcspons ib i l i ty  acd lcadcrsh&~ oF thc cold to le ran t  sorghum 
proprun centcrec! a t  CILbMT, blexico from January 1977. Dr, Vartan Guiragossian 
who was a>pointcb by ICRISAT i n  e a r l y  October 1977, was asked t o  carry on t h e  
program. 
The imq~osc  f o r  t h c  v i s i t  t o  Guatcnala, E l  Salvador, Nicaragua, 
Colombia and Argentina sorghum flowing arcas  was t o  becomc famil iar  with the  
cx i s t ing  problems and par t i cu la r ly  a s  it  npplios t o  tho small farm s i tua t ion ,  
and a l s o  t o  become acquainted with the  s c i e n t i s t s  i n  the region working on 
sorghurr, improvement , 
1CRISAT1s object ive i n  t h i s  project  throughout t h e  Central and 
South Amcrican s o r $ m  growing arcas  i s  t o  extend a d a p t i o n  t o  highlands of 
the  t rop ics ,  semi-arid t rop ica l  and evcn temperate zoncs i n  the  developing 
world i n  order t o  in tens i fy  land usage, and a l so  t o  a s s i s t  i n  developine 
t r o p i c a l l y  adapted v a r i e t i e s  and hybrids f o r  the  t rop ica l  low lands. 
INTRODUCTION 
Origin o f  I'lorld Grain Sorghum Production 
Accordin3 t o  Martin (1970) cu l t iva ted  sorghum probably or iginated 
i n  cas t  cen t ra l  Africa, i n  o r  near Ethiopia o r  Sudan. The same i s  seated 
by D o ~ g e t t  (1970) who a l so  indicated t h a t  thc sorghum crop today can ,mw 
i n  the  b e l t  between sea lcve l  and 2700 m. This could be cx2lained by the  
wide variety of ecological hab i ta t s  i n  close proximity and a l t i t u d e s  raneine 
from sea leve l  t o  ovcr 3500 n t h a t  occurs i n  Ethiocia. 
The t rop ica l  o r i ~ i n  o f  sorghum has bccn pointed out a s  a reason f o r  
the  b e t t e r  adaptation of t h i s  crop t o  semi-arid vcl w a n  subhumid areas  i n  
Asia and Africa (fberhare, 1970), where sor:!:w! has becn grown a s  a major 
cereal  crop throughout centuries  and it i s  rnostly uscd f o r  human consumption 
(Miller,  1960). Tho p e a t  izportnncc of  Asia mld Africa as  sor5hum producers 
i n  t h e  world i s  shown i n  Table 1. 
Grain sor~hui i  i s  relatively a new crop i n  t h c  Americas. Doggctt 
(1970) mentioned t h a t  tho main g a i n  sorghum introductions t o  America 
occurred between 1874-1908. Since then, t h i s  cry has become i n c r e a s i n ~ l y  

inportant ,  and by now it i s  t h c  second ranking fccd grain i n  t h c  Unitcd 
S ta tes  of America ( U , S , A , ) .  In Latin America sor~hum has had an explosive 
acrezse increase i n  thc  l a s t  25 years as  shown i n  Table 2 .  By 1975, sorfhwn 
Sccame the  t h i r d  idost important g a i n  crop i n  Mexico (Livcra, 1975) m? i n  
A r y t i n a  (Parodi -- c t  a l , 1975). Tropical Latin America, l i k e  other  devc:o!~ing 
reeioils of t h e  world, is  s truggl ing against the  crushing, i n t e r r e l a t e d  
problems of  poverty, hunger, malnutrition and i n f l a t i o n ,  problems t h a t  have 
been complicated by unprecedented urban expansion as  a resu l t  of  rapid 
demographic growth and m i p a t i o n  t o  t h e c i t i e s  f ro? ru ra l  areas .  Increased 
agr icu l tu ra l  prodvct lvi ty  is  an essen t ia l  coinponznt i n  the a l l ev ia t ion  oC 
these problems. Th.@se vho remain i n  the ru rq l  r e a s  must produce more, not 
only t o  improve the standard of l iv ing  of t i ic i r  o*m f n n i l i c s  but a l so  t o  
feed the  groiring percmtage O F  people encnzec! i n  non-agricultural a c t i v i t i e s .  
The combination of rapidly r i s i n g  population and increased purchasing 
power is  expected t o  r e s u l t  i n  an annual increase of 3 t o  4 percent i n  demand 
f o r  food durin: the  next ten years. Unless food production r i s e s  a t  an 
equally rapid pace, grow in^: i n  in f la t ionary  pressures on food products can 
be expected, This can only c rea te  addi t ional  hardships on t h e  lower income 
sqments  of the nopulation who spend most of  t h e i r  income on food and who 
need t o  improve f i r s t  the  quant i ty  and qua l i ty  of  t h e i r  food consumption i n  
order t o  overcone ser ious malnutr i t ion,  
Grain sorghum is becoming increasinely important i n  Latin American 
countries from both Zn economic and nu t r i t iona l  point of  view, One only 
needs t o  look a t  agr icu l tu ra l  s t a t i s t i c s  f o r  Latin America t o  see the  
rapidly cxl~andi;~g sc-rehum areas.  (Table 3). 
The increase i n  area sown t o  sorghuq has been dramatic i n  Guatemala, 
Mexico, Argentina, Brazil,  Colombia, Uruguay and Venezuela. Although the  
t o t a l  area sown is  s n a l l ,  thc  increase i n  area i n  Costa Rica and Dominican 
Republic i s  p e n t .  The area s o m  t o  sorghm has increased i n  E l  Salvador 
and has becn r e l a t i v e l y  constant i n  Nicaragua, Argentina and Mexico, two 
pre-hybrid sorghun producing countries which now have more than ha l f  t h e i r  
area i n  hybrids, have incrcased hectares  i n  soryhum by mo e than 50 and 12 
times, respect ively since the  pre-hybrid y e n s  oT 1948-SZf On the  contrary, 
E l  Salvador and Guatemala with l e s s  tIlafi 20% of t h e i r  sorehum i n  hybrids 
and using domestic o r  nat ive v a r i e t i e s  have increased land i n  sorghum by 
only 1 114 ant; 3 times respect ively.  
In addi t ion t o  l i k e l y  increases i n  these major producing countries 
there  remain several  po ten t ia l ly  favourable producing areas  i n  Latin Anerica. 
Of t h i s  p o u p  3 r a z i l  with one of t h e  few undeveloped areas  of the  world, the  
1 Estimate of  100,000 ha. for  Mexico i n  1948-52 - FA0 s t a t i s t i c s .  

Euilnzon Basin, p lus  o ther  regions cved morc read i ly  :.vnilnble f o r  t h e  
c u l t i v a t i o n  of  sorfhum, o f f e r s  the  g r c a t e s t  p o s s i b i l i t y  f o r  a s i p i f i c a n t  
i r ~ c r c a s e .  ' :ost of  thcse  p o t e n t i a l  produccrs will, howcvcr, r e q u i r c  a 
,nuch Createi' rcsoarch e f f o r t  t o  locn,tc ndaptcd hybrids or v a r i e t i e s  a s  
rvcll a s  t o  determine s u i t a b l e  c u l t u r a l  and markctin!: p n c t i c c s .  
T'IL. Ccnt r r l  Encriccn cctmtri.:r, a r c  ~.:cncr:.lly ru.(~.xi with n 
ccn t rn l  tnouiltain chcin drop pin^ t o  lo\l  c f t c n  Eor t i l c  p la ins  and va l leys  
toword the East and i!cst Co:.sts. Rai:~.!?ll. va r ics  iiwcnscly f ron  ovsr  
5000 t o  500 m. Gcncrnlly, but hot always, t h c  hil~hclr r a i n f a l l  i s  i n  t h c  
hichcr  e l c v n t i x  nrczs. T: 2 Atlnn t ic  coast  j ~ n c r n l l ; ~  y t s  norc r a i n  and 
t h e  lcnd arc's nrc  l.!rgci;r i n  t r e e s  for  t imtor  ancl sollie p lan ta t ion  crops. 
Corn i s  n n?.in s i ~ ~ l c  'in.! ~ c n c r a l l y  p,rows morc on t h e  P a c i f i c  s i d e  of thcse  
countr ics .  
I t  :qould seem t h r ~ t  s o r ~ h u n s  adcp tc i  t o  highcr  r a i n f a l l  t r o p i c a l  
condit ions would bc centrally dcs i rcd ;  however, t h c r c  a r c  more temperate 
lower r a i n f a l l  s i t u a t i o n  bccnusc of hiehcr  elevation s i t u a t i o n .  Environ- 
mentally, thasc  count r ics  ?.re complcx, highly var iab le .  Generally, t h e  
lorlor a rcas  a r e  h o t ,  humid with r c l n t i v c l y  hi211 r l i n f a l l .  To my opinion 
t h e  g r c c t c s t  i r i t e rcs t  i n  sorghum is i n  t h e  low land t r o p i c a l  areas  of  t h c  
t r o y i c a l  South American count r ies  snd i n  Ccntrnl i"acricn. 
I t  i s  c l c n r  t h a t  sorghw is  rap id ly  expnnding i n  use i n  these  
count r ics  and t h a t  thcy a r c  attemptine t o  s t rengthen t h c i r  input  i n  
improving t h e  crop. An c f f o r t  i s  a l s o  being made by scvcra l  of t h c  
count r ics  of  t h e  rczion t o  coordinate  t h e  improvement of severa l  of t h e i r  
important crops.  includinc sorghum, This cooperation, i n  Ccntral Amcricz, 
~ t?y  evolve through .t4e PCCLKA. 
llost o f  t h c  s t a t i s t i c a l  d a t a  f o r  t h i s  discussion was obtained 
personal ly during r.iy v i s i t s  t o  t h e  L:.tin American count r ics  and from t 5 e  
U. S. Forci.cn Agricul tural  Service.  
GUATEFIALA - February 5-11 : 
-- 
Rcscqrch i n  Guatemala is  undertakcn ir i  the  org;mizntion 
"Institute de Cicncin y Tccnologia A ~ r i c o l ; ? s ~ '  (ICTA. ICTA developed from 
n reorganization of t h c  n; l r icul tural  s c c t o r ,  t h c  riovement beginning i n  
1970. Thcrc were two ;)rincipnl [roals: inc rease  focd production, e p e c i a l l y  
of: t h e  bas ic  qrains  (which includes sorghum), ancl t o  s t imula te  r u r a l  devc- 
lopment. The r c s p o n s i b i l i t i c s  of  ICTA can be in tc rprc ted  ns follows: ICTA 
has a d i r c c t  r c s q o n s i b i l i t y  f o r  c rea t ing ,  i d e n t i f y i n z ,  generating technolo- 
gy, t c s t i n g  i t  wlrlor c ~ n d i t i o n s  where it w i l l  bc ttsed, and adapting it  t o  
those  s?me condit ions.  ICTA has f u r t h e r  dccidcd :hat it must know the 
r e s u l t s  of  t h e  technology wl~en i n  t h c  liands of fnrmcrs. 
Within ICTf,, Dr. Robert Ilaufli i s  the  d i r e c t o r  (Rockefeller 
s t a f f )  and Dr. Albart PI. Plcnt is coordinstor f o r  the  sor~hum program 
(AID s t a f f ) .  Albert inadc my v i s i t  i n  Gwtemal?. very Fru i t fu l  and 
s t ronz ly  favoured ICi?ISATss cooperation i n  tho near 5: ture  i n  Guatemla,  
Actual s i t u a t i o n  oB z r a i  o r h  i n  Guntemnla. 
- 
Grain sor~hum ncren&c has cxpcrienced R constant qain s ince 
1963. Acerengc incrcasec! from 40,000 nlnnzanns t o  o. present  acreace of 
approximately 92,OCO manzan2s (1 manzana = 0.7  ha) .  Ovcr t h e  svne p e r i o l ,  
y ie lds  have e.yericnced a considcrablc gain.  I l~ t ianaZ ~ r o i u c t i o n  hss 
increased s i x  fold over t h i s  same period from 355,000 qu in ta l s  t o  over 
2,050,000 qu in ta l s  (1  ton = 22 qq). 
Surface Area, National Production, and Yield of Grain Sorphum i n  
Guatemala - 
-- - 
Year Surface Area National Productinn Yield 
Hectare Tons Tons/l:ectare 
28,000 
33,463 
34,230 
35,560 
35,140 
36,750 
51,380 
40,460 
SO, 190 
39,550 
- - - 
74,410 
55,230 
61,110 
The bulk of t h i s  clcrcagc i s  l o c a t d  i n  areas wherc t h e  cl imate 
i s  l e s s  favournblc f o r  corn. Iil thesc xrcas,  t h e  yiold of  r r a i n  sorghum 
i s  usual ly 23-25 pcrcent supcrior  t o  corn cvcn thoul:h thr? corn i s  planted 
i n  a more favournblc ~jrcwinl: per iod,  
Production i n  thesc  d r i e r  r rcns  is  concentratnd on small farm 
u n i t s  and i n  cxccss of c iyhty perccnt is  sccdcd i n  assoc ia t ion  with e i t h e r  
corn o r  beans. Of t h i s  production, about 64 percent i s  f o r  home consumption 
on t h e  farm. Forty t o  f i f t y  pcrcent i s  destinod f o r  human consumption 
d i r e c t l y  as t o r t i l l a s .  Surplus from tho small f e r n  u n i t s  and production 
from t h e  cofinnercial farms i n  t h c  P a c i f i c  coas ta l  p l a i n  is  dest ined t o  t h e  
secd concentrates industry.  Even a two fold incrcase i n  acreage aad D 
s i x  fold increase i n  production was not su f f i c i en t  t o  supply the  demand 
and i n  1977 tho sec3 coilcentrates industry i q o r t e d  4500 tons (Data from 
INDECA) or' s o r ~ h u n  grain.  This was causod by reduced corn y ic ld  due t o  
drought; howevcr, it docs i l l u s t r a t c  t ha t  it i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  evaluate the  
importance of grain sor:!ium s l i thmt  considering i t s  rcplaccc~cnt value 
f o r  c o n .  
Based on lay survey i n  Guatcm:.la, the 2ollovinc. nnswcrs wore 
obtained frcm Dr. I,l.bcrt PI. P1:mt and Dr. ?.obcrt Vnugh. 
Q. I s  sorchur,~ ::roltn i l l  your cour'try or r c ~ i o n ?  
A.  Yos. 
Q. Could sorghum be zrown i n  somc pz r t  of the  country vhich is  presently 
not cul t iva ted  o r  replnccs other crops? Namc possible regions. 
A. On highland nbovc! 1800 metcrs. 
On lower elevations v l~e re  moisture i s  limitin!? fo r  corn. 
Q. Name the r e ~ i o n  wl~erc sor[:hum i s  gown nnll a t  wh~l.t elevation.  
-.-- 
A.  Paci f ic  Coast 0 - 300 meters 
South East (Jutiapa) 300 - 1200 meters. 
North East (Zacapa) 300 - 1200 meters 
Central Mountain 300 - 1500 mcters 
Q. Present acreage cul t iva ted  with sor~hum. 
A. Paci f ic  Coast 0 - 300 meters 9,500 - 10,000 ha 
South East 300 - 1200 meters 38,000 - 40,000 ha 
1Torth Enst 300 - 1200 metcrs 5,000 - 5,500 ha 
Central I;ountain 300 - 1500 meters 9,000 - 10,000 ha. 
Q. Datcs of plnnting.  
A. Paci f ic  Coast May and August 
South East June and September 
North Enst Junc nild September 
Contra1 F.lountnin I lay, Ssptcmbcr and Nove~ber . 
Q. Datcs of harvesting. 
A. Paci f ic  Coast August and December 
South Ezst Deccmber and January 
North East December and January 
Central Mountain September and December - J a W ~ r y  
1;. 
f.. 
How many genlsrntions can you possibly get  i n  one year? 
Three ~ o n e n e r a t i o n s  commercially a r c  feasible. 
Four ~ e n c r n t i o n s  supplimcntcd wi t11  i r r i g a t i o n  on ?. ninety day 
seeding t o  plaitin:: schcdulc. 
Do Earners crow hybrids o r  v a r i e t i e s ?  
Big fnrlj!ers grew :?ybritls. 
Sns l l  fa rncrs  cr3w vn r i c t i c s .  
i1.S. scocd c o q n n i c s .  
Av. rnncc of maturity dnys of hybrids ,  nnc' hv. y ie ld .  
90 - 100 dnys t o  maturity. 
2600 kg/hn. 
What i s  t hc  seed colour? 
Red o r  Bronzc. 
!Jho buys thcm? 
Feed Pl i l ls .  
Grown for food o r  fced? 
Feed. 
Any major problems with hybrids. 
Marketing, anthracnosu, wcathcring and mnturity. 
I f  va r i e ty  - who produces thcm? 
Local varieties t h a t  hlvc bccn present  for many years.  
What i s  t h c  breeding technique used t o  ex t r ac t  v a r i e t i e s ?  
Introduct ion from Texas - pcdigrce mctii~r.:. 
Av. m t u r i t y  days f o r  l oca l  v a r i e t i e s ,  an4 Av. y i e ld .  
Variable, bloom i n  mid-Novembcr regardless  of when seeded. 
Av. y i e l d  900 - 1000 kg/ha. 
mlat i s  t he  seed colour? !lit:i o r  without tcscn? 
Vlhitc, w i t h o ~ t  , testa.  
- 
,.or 5002 azi::.?.y :.it: thc c x t r s  2or f w d .  
What ore  t he  inajor problems \lit11 the  ex is t inp  va r i e t i e s?  
Photo2criod s ens i t i ve .  
Grzin t o  fornpc r n t i o  1 - 7 thcrcfore ,  low y ie ld .  
Bac te r ia l  s t r i p .  
Low pro tc in  nunl i ty .  
Spcc i f ic  r c y . i ~ n : ~  whcrc hybrids m: v a r i e t i z s  -.rc Rrown. 
Pac i f i c  Coest 50% hybrid and 50% variety 
South East 10% hybrid and 90% va r i e ty  
North East 50% hybrid a d  50% va r i e ty  
Central Elountain 25% hybrid and 75% var ie ty .  
Any i n sec t  problem, includins b i rd  damace? 
S c i e n t i f i c  name Common name 
Contarin& sorghicola  Midgo 
Diatrea l i n c o l a t s  
-- 
Sugarcane stock borer 
Layhima frugipcrda co.gollcro o r  f a l l  army worm. 
How a r e  you hnndl in~ ,  t he  problem? 
Datc of p lan t ing  t o  go around the  midge, cu l t u r a l  p r ac t i c e s ,  
r e s i s t sncc  o r  t o l e r an t  genotypes. 
D i f f i cu l t  t o  control  although in sec t i c ide s  are used. 
Chcmic2l control  when ncccsssry. 
What s tage  and kind of damo.~c done t o  t he  i l lant?  
During bloola - llrnin f a i l s  t o  dcvclop. 
Any s t sgc  - dcs t ruc t ion  of  tho vnsculc'.r t i s s u e s .  
Any s t a t e  -. l e a f  damage, (:rowin? t i p .  
Any discasc  problem? 
S c i e n t i f i c  name Common name 
Collctotrichum ~ r ' m i n i c o l a  Prl:thracnose 
Ccrcos ora sorghi Grey l ea f  spot 
d s p o r :  :=hi Zonatc I eaf s ~ o t  
Pseudomonns ndropogoxi  Bactcr inl  l e a f  s t r i ~  
Head b l i gh t  sccd mould. 
How a r e  you handling the  problem? 
Incorporate r e s i s t a n c s i n t o  the  ndavte:l v n r i t t i e s  and hybrids. 
IVhat s t aec  and kin(' of damage do i~ t  t o  the nl-lnt? 
'Sainty Iczf nnc! pedunclc . 
Before flowering - lccf  dcstruction.  
Before flowering - leaf 3 c s t r u c t i ~ n ~  
Beforc f l o r l c r i n ~  - le?F dcstruction.  
I s  sor~hum n s t ap lc  fco,' cro;) i n  your roeion? 
In which form/s sorghum ?ra in  i s  consumed i n  ycur ref ion?  
T o r t i l l a ,  usually mixed 50 - 50 with corn, howevcr, i n  shortage 
of corn, use 100% sorghum. 
In pop sorghwn, some f lou r  fo r  specia l  occasions. 
What i s  t h e  deta i led  procedure t o  prepare the  local  food/s? 
T o r t i l l a  ?reparation: 
Placc i n  a container 12.7 kg whole sorghum grain. Then add 58 Em 
ca l  (CaO) white powder and add enough water t o  cover the  seeds. 
Placc the  container on a f i r e  f o r  30 minutes and then l e t  it cool 
f o r  15 minutes. Remove seed coat by rubbing against  your hands 
and co l l ec t  thc  seed coat .  Grind seed while wet t o  make a dough 
(mnsa). Then make t o r t i l l a s  with 5 cm diameter ,and 4 cm thick-  
ness. Place on hot p l a t e  f o r  about 5 minutes t o  cook. 
Which cu l t iva r / s  of your region i s  known t o  make the best  food/s? 
Cacho dc chivo. 
Paquete. 
CENTA S-1. 
What a r e  the  physical or  aparent characters c f  the  p i n  t h a t  enable 
the  cu l t ivo r l s  named i n  mel;ing the  pa r t i cu la r  foodls? 
White seed coa t j  absence of tannin,  vitreous endosperm, absence of 
mould and pleasant flavour. 
How is  so~ghun  ~ r a i i ~  u t i l i zed  i n  your region,  apart  from human 
consumption? Please wri te  spec i f i c  grain qua l i ty  requirements of  any, 
A. Animal fecd, low tannin types with glurnes which are  removed during 
threshing. 
Q. Lati tude.  
Q. So i l  type.  
A. Sandy l g ~ n s ,  c l ay  locns 
Q. S o i l  pH. 
, Rainfa l l  d i s t r i b u t i o n .  
A. May t o  November not  uniform with a  canicula not  pred ic tab le .  
Q. Amount of  p r e c i p i t a t i o n  i n  d i f f e r e n t  regions/yr .  
A. Pac i f i c  Coast 1000 m m / y r .  
South East 1000 mm/yr. 
North East 1500 mm/yr. 
Central  Mountain 2000 mm/yr. 
Q Day length.  
A.  Summer 
Wintcr 
13 hours 
11 hours. 
Q. Nutrient  d i f f i c i e n c i e s  i n  t h e  s o i l .  
A. Nitrogen and Phosphorus 
Q. Rate and kind of f e r t i l i z e r s  applied.  
A. 16-20-0 Ammonium n i t r a t e  and t r i p l e  phosphate. 
Q. I r r i g a t e d  o r  d r y  land. 
A. Dry land. 
Q. Any f r o s t  during growing season. 
A .  Between 0 - 1500 m e leva t ion  - no f r o s t .  
Between 1700 - 2000m - December and January F ros t .  
Q. Length of growing season days. 
A. 180 - 190 days without i r r i g a t i o n  between 0 - 15-0 m .  
The whole year round with i r r i g a t i o n .  
Lowest temperature i n  the  growinp season. 
20 '~  between 0 - 1500 m. 
5 - 6OC between 1700 - 2000 m.  
What is  t he  most l i n i t i n ~  f ac to r  t he  farmer i s  Pacing i n  each 
locat ioc? 
Pac i f ic  Coast Midge, grain weathering. 
South East Photoperiod and drought. 
North East Drouyht . 
Central Mountain Ad~ptud v a r i e t i e s  and food type. 
How strong i s  the  l ink  among p r iva t e  i n s t i t u t i o n s ,  seed 
companies, un ive r s i t i e s ,  and government research centers? 
Fair  t o  weak. 
Were you cooperating with CIhBlYT's sorghum program? 
No. 
Do you think Mexico could be used a s  a center  t o  send breeding 
mater ial  t o  Latin America? 
Yes. 
Give reasons. 
Mexico has the  l a t i t ude ,  climate and elevat ions and Poza Rica 
s t a t i o n  fo r  lowland t rop i ca l  adaptations. 
Where do you suggest t h c  center  should move? 
Stay i n  Mexico. 
Move t o  Guatemala 
Move t o  CIAT. 
Move t o  CENTA. 
How was your program run and vrherc did you g c t  your breeding 
mater ia l s  from? 
Texas AEM, Africa, Purdue. 
Are you in te res ted  i n  cooperating with ICRISAT? 
Yes. 
How ICRISAT can bes t  r e l a t e  and help make a contr ibut ion i n  
Central and South America 
A. By working on programs t h a t  have i n t e r e s t  throughout t r o p i c s  but  
which cannot be undertaken a t  the  loca l  l eve l .  
Gc*itemala i s  a country of :\any agroecological s i t u a t i o n s .  
Tnerc i s  a broad c o a s t a l  p l a i n ,  varying up t o  40 miles  i n  width along the  
P a c i f i c  Coast of  t h e  country. Rainfal l  i n  t h i s  region i s  approximately 
1000 nun. The r a i n f a l l  across  t h c  country decreases from the  border with 
Mexico t o  the  border with E l  Salvador. Mountains r i s e  s teep ly  from t h i s  
coasts1 p l a i n  and r a i n f a l l  can be very high 4000 t o  5000 m.  Behind the 
mountains t h e  r a i n f a l l  drops,  usua l ly  between 1000 and 2000 nun. but f a l l s  
a s  low a s  500 mm. The north western pnr t  of the country i s  considerably 
l e s s  mountainous, morc sparscly populated and not i n  an a rea  where sorghum 
is  of concern. S o i l s  a r c  eeneral ly  ncid with p!' of 6 ;  some s o i l s  i n  very 
high r a i n f a l l  arcns a r e  morc a c i d i c .  The s o i l  hns adequate potassium but  
requ i res  ni t rogen and phosphntc. 
The major sorghum production takes  place on la rge  farms along 
the  Pac i f ic  Coast and i n  the  mount~inous a reas  of J u t i a p a ,  a p rov inc ia l  
a r e a  i n  t h c  Enstern pnr t  of the country bordering E l  Salvador. Possibly 
expansion t o  the  West Chimaltenango (1800) end t o  t h e  north E l  Oasis 
p rov inc ia l  a reas  i s  a ? o s s i b i l i t y .  The ICTSAN cold t o l e r a n t  nursery 
planted a t  Chimaltenango t o  the  s u r p r i s e  of the  farmers produced seed and 
a rose  excitcmcnt and incen t ive  t o  f u r t h e r  improve the  gra in  q u a l i t y  t o  
make t o r t i l l a s  f o r  the  small farmers. Select ions were made from the  
segregat ing ICTSAIV material  by Dr. N .  Plant and Vartan, and immediately 
t h e  se lec t ions  were planted on t h c  coast  a t  Cuyuta t o  gain one generation 
before June. There is  a need f o r  e a r l i n e s s  f o r  these  mate r ia l s  which 
Vartan i s  giving p r i o r i t y  i n  Mexico i n  h i s  breeding nursery. 
The sorghum produced on the  coas ta l  p l a i n  comes primari ly  from 
commercial hybrid seed companies, Dckalb, Pioneer, Northrup King and 
Asgrow. 
The bulk of t h e  food  rain (80%) of  t h e  country is produced by 
t h e  campcsino o r  peasant on small farms i n  h i l l y  mountainous areas. This 
is  a t r a d i t i o n a l  type sorghum, r r o w i n ~  t o  3 o r  4 meters i n  height  with 
white g ra in  t h a t  is  wet milled a f t c r  soaking i n  a l k a l i  and made i n t o  
t o r t i l l a s .  
About 60 percent of t h e  sorghum produced i n  t h i s  way goes i n t o  
human food. The hybrids from seed companies do not serve t h i s  area a t  a l l ,  
they a r e  unadapted i n  t h e i r  system an2 of non-food type grain q u a l i t y .  
Locally developed v a r i e t i c s  and hybrids f o r  such areas  a r e  i n  t h e  research 
s tage .  
R l i n f a l l  i n  the  sorehum area var ies  from 1300 t o  2000 mrn and 
f a l l s  from May t o  mid-October e a r l y  November, There is a pronounced 
bi-modal p a t t e r n  with l i t t l e  o r  no r a i n  i n  Aucust (Canicula). In s p i t e  of 
t h i s  high r a i n f a l l  sorghum i s  grown because of  drought condit ions.  The 
drqught condit ions a r i s e  because of the high v a r i a b i l i t y  i n  r a i n f a l l  
p a t t e r n  and bscause of  s teep  s lopes,  poor water Fanetrat ion and t h i n  s o i l  
l ayers  with poor water holding capaci ty.  Much o f  t h e  cropping i n  these  
regions i n  Central  America i s  more o r  l e s s  a s  follows: Corn, sorghum 
and beans a r e  a l l  grown i n  assoc ia t ion  i n  May. Sorghum i s  sown 28 days 
a f t e r  corn i n  t h e  same row a s  corn or  between rows of corn. Beans a r e  
frequent ly inters?l;~n between rows of  carn,  The corn grows f a s t e r  than 
t h e  sorghum which is held back during t h e  f i r s t  ra iny  period.  The corn 
matures by l a t e  August e a r l y  September and is  broken over j u s t  below t h e  
ear .  Thc scrghum has a norc favourable environment and grows through 
t h e  corn flowering i n  mid-November. Many yczrs  Juc t o  ununiform and 
unpredictable  r a i n f a l l  d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  t h e  corn looks poor and sorghum w i l l  
be tho product ivc crop. 
The research program of  Dr. Plant  i s  d i r e c t e d  toward t h e  
dcvelopment of  v a r i e t i e s  and hybrids flowering i n  about 60 days. He has 
c l o s e  contact  with Texas A&!! and ob ta ins  much of  h i s  mater ial  from them. 
His program is f a i r l y  extensive,  d i rec ted  toward t h e  l a r g e  mechanized 
production u n i t s  on t h e  cons ta l  p l a i n  and t o  t r y  t o  ratoon and t o  undertake 
August sowings i n  t h e  more h i l l y  a reas .  He i s  workinfi f o r  a good gra in  
q u a l i t y  type. He has had t rouble  f ind ing  good A-lines f o r  hybrid seed 
production but i s  s a t i s f i c d  with 7501, 7502, 7503, 7504, 7505 s e r i e s  of 
A and B l i n e s  from Fred Mi l le r ,  Texas A&M. However, he concurs i n  t h e  
need t o  i d e n t i f y  b e t t e r  A and B l i n e s  and f e e l s  t h a t  ICRISAT could c o n t r i -  
bute  i n  t h i s  respec t .  Somc of  h i s  bes t  hybrids r e s u l t e d  from t h e  
following combinations. 
(1) 7504A x 77CS - 1 R  -) yielded 7118 kglhn, 
(2) 7504A x (170 x 2536)R :-, yiclded 6750 kglha. 
(3) 7504A x 2536R - yielded 6734 kglha. 
(4) 7504A x GPR-148R A yielded 6306 kglha. 
(5) 7504A x TX430R yielded 6103 kylha. 
V a r i e t i e s  were devcloped from crosses  between TX2536 x 77CS-1  
y i e l d  5-7 tons/ha. under optimum condit ions.  
There a r e  8 number of  production r e s t r a i n t s  t h a t  a r c  d i r e c t l y  
r e l a t e d  t o  c u l t u r a l  problems which must be solved by ICTA. A research  
organizat ion i s  r e a l l y  e f f e c t i v e  when it a n t i c i p a t e s  problems i n  advance 
and reso lves  them before they become a problem f o r  t h e  farmer. The 
appearance of  downy mildew (Scloros o r a  s o r  h i )  i n  Guatemala p resen ts  
a t e s t  case f o r  t h e  e f f i c i e n c y  -TI+$- o t e sore  um program of  ICTA. 
Except f o r  a few l a r g e  commcrcinl farms t h e  production o f  
sorghum g r a i n  has been l imi ted  t o  t h e  seconc! growing season (August t o  
January) so t h a t  t h e  g ra in  can be harvested during t h e  d r y  period.  Even 
t h e  l a r g e  commercial farmer experiences market discount  problems with 
May p lan t ing  due t o  g ra in  d e t e r i o r a t i o n  before harves t .  
On t r a d i t i o n a l  farms, t h e  use of  approved p r a c t i c e s  i s  l i m i t e d .  
Thc t n l l  l a t c  v a r i e t i e s  mature under moisture s t r e s s  and t h e  farmer is 
r e l u c t a n t  t o  fertilize o r  adapt p r a c t i c e s  which increase  investment. 
The major production r e s t r a i n t s  f o r  each region o f  Guatemala 
whcre sorghum i s  grown f o r  g r a i n  is  presented below. 
Thd major f a c t o r  l i m i t i n g  t h e  production o f  sorehum gra in  is 
t h o  sorghum m i d ~ c  (Ccntn-ini- sorghicola)  . The a r e a  between Escu in t la  
--- 
and t h e  f r c n t i e r  wit-!I Idcxics is hirrhly infested. Sorphum w i l l  be an 
excellent :!lt:1rnativc crop f o r  t h e  second growing season provided t h a t  t h e  
midy,c ;)robli.m i s  r,solvcd, A t  p r e s e n t ,  it i s  impossible f o r  tho  medium o r  
small farm u n i t  tc, c u l t i v a t e  sorehum. F ie ld  deterioration i s  a major 
problem f o r  May or  June sceclings. 
Region V .  
Lack of  adn?tablc s h o r t  season, food typc  v a r i e t i e s  with high 
y i e l d  p o t c n t i a l  has l imi ted  ocreaee and t h c  v . r r i c t i e s  c u r r e n t l y  being 
rrown produce extremely low y i c l d s  i n  t h i s  repion.  
A second c o n s t r a i n t  i s  uneven d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  r a i n f a l l .  I n t r o -  
duced v a r i e t i e s  must bc not only bc of shor t  season, but  a l s o  drought 
r e s i s t a n t .  
R c ~ i o n  IV: 
The main f a c t o r  l i m i t i n g  production of   rain sorghum is  t h e  
c u l t u r a l  system employed. Morc than e igh ty  percent  of  t h e  sorghum is 
planted i n  assoc ia t ion  with e i t h e r  corn o r  beans and matures during t h e  
second growi-: scason when t h e  r a i n s  have ceased. 
In  t h e  c o a s t a l  p l a i n ,  t h e  l a t e  maturing v a r i e t i e s  a r e  sub jec t  
t o  heavy midgc damage. :' l i n f a l l  d i s t r i b u t i o n  i s  very uneven, varying 
from 2 cor:*Iet t  I?,:'; nf ra in fa l l .  t r  ~ x c c s s i v e  r a i n f a l l  which pcrmits  
f i e l d  d e t e r i o r a t i o n  o f  t h e  g r a i n  before harves t .  
Region VII : 
The production r e s t r a i n t s  i n  t h i s  r c ~ i o n  a r e  t h e  same a s  
Region V. 
Object ives of  t h e  Sorghum Program o f  G: 
The d e s i r e  of  t h e  sorghum program o f  ICTA is t o  increase  t h e  
u n i t  a r e a  production of sorghum g r a i n ,  and t h e  na t iona l  production o f  
sor~:lum, and t o  i n c r e a s e  t h e  l e v e l  of  l i v i n g  f o r  t h e  medium and small farm 
u n i t .  The o b j e c t i v e  o f  t h e  g r a i n  sorehum proeram of ICTA can be ou t l ined  
a s  fol lows:  
(1) To devclop nm-photoperiod s e n s i t i v e ,  t r o p i c a l l y  adapted, hiph 
y i e l d i n ? ,  food type g r a i n  sorghum v a r i e t i e s ;  hybrids  f o r  t h e  
d r i c r  s r c : ~  2nd f o r  use by t h c  upland farmers who do not  p l a n t  
i n  assoc i? t ion  T.itl~ cgrn o r  beans. Dr, Plan t  f e e l s  t h a t  ICRISAT 
could c c n t r i b u t c  i n  t h i s  rospec t .  
( 2 )  To devi?lor vhotoperiod s e n s i t i v e  v a r i e t i e s  t h a t  w i l l  bloom under 
condit ions s f  s l i g h t l y  lonzer  tllys and thus  bloom i n  t h e  farmer 's  
f i e l d s  arculld t h e  niddli, o f  October r a t h e r  t h ~ n  i n  November a s  is  
p r e s e n t l y  t h e  cnse. 
I t  seems t h a t  R cont r ibu t ion  could be made i f  some 30 t o  45 days 
were removed i n  t h e  t i n e  t o  f lower.  With r a i n s  stop?ing i n  mid- 
October t o  Novernbcr ~ ~ o i s t u r e  fr quently becomes l i m i t i n g  on t h e s e  
droughty s o i l s  ?.nd y i e l d  i s  reduced. Also, t h c  c m i n  s traw r a t i o  
is  about 1 t o  5 i n d i c z t i n q  t h a t  t h e r e  is n l o t  of  d r y  matter  
production but mostly i n  l cavcs  and stems. A change i n  p l a n t  
type would l i k e i y  r e s u l t  i n  hi::hcr y i s l d s ,  Lcss work has been 
done t o  develo-;, s u i t a b l e  types f o r  t h e  1x1,: growing season. Dr. 
Plant  f e e l s  t h a t  ICRISAT with i t s  oppor tun i t i es  i n  Africa and 
Mexico should be a b l e  t o  help develop such m a t e r i a l .  
(3) To develop midge (Contaranin sorsh ico la )  r e s i s t a n t  v a r i e t i e s  and 
hybrids  which possess  d e s i r a b l e  agronomic c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  and 
y i e l d  p o t e n t i a l .  
The major i n s e c t  p e s t  is  t h e  midge. This  i n s e c t  entered 
Guatemcla a few years  ago from Mexico and has j u s t  about entered 
t h e  sorghum a r e a  ad jacen t  t o  t h e  E l  Salvador border .  Breeding 
f o r  r e s i s t a n c e  t o  t h i s  i n s e c t  i s  an important p a r t  of  t h e  ICTA 
program. Therzforc sourccs of  r e s i s t a n c e  from Texas AGM and 
ICRISAT will be u s e f u l .  Dr. Plant  using t h e  Texas sourccs f o r  
midge r e s i s t a n c e ,  recovered only about 10% i n f e s t a t i o n  i n  f i e l d s  
where normals were 40-60% i n f e s t e d .  
In  midge c c n t r o l ,  t h e  poal i s  t o  reduce t h e  flowering per iod  t o  
a  minim^, p l a n t  f i c l d s  a g a i n s t  p r e v a i l i n g  wind d i r e c t i o n  and 
seed e a r l y  so  t h a t  f lowering occurs  before  t h e  seasonal  b u i l d  
up i n  t h e  midge populat ion.  Most i n s e c t i c i d e s  (Dinzon, lannate)  
a r e  e f f e c t i v e  i n  k i l l i n g  t h o  nidge a d u l t s  p resen t  i n  t h e  f i e l d ;  
however, t h e  source o f  t h e  i n f e s t a t i o n  should be determined. 
If t h e  i n s e c t s  a r e  a i rborne  from t h e  o t h e r  f i e l d s ,  con t ro l  w i l l  
be more d i f f i c u l t .  One midge p e r  head i s  s u f f i c i e n t  t o  warrant 
an i n s e c t i c i d e  a p p l i c a t i o n .  
The other main insccts attackina wain sor~hum are: The Fall Army 
Warm (Spodoptera frugipcrda) and ihe sugarcane borer (Diatraea - 
saccharalis). ICTA seeks ICRISAT's hclp in finding so= 
-- 
resist~nces to these insects tcg. At this stage the first line of 
defence against insccts is a good management p;op;ran that maintain 
all fields in an activoly growing state. The second line of 
defence is the judicious use of insecticides. Thcrc arc many 
insecticides available that are excellent for controlling these 
insects before they enter thc stalk. However, one should be extre- 
mely cautious using parathion on grain sorehum because of its toxic 
cffocts on somc varieties and hybrids. With any insecticide, the 
best practice is to spray when the insects are small and will be 
killed by minimal insecticidal application. 
(4) To incorporate disease reoistance, especially downy mildew 
(Scleros ora sorghi) resistance, and anthracnose (Colletotrichum $4. Also gray lcaf spot (Ccrcospora sorghi] and 
zonate leaf spot (Glcocercos ora sor hi) are foliage diseases 
found in the more l i -r-kh-8 umi rc~ions owever, they cause much less 
damage than anthracnose . 
Anthracnose (Colletotrichum graminicoln) is the most common and 
serious disease of grain sorghum in Latin America, especially in 
Brazil, Venezuela and ~uatemala. This disease can attack the 
foliago, the stalk and the panicle. Anthrncnose in the head was 
mentioned as the numberone yield limiting factor. Anthracnose 
on the leaves and stem apparently is much less severe. Sources 
of resistances in varieties and hybrids ?.re available with Texas 
ABIi. Varietal reaction to anthracnose in Guatemala appoars to be 
similar to that in the U.S.A. ,  howcvcr, reactionsin Venezuela and 
Brazil are reported to differ. This racial difference, if real, 
would be important to a crop improvement program. Resistance to 
anthracnose could be undertaken as part of a rcsesrch program of 
an ICRISAT Center in the America's. 
Downy mildew (Sclcrospora sorehi) of corn and grain sorghum is 
appearing in Latin America but, it is not yet serious in Guatemala. 
Few resistant varieties of grain sorghum are available. Downy 
mildew has entered Guatemala from Wcxico and is slowly moving in 
the country. It is elso present in El Salvador and Honduras. At 
present the severity is lovr snd the disease is almost not found 
in the coastal areas. There is fear of its spread and it was felt 
that in the not too distant futurs quarantine may require that 
seeds that move internationally in the region come from fields 
certified to be frcc of this disease. Therc is a greater fear of 
downy mildew on corn because it can be more devastating and more 
difficult to realize resistance through breeding. 
(5) To incorporate resistance to field deterioration of the grain 
into all varieties and hybrids with special emphasis onthe food 
type p a i n s  fo r  t o r t i l l a s .  ICRISAT, with i t s  o b ~ o r t u n i t i e s  i n  
Africa an2 India? should be ablc t o  he171 develop such na te r i a l s .  
(6) To increase the nu t r i t i ona l  2nd food c!uzlity o.T the  sorghum 
:rain w l t l -  specia l  cn:hasis on r l ines t ib i l i t y ,  protein content 
2nd qua l i ty ,  an6 ~ ~ a l a t n b i l i  t y  and nppccrancs. Sources of 
material  f c r  chis  !?uqoso w i l l  bc o b t a i m ?  ,?ram Texas AGi1 
?ur duc mJ i C Y  3.7. 
(7)  There a re  Yc!icr y s s i b i l i t i e s  in  t ; ~ o  c:pai-)ii,,, sequence, such as 
solw sorghur: i.r: I .ay, I~s rves t  i n  t;~:%s'c ,,mi, ; t h 2  dx- i  period ?.nd 
ratoon harv=sti:;p ay;ii? i n  i'loveirber. :thar , ? s s i b j l i t y ,  where 
corn ;;light bc sees,: i n  'ky, s:16 l iarvestcl  i n  iu;.;ust and sorgl~u? 
sown i n  f i ~ r p s t  tc: be harvester? i n  1Jovembe.r. Iiol*lcver, because tho 
r a i n f a i l  .ii~ !,u;usi: i s  very uncertain,  sririii~ i r 1  Au:;ust w i l l  bc 
r i sky.  The zensral opinion i n  a l l  Centrnl American countries i s  
t ha t  small s m c r s  i n  elevations ranzin: from 800 t o  1200 meters 
w i l l  l i ke ly  not be able t o  rmvc away from combined sowing of  corn 
and sorghum i n  IPay. 
(8) Thers is  a regional y ic ld  t e s t i n g  pro,:ras i n  Central America f o r  
several  crops including sorghum. These t r i ~ l s  a re  orfimized by 
the  PCCIEA, ac organization anon2 t h e  p lant  breeding group. 
Each year a new president and secre tary  a r e  e lec ted  and they a r e  
responsible f o r  organizing the  t r i a l s  and ::alcing the  f i n a l  repor t .  
Thoy a l so  c a l l  an annual workshop meeting of  ohout 5 days duration. 
Entr ies  fo r  t h e  next year a r e  decided a t  t h i s  meeting. Dr. Plant ,  
Dr. Salazar,  Ing. Renc and In&. Pineda (sorghm representa t ives  i n  
Central h e r i c a )  f e l t  t h i s  function valw'ole but i n e f f ~ c t i v ? .  
Seeds do not a r r i v e  on time, data is  not returned cnd a roport  i s  
written about 80% of  the  time. This is  a Central American function 
not including Sovth Amrica.  Through an IC?ICfiT regional conter,  
possibly more oraanization could be evolved. The regional. center  
could service  tnc PCCECA sorghur: program and uso t h i s  a s  a vehicle 
f o r  regional evr.luation. I t  could help t o  expand t h i s  program t o  
include disease and insect  nurser ies .  
In conclusion, Guatemala is c lose  t o  Il'exico and Dr. Plant r ea l i z ing  
ICTAts narrow b s s t  gernplasn i n  sorghum, cies ~ u i t e  warm i n  ex tend i i i~  
an inv i t a t ion  f o r  cooperativr, worlr with TC?.ISP.T. )fy valuable v i s i t  
t o  Guatentn.la with Dr. Plant nade ne gain z rca te r  appreciation oC 
sorghum, i t s  mcs, problem i n  the  h i ~ i l l m !  2nd lowland t rop ica l  
,countries.  ICTA o f h r e d  land f a c i l i t i e s  f o r  screening e l i t e  corn- 
plasm a s  well a s  t o  evaluate s?ecial  t r a i t s  such as  tolerance t o  
gra in  noulc', anthracnose, eec. There tias c? p a t  excitement and 
i n t e r e s t  i n  evaluation !.lore twtill:. t-2 cold to l e ran t  materials .  
The ~ a t e r i n l  scnt  from CIId!'IT tr, Guatemal~ p~oduced seed a t  2000 
meter elevation.  
The following contacts were made in Guatemala: 
1. Ing. Agr. Elario ilartinez G. 
General director - ICTA 
Edificio El - C0rteZ 3er. Pis0 
5a. Avenida 12-31 Zorla 9 Guatemala C.A. 
2. In!:. ' J ~ . ~ l c s  Crisostomo 
Technical director - ICTA 
3.  Dr. V.Jau~11 R o b e r t  E. 
General director R.F. - ICTA 
Tel. office: 66985. 67935, 310581 
Home: 65791 
4. Dr. Albert i J .  Plant 
National sorghum coordinator - ICTA 
Tel. Home: 690734 
5. DT. Ricardo Bressani 
INCAP 
Guatemala C .A. 
El-Salvador: February 11 to February lt? 
Much of the agricultural development in El Salvador is undertaken by 
an agency identified as CENTA?. CENTA is a relatively mature organization, 
dating fron 1942, It is basically a research and extension organization 
dealing with research, credit, fertilizer, herbicides, pesticides, anr! 
certified hybrid seed, 
CENTA is organized into four eroups - a management and administration 
group and three divisions of research, extension, and seed technolog. The 
Division of Research is constitutedby the eieht departments of field crops 
and horticulture, soils, parasitology, animal sciences, acricultural cherlistry, 
agricultural engineering, agricaltural economics, and bioretrics. Seed 
technology has three departments, production, certification and processint 
plants. 
CENTA has demonstrated the viability of hybrids in a small-farm 
agriculture, but is enthusiastic about some new synthetic corns. Its S-1 
sorghum is having some difficulties in the market, although its provinf 
popular in Guatemala's eastern area because of its value in tortillas for home 
consumption. The country's first hybrid sorehum is expected tobe released 
soon, The private trade deals mainly in corn. CENTA aims to build a demand 
for sorghirm that would justify entry of the private industry. 
There is a multiple cropping program. There are several basic 
combinations of crops used in the country; one of the more important sets 
is corn and beans in the first cycle (of the rainy season) and poll beans 
(growing on corn stalks and either sorghum or sweet potato during the second 
cycle, There is a feeling in CENTA that the availability of suitable varieite: 
that better fit the cropping systems was a major limitation. 
Several points are worth noting: 
1. Sorghum is an important crop in their country, 
2. There is an active hybrid seed industry lrith a quality control propam 
and sorghum hybrids are being developed L'or farmcr use. 
3. Multiple croppin? is important, sorghuir constitutes part of the 
cropping system, and a major constrai1:t is the availability of suitable 
varieties to fit the cropping systems. It seems that El Salvador is 
a country with !rlrich ICRISAT might well cooperate. 
* CENTA - Centro llacional de Tecnologia Agropecuaria 
Actual s i tua t ion  of p a i n  sorghum i n  Salvador 
Grain sorghum acreage has experienced a constant gain s ince 1963. 
Acreage increased from 107,603 ha. t o  a present acreaRe of approximately 
124,950 ha. Over the same period, ~ i e l d s  havc cxperienced a s l i g h t  increase 
and t h i s  no doubt cxplains i n  p a r t  thc  s t a t i c  yield level  of the  area f o r  
example, going from 1.05 tonlha i n  1966-67 t o  1.23 tonlha i n  1977. A 
favourable t rend,  however, away fror.1 tho loca l  v a r i c t i c s  t o  improved hybrids 
does e x i s t .  
Surfacc a rca ,  nat ional  production, and y i e l i  of grain sorghum i n  Salvador 
Year Surfacc area National production Yield 
Hcctar Tons Tons/ha 
The bulk of t h i s  acreage i s  located i n  areas whcre the  climate and 
environment is  l e s s  favourable f o r  corn. Production i n  these areas  is  
concentrated on small farm u n i t s  and i n  cxcess of 80% i s  seeded i n  associat ion 
with c i t h c r  corn or  beans. Forty t o  f i f t y  percent i s  destined f o r  human 
consunption d i r e c t l y  a s  t o r t i l l a s .  Therefore a ~ o o d  s t a r t i n g  point would 
be t o  improve the  y ie ld  of thc  loca l  v a r i e t i e s  and t o  show n u t r i t i v e  improvc- 
rnents s ince t h c  human consumption of  sorghum accounts 50% of i t s  use i n  
El-Salvador. Prcscnt improved typcs and tho r e s u l t s  of c f f o r t s  with the  
new high lysine germplasm from Tcxas ABP1 and Purduc can bc of r e a l  value. 
A grea te r  breeding e f f o r t  t o  u t i l i z e  the best: ~crmplasm a s  regards day length, 
wet-dry cxtremos, anti t i ~ c  accompanying inscct  and disease problems seems i n  
order. 
Based on my survey i n  El-Salvador, thc  following answers were 
obtained from the  Sorghum tcan a t  CENTA. (Ing. Ronc Clara - head of the  team). 
Q. Is sorghum flown i n  your country o r  rcgion? 
Q. Could sorghum bc grown i n  some p a r t  of t h e  country which i s  presen t ly  not 
cu l t iva ted  o r  replace s t h c r  crop? Name poss ib le  regions. 
A. North East of Salvador 
North West of Salvador. 
Q: DO you import grain sorchum? 
A. No. 
Q. Name t h c  rczion vhcrc sorghum i s  yrown, arid a t  what c lcvat ion.  
A. Regions 
North East a rea  
North Ilest area 
Elevation 
0-1000 
0-1060 
Q. Present acrcagc c u l t i v a t e d  with sorghum. 
A. 124,950 hectares .  
Q. Date of plant ing.  
A.  May - a t  c leva t ion  300-700 m. 80% plan t  i n  !lay. 
August - a t  e leva t ion  300-700 m. 20% plane i n  August. 
Thc reason i s  because of  t h c  d i f fc rcnccs  i n  t h c  r a i n f a l l  d i s t r i b u t i o n .  
They use t h e  loca l  v a r i e t y  c r i e l l o .  
Q. Date of harvest ing 
A. January i n  both case plantod with t h e  loca l  var ie ty .  
August i f  plantcd with hybrid i n  May (20%) 
Q. How many ecncrat ions can you possibly get pcr  one ycar. 
A. Two generation i n  t h c  d ry  rccions.  
Three t o  four  generat ions with e a r l y  matlrrilll~ couplcd with i r r i g a t i o n  i n  
t h e  d ry  seasons. 
Q. Do f a m c r s  grow hybrids o r  v a r i c i t e s ?  
A. Big farmers grow hybrids. 20% 
Small farmers grow v a r i e t i e s .  80% 
Q,  I f  Hybrids - who prodilces them? 
Q. Whore did  they Zet t h e i r A a n d  B l i n c s ?  
A. Texas AOI and IBXICO. 
Q. Averaec range of maturity days of hybrids, and Av, yield. 
A.  Maturity: 95-98 dzys, Av. yield 5.4 Tonslhcctar. 
2. What is the sced colour? 
A. Red pericarp, with no testa, and cndosperm semi-crystallin. 
Q. tho buys them? 
A. Farmcrs - To plant and feed animals. 
Privatc compa~~ios . 
Q. Grown for food or fwd? 
A.  For feed. 
Q. Any major problems with hybrids. 
A. Low yield, nickine problem of (2 and R lines, and the availablc A linc 
docs not have a eood secd set. 
Q. If variety: who produces them? 
A. CEFITA 
Q. What is thc breeding tcchniquc used to extract all varieties? 
A. Introduction, (from C I W )  
Pedi~ree - (crosscs made at Poza Rica) 
Population - (From CIEWT, LTPA 2nd PRRR Porto Rico) 
Q. Av.  n~aturity days for local verieties and Av. yield. 
A. M y  - January 210 days planted in association with corn. 
August - January 150 !?ys. 
Av.  yicld 1.3 tons/hectarc 
Q. \:hat is the secd colour? 
Q. Grown for food or feed? 
A.  For food 40% 
For feed 60% 
Q. If . sod moro for fecd do you think producinc bcttcr food type would bc 
necessary? 
Q, jay major problcrns with t h e  e x i s t i n c  v a r i o t i c s ?  
A. Low y ie ld ,  l a t c ,  Fhotoporiod sensitive, small hcad, compact hcad, i t c h e s  
while thrcshine,  small seed 10% p ~ o t e i n ,  p ro tc in  q u d i t y  poor, but p a i n  
q u a l i t y  f o r  t o r t i l l a  is  accoptablc. 
Q. Spccify rezions \dler: hybrids and v a r i e t i e s  a re  ?rorm. 
A,  Coast - m i n l y  hybrids about 5600 ha. 
North East and vest  rcgion - w.inly v a r i e t i e s .  
Q, Any i n s e c t  problen? Includinc b i rd  d a m y .  
A. S c i e n t i f i c  nmo Comwn nnao 
Midge 
Ful l  army ware! 
Sugarcalic stnllc borer 
Bird 
Q. How a r e  you handling t h e  problem? 
A. Midge - Apply 3-5 zr Furadan15 n during plantin: and spray Loebaycid-50 
a t  flowcrine. 
Fall a n y  worm - usc Lannate, o r  voletron zranual.  
S ta lk  borer - usc volat ion l i q u i d  o r  grallual (Note l iqu id  b e t t e r ) .  
Bird - B a ~ g i n c  and man cont ro l .  
Q. Uhat s tage and kind of  damage done t o  thc  plant?  
A. I4idgc - During flowering and as a r e s u l t  ~ r n i n  f a i l s  t o  develop. (l~lotc 
therc  will bc 100% dmnce of  flowerin3 occurs i n  Ju ly  o r  Dccembcr) 
Fa l l  arny worm - from scedling t o  boot s ty$  and they chew on thc  lezves. 
In dry scasons dama~c will bc 90% ~ ~ h i l c  i n  the  wet season 
dmagc will bc 409, 
Q. Any disease dcnazc? 
A. Yes, but not of cconomical problcn. 
S c i e n t i f i c  n m c  Common ,?an? 
Sclerospora sorchi  
Colletotr ichw. v a r , i i n i c o l ~  
Glococercospor~. sorplhi 
Ccrcospora sorehi  
Head b l igh t  
normy milde!; 
Anthracnose 
Zonrtc loaf sjjot 
Grey lcaf s2ot 
Seed mould 
~olminthosporium turcicum , 
- -  Leaf b l i ~ h t  
Q. liow a r e  you h a n d l i n ~  thc problem? 
A. a) Pathologist a t  CENT!, is  se lec t ing  varieties r e s i s t a n t  t o  these disccses  
by a r t i f i c i a l  inoculation 
Note: He needs t o  be t rained i n  Texas AEPzI f o r  n short  course. His 
English i s  exccllent . 
Plane: b!r. G e o r ~ c  Clayton P1211. 
Note: Ciba Geigy discovered a f u n ~ i c i d c  (Ridonil l  t o  control  powdry mildew. 
b) Resistant v a r i e t i e s  throuzh breeding. 
n. What s t a p  and ltind of damazc donc t o  thc  Plsnt?  
Pi. A l l  a f t e r  flowerinz, tha t  i s  why they a r c  not very scr ious,  
Q. I s  sorehum a s tap lc  food crop i n  your rczion? 
A. Yes, second a f t e r  maize. 
Q. In which f o r d s  sorghum i s  consumcd i n  your region? 
1,. T o r t i l l a  - loca l  bread namc. 
Q. Please w i t e  tho loca l  namels of  tho food preparat ionls .  
A. T o r t i l l a ,  
Q. ! 'hat  i s  t h c  d e t a i l  procedure t o  prepare thc local  foodls. 
A. Place i n  a container 12.7 ky;. sorghum grain,  5C gr ca l  (Cao) white powdor 
and add watcr t o  cover the  seed. 
Place the  container on a f i r e  f o r  30 min. md then I c t  cool f o r  15 minutcs. 
Remove sccd coat by rubbing against  your hm~ds  and seed coat w i l l  f l o a t  
on thc  surfacc. 
Grind thc  seed whilc wet t o  make a dough (r j~~sn) 
Then make t o r t i l l n  o r  pupuss (two layer  t o r t i l l a  with choesc o r  meat i n  
between .) 
Then place on hot ? l a t e  on f i r e  f o r  5 minutes nnd then ready t o  oat .  
Q. Which c u l t i v a r l s  of your rcqion is  known t o  nnkc thc  best foodis? 
A. Crio l lo  f o r  t o r t i l l a  makin;. 
Q. Vhat a r e  thc  physical o r  apparent characters  of the grain tha t  enable 
t h e  c u l t i v a r l s  named i n  making the  p a r t i c u l a r  foodls? 
A ,  White seed coat ,  abscncc of  t e s t a  i . c .  tannin, no othcr  p i p a n t a t i o n ,  
vi t reous endosperm, absence of mould, pa la tab le ,  and 50% amylopectin md 
50% amylose. 
Q, How is sorohm , r a i n  u t i l i z c d  i n  your rc,nion, ?.part froin human coilsuinpticn? 
f.. Feed (concentrat:) f o r  a~imrrls .  
Dual puruosc sorchum - ?rain and forage. 
(1. Soil  typo 
A. !letero&ensous, ?encrally s i lky  loam. 
q. So i l  pll 
A. 5.5 - 7.0 
Q, Rainfall d i s t r ibu t ion  
A. ]dot uniform - bimodal 
Q. Amount of p rcc ip i ta t ion lyr .  mm, 
A. Wet areas  - 1600-1800 d y r .  
dry areas  - 1200-1400 mdyr .  
Q. Day l e n ~ t h -  
A. Sumcr - May - November 12.5 hrslday 
Uintcr - Novcnbcr-April 11.5 hrslday 
0, I..lutricnt def icicncios i n  tho s o i l -  
!,. Nitrocen, phosphorus, su l fur  and rnajyesiulil. 
Q. Ratc and kind of :?cr t i l izers  applied 
Q, I r r i ea tod  o r  dryland 
A .  Drylnnd 
Q, Any f r o s t  d u r i n ~  .rowin2 scnson 
A. Betwecn 0-1800 ]ran - No 
Between 1800-2500 ycs i n  Doccmber 2nd January, 
Q. Length of growin? season 
A. 7 nonths 
Q. Lowcst tsmpcrature i n  thc  $rowin? season 
A .  1 3 ' ~  a t  400 m e l c v a t i ~ n  
SOC a t  1CSC .: clcvat ion 
4 ' ~  ~t 1003-2500 :.! clcvct ion.  
Notcr On hizh 1p.nd coffcc is  pl,-.nted, howcvcr; they indicated h i ~ h l n n d  
arcns whcrc coffce i s  not p l m t e d  asd cold to le ran t  sornhun could 
bc plantc3. Estimztcd nrcn = 600 hcctzrcs  f o r  small farm s i t u a t i o n .  
Q. What i s  t h e  most l imit ing fac tor  thc  farmor i s  facin:: i n  cach locat ion? 
Q. !iow strong i s  thc  l ink  amonz? 
Privatc  i n s t i t u t i o n s ,  sced companies, u n i v c r s i t i c s ,  'and government 
research center .  
A. Among CENTA, KG (Circccion Gcneral de Ganadcrin) 2nd DGRNR (Direcoion 
General do Rccursos Naturales Rcnovablcs) is  ~ o o d  and have j o i n t  ?rejects 
But with t h c  un ivcrs i ty  the  cooperation is  11cak. 
Q. I'lerc you cooperating with C I ~ ~ s  sorghum propram? 
A. Yes. 
Q. :ifere tho  mater ial  useful  and adapted i n  your nrcn? 
A. Yes, both lowland 2nd hilihland. 
Q. Do you think Ilcxico cquld bc used a s  2 ccn,ter t o  send breeding mater ial  
t o  Latin Amcricn? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Give reasons 
A. Matcrials sent  frcr! CIblMYT t o  Salvador rrcrc ?.dnptcd. 
q .  r'hcre do you s u g p x t  the center  t o  be 
Q. Are you interested i n  coopcrating with ICRISAT? 
Q. :low ICRISAT ccnn bcst rclat i .  and hcl?  mnkc a contr ibut ion i n  Central 
and South Amcrica? 
A. Ilelp diversify tho n a t e r i a l .  
Traininr of pcrsonnol 
Visi t ing s c i e n t i s t  t o  help improve the nroqrar? 
Scnd publicat ions,  nons lc t tc r  , sorghucl liter?.:urc on small cards.  
Supply with inscc t  2nd disc?sc r e s i s t a n t  diFferc:~t  Icnorypcs. 
Q. Comments 
A .  a)  Thcy hnvc already reccivcd brcedin: rna tc r i -1~  :;.on ICRISAT 8n.i \!ore 
vcry usefu l .  I~owevsr, i n  t h c  fu turc ,  i ~ a t c r i ~ l s  irith y o d  qua l i ty  f o r  
food h w i n c  ir,scct mi! discasc res i s taqccs  r i i l !  bc very usefu lo  
b) Thcy a r c  not doin; any rcsearch on colr! to le ran t  sor~lium, and they 
have approximately 600 hectares  land avni lablc  f o r  small farmers, s o ,  
any material developed by ICP,ISAT a s  cold to le ran t  f o r  hunnn 
consumption wocld be useful .  There a r c  no vas t  arcas  of hichlnnd 
i n  Salvador because coffee,  v e ~ e t a b l e s  and f r u i t  t r c c s  a r c  C;rovm. 
Note: Tl~cy need e a r l i e r  cold t o l e r a n t  l i n c s  f o r  the  h i ~ h l a n d s .  
In conclusion, Salvador is  closc t o  lloxico and In;. Rcnc Clara 
mentioned t h a t  CEIJTi\ss germplasm base i n  sorzhurc i s  nnrrow; he wzs q u i t c  
werm i n  extendin:, an i n v i t a t i o n  for,cooperative work with ICRISAT. My 
valuablc v i s i t  t o  Salvador with Rcnc Clarn madc me ;ain Greater appreciat ion 
of sorzhum, i t s  uses and problems i n  t h e  lo\rlnnd and hiyhland areas .  CEilTA 
has t h e  bcst  rcseorch f a c i l i t i e s  among t h e  Ccntrnl Latin American countr ies .  
They supplied mc with 28 A and B l i n c s  and t h c i r  bcst t r o p i c ~ l l y  adapted 
R l i n e s .  Cooperntivc jo in t  p ro jec t s  betwcon CSil?i'. AND ICRISAT wcrc discussed 
with t h c  sor,oh~a: ~ r o u p  and very soon I should bc able  t o  supply them with 
new brccdin,: n a t c r i a l s ,  Many of thc  mater ials  sent  from Pozn Rice t o  
Salvador were q u i t e  adapted t o  the  lowlands of Salvador and two of t h c i r  
re lcased varieties CCNTA-1 and CENTA-2 cane frsin Poza Rica. 
The follovrini: contacts  rrcre'madc i n  Salvador. 
1. Ing. 20dolpil0 Crystalcs  (speaks goor! En,-Iish) 
General d i r e c t o r  - CEPI'7A 
San Andres 
La Libertad 
E l  Sl?lvndor C.A. Phonc 2U1365 
2 .  l4r. Cinrio Apontcs l inrtiilcz 
Assistcant d i r e c t o r  
3 ,  Ine. Robcrto V c p  Lara 
Cereal Tech. Chicf 
Tcl :  216252 
Ing.  Rcnc Clara 
Sorlhum Brccdcr 
Notc: I!c had t r a i n i n 2  i n  sorghuri b r c c d i n ~  a t  CIIMYT and hc f c c l s  
-
t i i c t  ICRISAT could help hi111 i n c r c z s e  h i s  knowlcd~e  i n  
sorrhun b r c c d i n ~ ,  ::cnctics and s t c ? t i s t i c s .  I s t r o n ~ l y  
roco~?~.icnd him anc! su!:t;cst t h a t  ICTISAT should look a f t e r  
t h i s  b r i z h t  2nd 2 . 2 r ~ s s i v e  younn fcl low.  He i s  i n t e r e s t e d  
i: ,- ,-,. t o  ICRI':.'.'T -!I.. ,;.?in some oxpericilcc. :ic does no t  
sncnl: ~ o o d  En' l l ish but  prnrL1iscc! rnc t o  t akc  p r i v a t e  coursc  
in , ';!-lj.s!~, 
In;. 20- l i c  ~.clnb(,-.^ 3 Cot.riov: 
Sornhtr. b - ~ d ~ r  
Ilotc. .;c i s  , u n d f s  nss i s tn i i t  nnl  tlic d i -cc tor  s u ~ g c s t c d  t h a t  
-
hc l v i l l  bc n -zoo: c n n d i r l ~ t c  f o r  t r a i n i n l :  a t  CIbQIYT o r  
ICRISf,T. Ho docs not spcnl: 911glish. 
MT. Ccort;c Cldyton i'foll 
Pa tho lon is t  
Note: l!e askcd f o r  s h o r t  i n t e n s i v e  trainin;: i n  pathology a t  ICRISAT 
-
o r  Tcxns. lie spcnks Good English.  
Pedro Antonio Aranjo Ycloa 
Agronomist 
Napolcon V. Casamalhuapa 
Agronomist 
Inz. Ro:elio Humbcrto Cordova 
Sorzhun sccc! product ion 
Note: Nccds s h o r t  coursc t r a i n i n 2  on secd product ion.  
-
Tcxns could bc a p o s s i b i l i t y .  
d In:;. Ricardo Dorningucz Val ladarcs  
See6 c e r t i f i c a t i o n  c h i e f  
D r .  G lor ia  Ruth ~a ldcr ;n  
In c l ~ n r c c  oC q u a l i t y  l a b .  
Nicaragua lies between Honduras (North) and Costa Rica (South). 
Running parallel to the Pacific Coast of the nation is a central chain of 
volcanic mountains which offers a vniety of climates normally classified 
according to the thermal zones and determined by elevation. The mean annual 
temperatures are 7 8 ' ~  et  sea level and, about 6 7 O ~  at 4,500 feet of elevation. 
Research in Nicarnpia is undertaken in the organization "Institute 
Nicarazuense do ~ecnolo~ia !l:;ropecuaria (Ih!TA]. INTA developed from n 
reorganization of thc agricutural sector, thc movement beginning in 1967. 
There were two ~rincipzl goals: increased food production, especially of 
the basic grains, 2nd to stimulate rural dcvclopment. 
INTA will havc as main objectives rcsearch, to provide new 
technology to the farmers and to prepare personnel available to support the 
agicultural and animal husbandry for the country according to the rules 
set by the cxecutive power through the ministry of apiculture and livestock. 
In order to obey this la# the institute will orient the actions in thc 
following ways : 
a) The objectives set by the institute will contribute to increase the 
rural scctor productivity and incroilse t!lc diversification for the 
agj.cultura1 livestock and rural industry production. The invosti- 
gation will be carried out at the recional level according to 
ecological characteristics. 
b) Thc objective of the extension service will be accomplished through 
timely transmission of the research results which will be given by 
the extension agentsof INTA. Improved seeds, animal genetic stocks, 
or other inputs hill be sold to farmers through INTA. 
c) By extending education to the rwal areas. 
Future Program 
Basic ~ n i n  production in Micara,qa is mainly carfied out by small 
farmers, therefore there is low productivity, traditional system anc! low 
income. 
As the rural diet is mainly constituted by cereals and because 53% 
of this area is planecd with cereal, INTA will perform an integrated propam 
in basic grain. Maizc, legumes, sorghum and rice. 
Sorehwn is similar to maizo in its nutritivc values so it is used 
for animal feeding. Yield is 11% higher than corn. One of the more 
favourable characteristics of sorghum is its relative resistance to drought. 
The planted area is about 80.000 nZ with an annual production of 1.2 million 
of quintals in another words the yield is 15 qq/mZ, 
Sorghum crop covers the internal needs and last year exports were 
close to 1.6 million U.S. dollars. INTA has rcscarch stations in sorghum 
in Pacific Central (Experimental station of 1'Bna,:un and Jinotcpa) and 
Interior Central (experimental station San ramdn, and Jinoto~a) .
Activities in sorghum 
a) Plant bracdin~ 
b) Secd certification 
c) Cr3p management 
Specific areas 
To cvnluate comercial varictics and hybrids for human consumption 
particularly as it applies to small farm situations. 
To evaluate new introduced lines, 
To study t'ic ccoloeical condition. 
To cvaluntc resistant vnricties to midpo and to charcoal rot. 
N .P.I(. fertiliznticn practices. 
Mcchanicel control of weelis. 
To cvaluatc intorcropping sor~hum with legumes. 
To evaluate production technolow. 
INTk carries out investigations on e regional level according to 
ecological charnctcristics. Thc following arc the regions, locations, agencies 
and cxperimcntal stations: 
Region Locations Agencies Experimental stations 
I North Pacific Somotillo 
El Sauce 
Chinadega 
Leon 
I I Central Pacific Managua Masatepe 
Masaya Campos Azules 
Masatepe Plantel Central 
Granada 
Jinotepe 
South Pacific Rivas 
Ometepe 
Interior North Jalapa 
Ocotal 
Somoto 
Interior Central Pueblo Nuevo Regional Valle de ~ebaco 
Esteli 1 I I I 
Matajalpa Regional Investigacion 
San Ramdn 
Matiguas 
La Trinidad 
Raiti para el pequeno agricultor 
Jinotega INTA-INIERNO 
Regional Bonetillo 
Regions Locations Agencies Experimental stations 
VI Interior South San Carlos 
Boaco 
Juigalpa 
Santo ~omLs 
San bfiguelito 
VIII 
Atlantic North ~ndres Tara 
iilaspam 
!:!as .?.!.I 
Rosita 
Cabo P,:acLas a Dios 
Cruz 7, Grande Sinuna 
Rancho Grnnde 
Atlantic South Nueva Guinea I Regional "El !?ecreo" 
Laguna de Perlas Nueva Guinea 
Nueva Guinea 2 
Yithin INTA, Dr, Oscar Hidalgo Salvatierra is the director (speaks 
good English) and Ing, Laureano Pineda Lacayo is the head of department of 
cereal, (speaks fair English), Both of them made my visit in Nicaragua 
very fruitful and strongly favoured ICRISATqs collaboration in Ilicaragua. 
Actual situation of grain sorghum in Nicaragua 
Grain sorghum acreage has experienced a constant gain since 1960, 
Acreage increased by lo%, and over the same period, yields have experienced 
a considerable gain. National production has increased from 847,000 quintals 
to 1,200,000 quintals (1 ton = 22 qq). 
Surface area, National Production, and yield of grain sorghum in Nicaragua. 
Year Surface Area National Production Yields 
Hectare Tons Tonslha, 
Year Surface Area National Product ion Yields 
hlect are  Tons Tonslha, 
Thc b~lk of t h i s  acreage i s  locatcd i n  areas where the  climate i s  
l e s s  favourable fo r  corn. In thesc areas ,  thc yield of grain sorghum i s  
usually 15-25% suj:xrior t c  corn. 
Based on my survey i n  Nicaragua, the  following answers were obtained 
from Ing. Laureano Pineda: 
Q. I s  sorghum jirown i n  your country? 
A. Yes 
Q. Could sorghum bc grown i n  some par t  of the country which is  presently not 
cul t ivated or replace other crops. Name possible regisns. 
A. Central Pacif ic  - In tc r io r  Central 
South Pacif ic  - North Pacif ic .  
Q. Do you import grain sorghum? Where from. 
A. Ycs they do import hybrid seeds from U.S,A, especially i n  somc years when 
corn and sorghum yields  a re  low. 
Q, Name thc regions where sorghum i s  grown and a t  what elevation, 
A. Regions 
Central Pac i f ic  
North Pacif ic  
South Pacif ic  
In te r io r  Central 
Elevation 
50 meters 
50-70 m 
50-70 m 
300-800 m. 
Q. Present acreage cul t ivated with sorghum. 
A. Approximately 60,000 hectares. 
Q. Date of  p lan t ing .  
A. May - June 
(wet season) 
August - September 
January - February (dry season) 
Q. Date or I.i,?rvcsting. 
A. August 
December-Januciry 
March. 
Q. How slany gencra t io i :~  can you poss ib ly  ge t  ;Jer year? 
A. Two generat ions ~ l a n t c d  i n  !day - August 
August - Dccember 
Three generat ions provide i r r i g a t i o n  i s  used from January t o  March 
Q. Do farmcrs gro:J hybrid o r  v a r i e t y ?  
A. Big farmcrs :..:ow ! y b r i d .  
Small farmcrs grow v a r i e t i e s .  
Q. IF hybrids  - l'lho produces them? 
A. U.S. seed companies, Dekslb and Pioneer. 
Q, Average range o f  matur i ty  days of  hybrid, and hv. y i e l d .  
A. 85-110 days t o  matur i ty  
2500 kglha. 
Q. \ )hat  i s  t h e  seed colour? 
A. Bronze, Red, Yellow, and brown. 
Q, Who buys them? 
A ,  Big farmers and small farmers and feed mills. 
Q. Grown f o r  food o r  fccd? 
A. Feed. 
Q. Any major problems with hybrids .  
A,  Low y i e l d .  Farmers have not  r e a l i z e d  ye t  t h e  f u l l  p o t e n t i a l  o f  hybrids ,  
Technology and c u l t u r a l  p r a c t i c o s  are lacking.  
Q. If varieties: who produces them? 
A. INTA. 
Q. Flhat is the breeding technique used to extract all varieties? 
Pi. Selcctions fro) introductions, and populations, 
Q. Av. maturity days for local varicties, and Av. yield? 
11. 100 days t o  -!aturity. 
400 kg/iiri scrgllc (criollo) grown in association with corn. 
2000 k g / i ~ a  TIOI so;.ghun vzriotics not grorm in association. 
Q. What is thc scc.!tl colour? 
A. Whitc \*rithout a tcstn - criollo and Nicanur. 
Guatccaw has a tcsta 
Q. Grown f3r food or fcdd? 
A. Criollo and C-42-4 hybrid (yellow cndosperm) grown for food and the extra 
for fced. 
Q, Any major problems riith thc existing varicties. 
A. Low yisld, late tall, photopcriod sensitivc (Criollo) and Guatecaw has 
testa, tiglit hcnd, chzlky cndosperm, storagc and field deterioration. 
Q, Specify regions whcrc hybrids and varieties arc grown. 
A. Central Pacific 
(20% hybrids) 
Pacific Coast 
Interior North 130% vnrictiesl 40% association 
Interior Central 40% alone 
Q. Any insect problem? Including bird damage. 
A. Scientific 1 1 ~ ~ c  common name 
Contarina sorehicola Midge 
Laphig~na frugiperda Fall army worm 
Diatrea lineolata stock borer 
Gusano nlambrc 
--
wire worn 
birds 
Q. How arc you handling the problem? 
A. Midge - spray 48% flethyl Parathion (cheapest), Diazinon, or Servin. 
Fall army worm - spray with Lorsban B 480 
Stock borer - Difficult to control. 
PIirc worm - Furadan 5-G. 
Q. What s tagc  and kind of  danagc done t o  t h e  p lan t?  
A ,  Hidgc - During bloom - gra in  f a i l s  t o  develop 
Fal l  arvy trom - From sccdl ing t o  flowering - Destruction of  t h e  v a s c u i w  
t i s s u c  
S ta lk  borer - Durinz grain f a l l i n g  - breakage o f  t h e  s t a l k  
Wirc worm - seedl ing s tagc.  Attack t h e  roo ts .  
Q. How ure you halldling t h c  problem? 
A. Tho usc of  insec t ic idcs .  
Q. thy  disecse prcblcn;? 
A.  S c i e n t i f i c  ncinc c o m n  namc! 
bbcrophomina p11asc01 i Charcoel r o t  
Collctotrochwn graninicola  Ant h r  acno s c 
Cercos7ora sorg:;i Grey loaf  spot iimk$t seed mould 
Q. How a r c  you haillling t h e  problem? 
A. Incorporntc res i s tnnccs  i n t o  t h c  adapted v a r i e t i e s  and hybrids. 
Q. ilhat s tage and kind o f  damagc donc t o  t h c  p lan t?  
A. Charcoal r o t  i s  t h c  !i~ost se r ious  diseasa and takes placc a t  flowering 
and onward whllc o ther  d i seascs  occur a f t e r  florrering and a r e  not o f  
economical importancc. 
Q. In which formls sorghum grain i s  consurt~cd i n  your region? 
A. Tor t i l l ? .  and drink (Tis te ) .  
Q. Please wr i te  down t h c  loca l  name/s of  t h e  food preparat ion/s .  
A. T o r t i l l a  (brcaci) 
T i s t e  (drink) 
Q. What is t h c  d e t a i l ~ d  procedure t o  preparc t h e  loca l  foods? 
A. T o r t i l l a  - The s m e  procedure a s  discussed bc.fore. 
T i s t e  - Grind t h c  seed very f i n e  and plzcc i n  a cup, and some sugar and 
cacao. 
Q. !Ilhich c u l t i v a r l s  of your rcgion i s  known t o  make t h c  bcs t  food/s. Please 
w r i t e  t h e  names of  thcse  v a r i e t i e s  out tile food t h a t  it s u i t s  t h e  bcs t .  
A. C r i o l l o  and possibly Nicapur. 
Q. Nhat are thc physicla or apparent characters of the grain that enable 
the cultivarls nnmcd in making the particular foodls? 
A. Crystallin and white without a testa layer. 
Q. How is the sorghucl grain utilized in your rezion, apart from human 
consumption? Pleasc :nit0 specific grain qunlity requirements, if any. 
A. Used as fccd and ?refer red or bronze colour. 
Q. Latitude 
Q. Soil typo. 
A. Pacific coast - sandy lorn 
Central Pacific - Volcanic heavy soil. 
Q. Soil pll. 
A. 6.7 - 7 
Q, Rainfall distribution 
A. Not uniform with a dry period in August. 
9. Amount of precipitationlyr. mm. 
A. 500-5000 rndyr. Av. 1000-1500 mm/yr. 
Q. Day length 
A. Summer-1,iay-August 12 hr. August to Dec. 11 hrs 
Winter - January-May 12.5 11rs. 
Q. Nutrient deficiencies in thc soil. 
Q. Rate and kind of fcrtilizcrs applied. 
A. 100 lb ll/I:2 (urc? 46%) or 10-30=10 at plantii~g and 2.5 qq/m2 N as 
side dressing. 
Q. Irrigated or dryland 
A, May - Dec - dryland 
January - May - irrigated. 
Q. , b y  f r o s t  during t h e  growing season 
Q. Length o P  growing season. 
A. May - December, 
Q. Lowest Teniperaturc i n  the  growing scasor.. 
A. 17'~. 
Q ,  llfllat i s  t h e  most l i n i r i n ~  fac tor  the  Earner is f n c i n ~ ,  i~ cac l~  :ocnti:n? 
A .  Technical infon~iat ion.  
Q. How strong i s  the  l ink  among? 
Private  i n s t i t u t i o n s ,  sced conynics ,  un ivars i t i es ,  and govcrnmcnt 
research centers .  
A. Good 
Q, I f  thero i s  any coordination - what s o r t ?  
A.  Testing each others  material and exchange knowledge. 
q.  Do you think !,lexica could bc uscd a s  a ccnter  t o  scnd breeding material 
t o  Latin America. 
Q. Give reasons. 
A. Good re lc t ion  with CII.trWT. 
Q, l 'hcro do you suggest thc  center  should movc? 
A. CIAT Colombia ,?nd have a substation a t  E l  Sclvador CEN'rl,. 
Notc: Dr. 1,n;cl Szlaznr ~+~orl(ing for  Dcknlb mentioned t h a t  sorghum m:.terials 
rzccivcd fror? Cololnbin wurc not adn,)tcd i n  14icnragua probilbly becczuse 
thcy vrcrc not t es ted  on a rcgioncl S:lsis, lic strongly suezests t h a t  
ICRISAT should be working very closcly ~ i i t h  PCCbjCA. 
Q. How i s  the  prograln run and wl;cre didyou get your brocding matoricls from? 
A. Texas A and l 4 . ,  and PCCMCA. 
Q. Arc you in tc res tcd  i n  coopcrating with ICRISAT? 
Q. t!ow 1CRISP;r can 'Jc r e l a t c  and hel? makc a contr ibut ion i n  Central and 
South America? 
A. 1 - send brceding a a t c r i s l s  t o  d ivers i fy  our gcnc pool, and a l s o  t o  supply 
us with adapted v a r i z t i ~ s ,  o r  populntion f o r  ! ?,unnn consun.ption. 
2 - I ,h tc r in l s  !iitI.~ discnse ::ad insect  rcsis tnnccs.  
3 - Trainin: ..:drson;icls i n  sorphum b r o c d i n ~ .  
4 - ICr.'Z;.';' s'.:cJ.. partic:. -ii. closaly i n  thc  PPC;ICA t c s t i n g .  
Sorghum 5.:; uscd i n  l!i;::r:-~~- ns fol?.ov!s: 
85% as nnin31 fc:orl. 
8% f o r  liuman consuy?tion, 
4% loss  due t o  bird dnmng . 
1.4% saved for  ~ 3 l m t i n g .  
1 .G% f o r  export,  
Candidate rccomwndcd by the  Director Gcncral f o r  sorghum breeding: 
Ing, Emilio Lc-xpon L.  (Iic docs not sped: Enelish but he promised will take 
special  source i n  Enelish) . 
They need cold t o l c r m t  mater ial  food type ( T o r t i l l a )  t o  bc tes ted  
on high clcvntion i n  ihtagalpa (1700 m). 
Thcy nccd f o r  t h c  a r i d  rcgions b d r i z  and S t e l s  drought r e s i s t c n t  
sorghum v a r i e t i e s  o r  hybrids f o r  human consumption. 
Thcy nccd a sorghum var ie ty  with 70-89 days of  maturity t o  plant 
i n  cotton f i e l d s  (250,000 ha). 
In conclusion, Nicaragua realizing t h e  Future of sorghum and 
couplod with t h c i r  narrow b ise  gcrmplnsm i n  sorghum, \ /as  q u i t c  warm i n  
cxtcnding an inv i ta t ion  f o r  cooperative work with ICRISAT. f4y valuable 
v i s i t  t o  Nicaragua wit11 Ing. Laurcano Pineda an6 Dr .  Oscar Hidalgo made me 
gain grca tc r  ~.??rocia'cion of sor~num, i t s  uscs and problems i n  t h c  highland 
and lowland a reas .  
Thc f o l l o ~ ~ i n p ,  contacts  werc made i n  Nicaragua: 
1. Dr. Oscar tlicialgo Sa lva t ie r ra  ( s p c ~ k s  p;ood English) 
INTII (institute I.Jicnragucnsc dc Tccnologia Afiropecuariz) . 
Kn. 12 Carr"tera Ilortc. 
Apdo. - 592 
Ilnr.:.::~.~, i!ic:iraeua C .,I, 
Cable nddrcs; - INTA - Apsrtado 26/10 
Managua Ilicaragtli.. 
Phonc 3717 o r  3780 ext .  261. 
2 .  Ing. Lzureano Pindda Lncayo (spealcs fair Eaglish) 
The same as  above. 
3 .  D r .  fi.np,cl Salazar (speaks good English) 
Ap.10. 3242 (Dcknlb) 
Ilanng-la, 1.Jicaragun C . A .  
Tc.1. 8643. 
5 .  Dr. I .  ?'.rnolcius V a n  liuis (speaks coed Englisl~) 
F A 3  - I , ? t e p s t c d  Pest Control 
A t .  P o s t  1524 
F lznc~~u-? ,  Micai-a~ua C . ,'. . 
6 .  Dr. Rziiler Daxl 
FA0 Ecologist o f f i c z r  
Apdo. 3260 
i/lznagua, Nicaragua 
7 .  :h. Eyinund Gross nnd Zng. Pedro Comnlnt 8 .  (Pioneer) 
Apdo. 13 - C:~inandogp. 
Managu., Nicarngun C . P. 
Tcl. 3142. 
Colombia: 
Research on sorghum i n  Colombia is  undertaken i n  the organization 
"Inst i tuto Colombir.no Agropecuario" (ICA). ICA's two principal  goais a re :  
1. To increase food production, especirrlly of the  basic grains (which 
includes sor=hum). 
2. To stimulate ru ra l  d~velopr~lent. 
ICA has a direct  responsibi l i ty  fo r  crentin;, identifying, generating 
teclmolo,y, "Lssin,n it under conditions where it will be used, and 
adapting it ro thosc sane conditions. 
' l i thin I?!, Ilr. 'lanuel Tcrregroz? i s  thp national maize and sorghum 
coordinator stationed i n  Bogota made my v i s i t  i?: Colombia very f r u i t f u l  
and strongly favoured IC!?ISAT1s contribution i n  Colombia i n  the  near future,  
Within CIAT i n  Cali Dr. John L. Nicltcl (General Director),  Dr. 
Kenneth 0. Rachio and Dr. Alexander Grobnnn (outreach Director) welcomed 
ICRISAT i n  CIAT 8s f n r  a s  f i t t ine ,  i n  thc systcrr,. CIAT i s  a l so  in te res ted  i n  
seeing e f f o r t s  t o  improve sorghum enhanced. I f  ICRISAT wishes t o  pursue 
t i c s  with t h i s  par t  of the world both of thesc organizations might be 
contacted. 
Agreements c re  being negotiated with the Ins t i tu to  Colombiano Agropecuaric 
(ICA) f o r  a new form of collaborativc system, which takes i n t o  consideration 
the new scope, content, a d  objectives, contents and rearrangement of  program, 
and t h e i r  location resul t ing from thc: evolution of pol icies  a t  ICA. The 
approach followed i s  by s ta t ion  operations, as  well as  by commodities, A 
f inal ized agreement o r  s e t  of agreements w i l l  be completed i n  1977, 
Actual s i tua t ion  of grain sorghum i n  Colombia 
Grain sorzhum acreage has experienced a constant gain since 1962, 
Acreage increased from 3.3 thousand hectares t o  a present acreage of  
approximately 174 thousai~d hectares over thc same period, yicld have experienced 
a considerable gl in .  
Surface area,  national production, and yield of grain sorghum i n  Colombia 
Years Surface Area National Production Yield 
tlectares Tons Tonslha 
1962 3,300 7,600 2.3 
1963 5,400 12,100 2.2 
1964 24,000 60,000 2.5 
1965 30,000 70,000 2,3 
1966 35,000 80,000 2.3 
1967 40,000 90,000 2.3 
Surfacc hren National Production Yield 
Ycars !:cctams Tons Tonslho 
CIAT s c i e n t i s t s  conduct primary r ~ s e i ~ c ? . ~  nt fcur  ccntcrs  i n  Colo!.ibie; 
a t  CIAT; headquarters near Palmir?, a t  tllc Turiljana and Czrimagua roscarch 
s t a t i o n s  o f  t he  I n s t i t u t o  Colonbiano Agropecuario (ICA); and the  Pop?.y::i 
rescarch s t a t i o n  o f  t he  Secrc tar ia  dc Aericultura del  Caucz. In addi t ion ,  
t e s t i n g  i s  done a t  nany other  locat ions  thrcuehout Lntin America. 
The climatc a t  Palmira, i n  thc  Departmento del  Vzlle, reprcscnts n 
typica l  eqpator ia l  upland environment with n b i ~ o d n l  r a i n f a l l  d i s t r i bn t ioa .  
The comparatively low mtan annual r a i n f a l l  i s  {luc t o  thc  o rogaph ic  e f f cc t s  
of troth t he  eas tern  and western cordillera; 0.C che Andes, Negligibll: 
seasonal mean temperaturc va r i a t i on  s t r o n ~ l y  contras ts  with strong scasonnl 
var ia t ion  i n  r a i n f a l l .  The two dr-j seasons a r e  normall:, shor t .  Ju ly  and 
Aueust a r e  t hc  d r i e r  months with IIE wind prcdominatin:, 
?he climate a t  t he  research s i t c  nccs Ca~eydn, i n  tho Departamcnto 
del Cauca, i s  a l so  reprcsenta t ivc  of cquator ia l  uplznd c l i w t c s  i n  o ther  
areas o f  the  world, The bimodal r a i n f a l l  l i s t r i h u t i o n  i s  qu i t c  s imi lar  t a  
Palmira althou2;h r a i n c a l l ,  particula-r?y i n  tlzc second wet season i s  much 
higher. 
The c l i i ~ c t e  a t  Turipand, i n  thc  Depart:.iecnto dc Csrdob?, i s  strongly 
representative o; o thcr  lowland t rop icn l  envi ro~~: ,ants  rrith c unimodal 
r a i n f a l l  d i s t r i bu t ion  a t  sub-equctorial  lL1ti'cc.des. The hi.~j~or mean 
temperaturc i s  a d i r c c t  reflection of t hc  lorier ~ l t i t u d e .  
The t rop ica i  savcnn cliipatc a t  Carir2ngua. Dcsnrtm:nto dc I:ctn, i s  
t yp i ca l  of inland r c ~ i o n s  i n  the  equator ia l  3i1d sub-cquntorial zones r:ith 
a more o r  l e s s  unlmodnl r a i n f a l l  p l t t c r l l  s t r o n f i l ~  contras t ing  wet season 
r a i n f a l l  and higher tcmpcrnturcs durin: t he  dry season, 
ICA has 10 ac t ive  research s t r c ions  and S s t ~ t i o n s  uherc sor~hwn 
research has bcen i n i t i a t e d .  They havc 2 rcscarch s t a t i ons  on h ighlmd 
2100m and 2600 Tibai ta tn  i n  Bogota and Rio i l q r o  rcspcct ive ly ,  
Based on my survey i n  Colombia, thc following answers were obtained 
by Dr. Tor re~r028  2nd Ing. JOZO !,!oreno a t  Tibaitata-Bogota. 
q. I s  sorghum grown i i i  your country or  region? 
A. Yes 
Q. Could sor$~un bc povm i n  sor,c pare of the country which i s  prcscnt ly 
not cul t ivated or  rcplaced other crops? 
A.  On higilland abov5 1300 m ,  md on lowcr clcvntions where moisture i s  
l i ! ~ i t i n g  Por corll. 
q. Do yoc ihport ?:in sor,chw?? whcrc from. 
A. Yes, from U,S.A, 
Dckdb - Proncol 
Pionccr - Semivnllc 
Rsgro - Purin:. 
Northrup ::in2 - Cosemilla 
Proscmillss , 
Q. Name the rczion 1111ere sorg?~ut;: i s  grown end a t  what elevation. 
Region Stat ion 
-
Elevation Sc ien t i s t  
A, Atlant ic  Coast I$! lilonteria 0-600 m Ing. Hector Giraldo 
~ ~ ~ - ~ u r i p a n a  
Atlant ic  coast NW Vnllcdupar 0-600 Ing. Gilbert0 Gomes 
ICA Motilonia 
Central Colombia To 1 imn 400 m Ing. Alvaro Castr i l lon 
ICA Nataima 
Central Colombia Boeota 2600 m Ing, JOSQ lkreno 
ICA Tibai tata  
R ~ O  Ncgro 2100 m Ing. Carlos ~ i a  
Oriental Region Met a 
ICA La Liberated 4%-500 m No s t a f f  
Note : Vaupcs , Czqueta, Guainen, Vichada regions could grow sorghum but 
brceding work would have t o  bc done t o  adapt sorghum t o  grow a t  pH 4-5 
with AL - Toxicity low f e r t i l i t y ,  very humid, 
Cordillera occidental 
I (  central 2200-2800 about 500,000 ha. 
1 1  oriental potential for sorghum. 
Lowland oriental N.E. ICA Arsenal 400 a Ing. Carlos Carvajal. 
Q. Present acreage cultivated with sorghur,. 
Ke~ion 
A. Valle del Cauca 
Tolima central 
Atlantic coast 
Oriental regioix 
Elevation Acrcage-!iectarcs 
603 m 62,000 
400 m 52,000 
0-400 rn 38,000 
0-400 rn 20,000 
Q. Date of planting 
February and March cycle 1 low elevation 
August and Scpternber cycle 2 
February-March high land 
Q. Date of harvesting 
A. June - July 
(low elevation) 
December-January 
Note: Possibility of frost on high elevation in Nov. 6 Dec. 
June - July possibility of frost on highlands in August, September, 
November, December, January and February. 
Q. How many generations can you possibly set per one ycnr? 
A. ?Ira generations in lowland. 
With early maturing lines supplimented with irrigation you can get throe. 
Q. Do farmer grow Hybrid or Variety? 
A.  Both, 59% hybrids and 41% variety. 
Q. If Hybrid - blho produces then? 
A. U.S .A. seed companies mentioned earlier. 
Q. Where did they get their A ~ l d  B lines? 
A. U.S. A and B lines. 
Q. Av. range of maturity days of hybrids, and Av. yield. 
A. For lowland 110 days Av. yield 2-2.8 tons,/ha. 
Note: There is a need of hybrids maturing between 80-95 days to grow in 
rotation with cotton, rice, soybean. 
Q. khat is the seed colour? 
A, Brown. 
4. 'ko buys them? 
A ,  Farmers to pl?.nt an6 to fccd. 
Private companies, such as Purina and Finca. 
q .  Grorm f o ~  5ood or feed? 
A .  ivlnjority fcr fccd and very iittlc for focd bccausc they don't know that it 
can bbu usccl f3; food. 
Q. Any major problems rrith hybrids. 
A. Adaptation, susceptibility to diseases and insccts, 
Q, If Varicty - llho i~roduccs then? 
A. ICA carried ehc basic research and sccd conpanics increase them 
Q. What is the brccdine technique used to cxtrlct all varicties? 
A. Introduction, pcdigrec ncthod and little work on population. 
Q. Av, maturity days for local varieties, and Av. yield. 
A. ICA Nataim - 110-120 days, Av. yield 2.2 Tons/ha. 
Q, What is the seed color? 
A.  Cafe. 
Q. Grown for food or feed? 
A. For animal fwd, 
Q. If used for feed, do you think producine food type would be necessary? 
A .  Yes, the farmcrs need to bc shown, 
Q. Any major problems with the existing varicties? 
A. Low yield, photoperiod sensitive (SO%), susceptible to midge, fall army 
worm and stalk borer. 
Q* Hybrids vs Variet ies  
A. Cauca Valley 60% hybrids m d  40% v a r i e t i e s  
A t l c l t i c  coast  80% hybrids and 20% varieties 
Ccntraa Colcnbia 40% hybrids ~.nd 60% v a r i e t i e s  
Central East 50% hybrids and Sob v a r i e t i c s  
Q. Any insec t  problcn? Including b i rd  dam?.:e? 
A.  Scient i r ' ic  nmc Common na~ne 
Contarinia s o r ~ l ~ i c c l n  Midze 
Diatraea l i n e o l e t a  S t a l k b o r c r  
Laphigma frueiperda Fa l l  army worm 
Pyroderces sp . Celama 
Q. How a r e  you hendling t h e  problem? 
A, Using c h e d c a l  inscc t ic idc  Malathion, Bassudrin, Sevin, Azodrin, Nuvan. 
D i f f i c u l t 0  control  - bio loe ica l  con t ro l  - use of wasps (Trichoe;ramma sp) 
Use of  insec t ic ide .  
Use of insec t ic idc .  
Q. A t  what s tage and kind of damage done t o  t h e  p lan t?  
A. A t  flowering 
After  80 days 
Seedling t o  flowering 
Flowering t o  physiological maturity 
Q. Any disease problem? 
A,  S c i e n t i f i c  name C o m n  name 
Macrophomina phaseoli Charcoal r o t  
? vi rus  (not known) 
Coiletotrichum graminicola S ta lk  & Head Anthracnose 
Head b l igh t  moulds 
Q. How a r c  you handling t h e  pzoblem? 
A. Using r e s i s t a n t  v a r i e t i e s  and hybrids 
I I !# 1 1  
I I 11 I I 
A t  flowering apply fungicide - Dithane by plsne 
- Mansate 
Q. What stage out kind of damago done t o  t hc p l a i t ?  
A.  Aftcr 80 days. 
After 20 days, 
Aftcr flower in^. 
Aftcr grain farmation. 
9. IS s o r ~ h u n  a sterrlc food cro? ir! your countr;.? 
A. No but vcry Tow pcc7lc use it for  food. 
Q. In which formls sorghm grain i s  cansumcd i n  your region? 
A.  Soup. 
Arepa - 10-15 cm d i a m t c r  and 1 cm thicl: broad. 
Chicha - fern~cntcd drink. 
Q. Please write the local  namc/s of the  food prcparationls.  
A. Sopas 
Arepa 
Chicha 
Q. What i s  thc  de ta i led  procedure t o  prepare tho local  foodls. 
A. Sopas - Boil secd with water t Ca.0 remove seed coat ,  grind wet and 
put i n  a container with meat and s?iccs.  
Arcpa - Soak sccd with Ca.0 overnight, thcn p i n d  wct, nako a doueh 
and bakc. 
Chicha - Boil with Ca.0,  rind wct, p l w e  iil a j a r ,  and brown sugar, 
mix cover and l c t  s tay  fo r  3 days and thcn drink. 
Q. Which cu l t i va r l s  of  your rceion i s  known t o  make the  bcst foods. 
A.  'Qc don't havo e good var ie ty  yct .  Theso foods arc  prepared fron; maize 
but food type sorghun could be used t o  prcpnrc these foods. 
9. How is sorghum grain u t i l i zcd  i n  your region, apart  from human consump- 
t ion? 
A. Animal fecd, secd color cafe BR64. 
Q. Latitude 
Q. Soi l  typc. 
A. Vnlle del  cauca s i l t y  clay 
To 1 ima Sandy loam 
Coast Atlantic Sandy loam o r  s i l t y  loam 
Oriental region Sandy loam 
Q. Soi l  pH 
A ,  pH 6 - pH 7 wkilc i n  Meta region pH 4.5 
Q. Rainfall  d is t r ibut ion  
A. Not uniform 
Q,  h u n t  of procip i tz t ionlyr  nm. 
Q. Day length 
A *  Summer 12 in s .  Winter 
Q, Nutrient deficiencies i n  the s o i l  
A. N, P,  Bo, Zn, 
Q. Rate and kind of f e r t i l i z e r s  applied 
A. N P # - 25, 15, 0 o r  15, 15, 15, o r  10, 30, 10. 
Urea 150 k d h .  46% i n  s p l i t  application.  
Q. I r r iga ted  o r  dryland 
A. Dryland 
Q. Any f r o s t  during growing season 
A. Not on lowlmd 
Yes i n  highland 
Q. Length of growing season (days) 
A. February - July. 
Q, Lowest temperature i n  the  growing season 
A. 15; c a t  Palmira. 
20, C a t  Tolima. 
-5 C on highland. 
Q. What i s  the  most l imit ing fac tor  the farmer i s  facing i n  each location? 
A.  Technology, va r i e t i e s ,  and low pr ices .  
Q. How s t rong  is  t h c  l ink  among? 
Private  i n s t i t u t i o n s ,  seed conpa~iies , u n i v e r s i t i e s ,  and government 
research centcrs? 
P .  Good cooperation cxcept t h a t  CVC which i s  semi-autonomous i n s t i t u t e  
have no cocpcraticn  at so ever with ICA. 
Q. Warc you c o o p c r r c i ~ i ~  with CIIZXTts sorghum program? 
A.  Yes. 
q ,  Verc tliC li:~t(:ri,".ls i : ~ e f ~ l  and adaptcd i n  your arce? 
A .  I f  ca r ly  cold t c l c r n n t  mater izls  a rc  dcvclopcd rvould be very useful  f o r  
Colombia. 
Q. If thc  mntcrinl was not adapted, what w2s wrong with i t .  
A.  Need e a r l i c r  l i n e s ,  brhitc sccdcd with no t e s t a  l ayer .  
Q. Do you think Piexico could be uscd a s  a ccntcr  t o  send breeding mater ial  
t o  Latin hmcrice? 
A. Dr. S.P. Sinzh. Ycs - Because mater ials  sent  from Poza Rica and E l  - 
Batan were well edapted i n  o ther  L.11, count r ics ,  Disease and Insec t  
na tura l  incidence G e  available i n  P O Z ~  Rica. Tlctizapan (900 m) i n  
Hexico is  s imi la r  t o  Ca l i  CIAT except t h a t  Cal i  has high pH and d r i e r  
and l e s s  diseasc incidcncc, but Cal i  has morc f a l l  army worm n a t u r a l  
i n f e s t a t i o n .  
Dr. Nickles. ilns q u i t e  warm i n  extending nn i i i v i t i a t i o n  f o r  cooperation 
work with ICRISAT. 
Dr. Rachic and Dr. Grobman think t h a t  Colombia s i t u a t i o n  covers a l l  Latin 
America and t h a t  ICRISAT should have n s c i e n t i s t  preferably a breeder 
a t  CIAT . 
C I M T ' s  mqtcrial from Poza Rica a r e  adaptcd i n  the  
but not t h e  high elevat ion mqterial.  
Q. Where do you suggest t h e  ccn tc r  should move? 
A. A l l  agrced t o  have onc s c i e n t i s t  a t  CILIINT and one a t  CIAT. 
Q, How was tho progran run and when did you get your breeding mater ial  from? 
A. Mexico, U,S,A. (Texas) and world collection, 
Q. Are you in teres ted  i n  cooperating with ICRISAT? 
A. Yes. I C A  and CIAT both. 
Q. ::ow ICRISAT can best  r e l a t e  and f ~ c l p  nake s contri t i l t ion i n  cent ra l  and 
south America? 
A.  Supply t . 3 -  I:I-;;T~:.~ with I ; -CQ: \~J :~  nn t c r i a l s .  
Supply adapted A 2nd B md ri l i nes .  
Cold t o l o r m t  ~ n t c r i n l .  
Training porsonnsl on sor7fiun br~odin:. 
Send ICLISATss I'lcwslctter 
Invi te  s c i e n t i s t  fron ICA t o  par t i c inc t c  i n  1CTISl.T workshop. 
7.  Bogota. 
Dr. Manuel Tor5eegroza 
ICA - Tibai ta ta  
Apartado Aereo 151123 E l  dorado 
Bogota - D.E. Colombia. 
Tcl. How 2532140 Officc: 813080 
8. Ing. JOS; Moreno 
ICA - Tibai ta ta  
Tel. Horn 2733314. 
Rcscarch i n  Mcxico i s  undertaken i n  tiic o r ~ a n i z n t i o n  "Institute 
Nncional dc Invcstigncion Agropccuaria' (INIA) . Thcir two pr inc ipa l  goals 
a re :  Increase Food production, especial ly  oC the b l s i c  grains which includes 
sorghun, IIJIA has o di rcc t  respons ib i l i ty  for  c r ra t ing ,  iden t i fy ing ,  
~ c n c r s t i n e  technology, ~ ~ s t i n r  it under condit i : . .~  whcrz it will bc used. 
l l i thin INIA Dr. Ct l rb~l lo  C .  'iquilcs \rho is  thc  c o o r ~ i i , i ~ t c -  of thc  National 
sorehura pro??,!! nlso Dr, Loopoldo Mendoz? ~f Ch;r.ainpo s trongly favourcr! 
ICRIS,IT's future cclntribution i n  Hcxico and nlrenc'y INIA, Chnpineo and 
ICRISAT/CI6IWT nrc undcrtakinp 4 p ro jec t s .  
Actual s i t u n t i ~ n  of ,va in  soreliwn ir. lbicxico 
Grain sorp,hun acrcagc hns cxpericnccrl n constant gain since 1961. 
A c r e a ~ e  and y ic ld  havc cxpcrienccd a considcrnblc ??in, National production 
has increased over 10 fold.  
Surface area,  National Production, 2nd y ic ld  o f  grain sorghun i n  Llexico 
Y car  Curfacc Area National Production Yicld 
liect a rc  Tons Tonslha . 
The brcak throu~h was brou:ht about b:/ thc  discovery i n  1956 by Stephens 
i n  Texas of a s o y h w  pl,mt with cytoplasmic milc s t e r i l i t y .  The existence 
of he te ros i s  o r  hybric! vigour i i l  sorehum crosses had bccn already demonstrated, 
The discovcry of fcns ib l s  mechanism f o r  producinz F!, hybrid secd i n  a 
commercial scalo by usin:! n malc s t e r i l e  percnt ,  cytoplasnically s t e r i l i z e d ,  
and a gene r e s t o r e r  mcle parent,  formed thc  basis  of a stron: hybrid sorghum 
sced busincss i n  t h e  U.S. By 1959-60 hybrid sorzhum sced production was 
well on i t s  way 2s LI s o l i d  industry i n  thc  U.S. 2nd t r i a l s  i n  flexico, 
A r ~ e n t i n a ,  Austral ia ,  and South Africa had proven .an amnzin~ f a c t .  U,S. 
bred sorghuil hybrids performed i n  a l l  those cow,trics exnctly as  they die! 
i n  t h c  U.S. whilc hybrid maize exhibited a high location x genotype 
in te rac t ion  i n  y ie lds ,  hybrid sorghum did not.  This vcry f a c t  was quickly 
real ized by U.S. secc! conpanics and t h e i r  ca r ly  ~s tab l i shment  i n  196Q i n  
Argentin,?, n:lc! hlc):i~. , countril:; irith lnr ,co,  semi-arir! -r : n s ,  tssurad thc  
fu r thcr  development of  sorghum a s  a crop i n  tilose countrics. 
In Mexico, sorghm wts quickly intrriduccd i n  thc i r r iga ted  val lsys 
of t h e  Northwest, i n  thc  Le Layna arca near Torrcbn, previously rl cotton 
area.  Very quickly, ~lexican f ~ r m e r s  borrovnn; 3.7, proluction tcchnol?;y, 
learned by drivir.2 across the bordcr, and watchin; 2nd C z l k i n ~  tc: U.S. Cnrmers, 
wcrc obtaining yields  c q m l  or  highcr than i n  t ! ~ c  U.S. 
As sorghuni production soared i n  Mexico, thc  au thor i t i es  i n  control  
of i r r i g a t i o n  watcr i n  the  i r r i g a t i o n  d i s t r i c t s ,  r ea l ized  the  p a t  c f f i -  
ciency of  sorghum i n  terms of  use of i r r i z a t i o n  water. Sorghum i n  i t s  
u t i l i z a t i o n  of water was found t o  be twicc a s  c f f i c i c n t  a s  cot ton,  and four 
times a s  e f f i c i e n t  a s  r i c e .  Because sorghum could use the  same plant inp 
and harvesting machinery as  wl~eat,  a ro ta t ion  scqucncc of  vhcat-sorchum 
bccam firmly establ ished.  
A t r ans fe rab lc  technology of  hybrid secds, and t h e  s c t t i n g  up of 
mechanisms f o r  seed production, d i s t r ibu t ion ,  and demonstration of production 
technology was due t o  U.S. seed companies. I'fllilo p r i o r  t o  1950, Elsxico 
produced l e s s  than 200,000 tons of sorghum, i n  1965, production had gone up 
t o  nearly 750,000 tons,  i n  1970 t o  2 112 mill.ion cons and i n  1976 t o  3.35  
million tons. The nagnitude of thc  sorghurn production i n  Mexico has cxcceded 
t h a t  of wheat i n  t h e  r a t e  of growth as  well a s  t o t a l  production. 
I t  i s  a l so  in te res t ing  t o  notc t h a t  t h c  y ic ld  of sorzhun was nat ional ly 
2,839 kglha i n  1976, as  compared t o  1,278 kglha f o r  corn tlie samc year ,  and 
t h i s  is  i n  s p i t e  of corn research i n  Mcxico f o r  ovcr 30 ycnrs. 
Sor,:hu~ . r ! ~ ~ d u c t i o n  i Mcxico w i n t  bas ica l ly  t o  tlmc. ?;od n i l l s ,  Fgr 
production of poul try,  h o ~ ,  and da i ry  cow balanccd feeds, rcloasinp, mil l ions 
of tons of corn f rcn  t h i s  use, f o r  t h c  d i r e c t  human consumption by t h c  
expanding population of Irlcxico . 
New hybrids nrc being rcleasecl which hnvc goor! rasis tnnce t o  both 
diseases a s  well a s  ~ o o d  agronomic t r a i t s .  Also, much of t h e  sorghum i n  
contra1 Mexico is o r  could bc grown a t  a l t i t u d c s  above 1500 la. A t  pirescnt, 
cold tolerance, which i s  only p a r t i a l l y  domin,mt and thus needed on both 
s ides  of tho cross ,  has bccn t ransferred i n t o  ycllow and vi t roous white 
cndosperm males and low tannin or  non-brown females. Thus, $rain hybrids 
of  good n u t r i t i v e  valuo a s  opposed t o  t h e  brown sccdcd types of t h e  f i r s t  
cold tolerance material a r c  ncw ready f o r  extensivo cvaluetion, 
This br ings up another aspect of  pos i t ive  grain improvement f o r  
!!~.xico and a l s o  Ccntral America f o r  t h a t  matter: much improved n u t r i t i v e  
value. In Mexico it i s  estimated t o  havc 1.3 nul l ion hectares  ava i lab le  
for cold to loran t  highland sorghum. Wherc p a i n  is e r o m  f o r  human 
consunption, t h i s  becomes even more important but could be a f a c t o r  f o r  
acceptance and incrcascd acreage throuellout L ~ t i n  America. In nuch of 
ilexico, incrcesc dro,!:!~t res i s tance  can not be s t ressed  cnoueh. Here again 
t h c  fu turc  looks nronisinc.  F ina l ly ,  t o  expand t h e  crop i n t o  new areas ,  
espec ia l ly  t o  tnc  south, may require  a grca tc r  use of t r o p i c a l  germplasn. 
Bascc? on rny survcy i n  Piexico, t h c  follo~vin;: answers were obtained 
from Cr . Cnrbcll.) i iquilcs. 
Q. Is  sor$llu;; <,ror.m i!l your country? 
A. Yes. 
(,. Could sorghul bc .ram i n  somc par t  of  tho country which i s  present ly not 
cu l t iva ted  or  r i  ;lace o thcr  crop. 
A.  Yes, i n  sc r i -a r id  high elevat ion a reas .  
Q. Name t h e  region whcrc sor~hum is  grown and n t  w!iat clevntion. 
A. Rcgion Elevation 
Baj i o  and Altiplang dc J a l i s c o  1550 - 1800 n 
Tamaul ipas  500 m 
Sinaloa SO0 m 
Other regions 0-1800 m 
Q. Present a c r c q c  cu l t iva ted  with sorghum. 
A. legion 
Bi j io  and Alt iplano 
Tamaulipas 
Sinalos 
Mhcr  re,' nions 
Q. Date of Plantilir; 
A .  April o r  Junc 
February and Junc 
Decernbcr and Ju ly  
Docembcr and Junc 
Q. Datc of Harvesting 
Acreage Hcctares 
'133,000 
420,000 
140,000 
210,000 
A. Scptamber and Novcmbcr 
J u l y  and October 
May o r  November 
May o r  November 
Q. Iiow many generation can you possibly get pcr  one year. 
A. In the  t rop ica l  lowland, two generations per  year, while i n  t h e  highland 
areas  only onc p n c r e t i o n .  
Q, Do farmers pow ;Iybrid o r  Variety? 
A. Both. 
Q, I f  flybrid who prc'duces thcm? 
Q. Vhere did they s e t  t h e i r  12 and 3 l i n c s ?  
A .  I N I A  devclopcd t h c i r  A and 6 l incs .  
U.S. seed compe.nics 
Q. Av. range of maturity days of hybrids, and Av. yield? 
Q. Whst i s  t h e  seed colour? 
A. Red, brown, amber, white. 
Q. Who buys them? 
A .  Animal feed indus t r ies ,  
Q. Grown f o r  food o r  fecd? 
A. For poul try and pigs.  
Q, Any major problcm with hybrids. 
A. Seed production. 
Q .  I f  Variet ies  - who produccs thcm? 
A ,  I N I A  and Chapingo University. 
Q. \ f ia t  i s  thc breeding tcchniquc used t o  ex t rac t  a l l  v a r i e t i e s ?  
A .  Pedigree Sclcct ion 
Mutation 
Population improvement . 
Q. What i s  t h e  seed colour? 
A. Brown, amber, :nd whitc. 
Q. Grown fcr food o r  feed. 
A. For animal feed. 
q. I f  U S C ~  ?or ~ C C L I ,  do YOLI thinlc producing food typc would be ncccssary? 
A. Yos, cspcc in l ly  .C9r sranll fnrrnor s i t u a t i o n .  
.?, M y  nujor )rr,blons w i t l :  the  e x i s t i n c  v n r i c t i c s .  
A. Low y ic ld  nnd suscept iblc  t o  discascs  and i n s c c t s .  
Q. Pfhat p e r c c n t n p  o ?  hybrid ancl v m i c t i c s  nri: grown i n  Mexico? 
A ,  100% hybrids ?iid n c ~ l i g i b l c  anourits of v a r i c t i c s .  
Q, Any inscc t  problcm? Includinl: b i rd  damnge. 
A. S c i c n t i f i c  nanc Co~nvnon namc 
I4idgc 
Aphids 
Fa l l  army worn 
Stcrn borci- 
Salemn o r  vobworm 
Q. How a r e  you handling t h e  problem? 
A. Usin: r c s i s t m t  v a r i c t i c s .  
Date o f  p l n n t i n ~ .  
Cultural  p rac t ices .  
Insecticides . 
Q. INhnt staflc ~n.! 'tinr! of d~nay,c donc t o  t h c  pl'mt? 
A. Midgc - Durinz bloorn. Grain f a i l s  t o  dcvcloc. 
Aphid - Aftcr  flowerin: u n t i l  sccd s c t ,  Zowcr y ie ld .  
F a l l  a n y  worn. Destruction of t h e  leavcs from sccdl ing u n t i l  flowering. 
Stem borer .  Destruction of tho vascular  t i s s u c s ,  a t  any s tagc .  
Q. Any d i scasc  d a t n p ?  
A.  S c i e n t i f i c  name Common nmic 
Sclcros ora soruhi  Downy mildcw 
Chnrconl r o t  
Collctotrichum grnminicola Anthracnosc 
Q. How are you handling tho problcm? 
A .  Usine resistant vnrietics and parcnts. 
Q. ?hat stage and kind of damaoc dcnc to thc plant? 
A.  Before ,and nRcr flovalcring thus lower yield. 
Q. Is sor,ohum a stcplc food crop in your rc[:ion, 
A. No. 
Q. How is sorghum pain utilitcd in your rcsion, apart from humn consumption? 
Please write specific p i n  quality rcquirenc:lts, if any. 
A. Sorghum grain is mainly used for animal feed and st this stage no ~ttention 
is given to thc quality aspect of monogastric. 
Q. Latitude. 
A. 16' - 32' North 
Q. Soil type. 
A. 1 - Bajio and Altiplmo - heavy clay, and sandy loam. 
2 - Tamaulipas - sandy loam 
3 - Sinaloa - sandy loam 
Q. Soil pH 
Q. Rainfall distribution 
A. Fair to good distribution 
Q. Amount of prccipitation/yr, 
Q. Day lcngth 
A. Sumner - 14-15 hrs. 
Winter 12 hrs. 
Q. Nutrient deficiencies in tho soil 
A. Nitrogen, phosphorus and iron. 
Q. Rate and kind of. fertilizers applicd 
Q. I r r iga ted  or  ckylend. 
A.  Both. 
Q. Any f ros t  durinl: erowin,: scason? 
A.  In l o w l a d  no. 
In hi;:hl::,:c' yes . 
A. Hig:lland 210-220 ilnys, 
Lowland 369 r i - .ys ,  
Q. Lowest tempcrneurc i n  t i ~ c  growing scxson. 
A .  Highland - 6-a0c. 
Lowland - 18-20°c. 
Q. What i s  the most limitin: fac tor  thc f a r m r  is facing i n  each l o c a t i m ?  
A. Insects a re  tho most limit in^ factor  and then discascs. 
Thcre a re  othcr  nrcas with high s a l i n i t y  and iron deficiency and high pH. 
Q. How strong i s  thc  l ink anone? 
A .  Private i n s t i t u t i o n s ,  sccd conpnnics, universities and government rcscarch 
centers - Fair t o  Good. 
Q. IYero you c o o p c r a t i n ~  with CIMMYT's sorghum program? 
A. Ycs. 
Q, llerc the  materials useful and adapted i n  your arcn? 
A. Yes, they wcrc zdaptcd and wcrc used a s  a base f o r  cold to lc ran t  improvement 
Q. Do you think Mcxico could bc uscd as  a centcr t o  send breeding material t o  
LRtin America? 
A.  Yes. 
Q. Givc rcasons i n  both cascs. 
A ,  Bccausc !lcxico has vcry divcrsc ecological conditions which simulates most 
of Latin A~azrican countries . 
Q, fhcre do you suzgcst the ccntcr should movc? 
A .  I t  a11 dcpcncis what w i i l  bc ICRISATfs objcctivc. 
Q. tiow a r e  the  p r o g m  run and where did you get your breeding mater ials  
From? 
A. Thc brec'linp, m t c r i a l  came from !I.S.A. 
Q. Are you in tc rcs tcd  i n  cooperating with ICRISrZT? 
Q. How ICRISAT c m  best  r c l a t c  and hclp makc n c o ~ ~ t r i b u t i o n  i Central and 
South Amoricn? 
A. By supplying 1;JIli with ncw ccrmplss.7 with disc:.sc and insect  r e s i s t m c e s .  
Carryin3 out coo?crativu and j ~ i n t  p r o j ~ c t s .  
Food type breedin; matcrial - i .c ,  g a i n  qua l i ty .  
By sending us ICRISATts ncwslettcr and publicat ions.  
Training of porsonncls . 
The nat ional  program conductcd by IMIA was i n i t i a t c d  i n  1946 with 
t h e  observation of material i n  the  d i f fe ren t  rcprions of biloxico t o  define 
t h e  adaptation of sorehum. 
In s p i t e  of s t n f f  and budget l imi ta t ion  t h i s  proeram has produced 
35 hybrids which had been del ivered t o  National seed producers f o r  i t s  
commercial production. 
The Research S ta t ions  of INIA are :  
1 ,  Rio Bravo - Dry, Tropical region - i r r i g a t e d .  
2 ,  Roque Guanajuato - Temperate - rainfed. 
The object ives f o r  tho highland was s t a r t c d  i n  1960 and up t o  t h e  
present time according t o  Dr. Carbal lo 's  opinion, it is  a major procram 
since it takes i n t o  account basic  rcsearch a s  well a s  the  d i f f e r e n t  schemes 
t o  reach t o  t h e i r  shor t ,  medium and long term object ives.  A t  the  prcsunt 
time v a r i e t i e s  a r e  avai lable  t h a t  po ten t ia l ly  could be grown i n  1 mil l ion 
hectare ,  The sorghum program has becone a major endeavour with thc  object ives 
of  supporting a c t i v i t i e s  involved i n  t h e  generation o f  production technology 
including breedin2 f o r  areas  f o r  commercial p roduc t ioqas  well a s  small farm 
s i t u a t i o n s  whcrc sorghum could bc Down and used a s  food. 
A t  the  present timc, t h c  program has cnouzh s t a f f  and germplasm f o r  
conducting research. On t h i s  bas i s ,  t h e  program i s  open t o  any kind of 
cooperation a s  long as  these cooperations comply with the  INIA politics. 
Par t icu la r ly ,  it is  important t o  d ivers i fy  the  sorghum germplasm and t o  
obtain m i l l a t  germplasm an.! a l so  t o  improve thc  professional qua l i ty  of  
t h e  s t a f f  throuzh t ra in ing  pcrsonnol and a t tcnd ins  sorehum workshops and 
academic t r s in inp .  Any support i n  the abovc mentioned points  would be of  
grea t  hclp t o  t h c  1,icxican National proi;rm. It: r e t u r n  INIA i s  ready t o  
cooperate i n  coordinated a c t i v i t i e s  t h a t  coulJ  support o t h e r  Lat in American 
progran. 
Thc " o l l o \ r i n ~  contacts  wore made i n  r'iexico. 
1. D r .  Carbnllo C .  ,?:quiles (docs not $pea!( E!~glish) 
IFII>s ( T n s t i t l ~ t o  i l n c i r n ~ l  clc Invcst iencion A , ~ ~ c ( J ~ ; I )  
National Sorghum and Mil lct  Coordinator 
Apdo. Postal  iio. 10 Chapinzo, lbx ico  
Tcl .  585-45-55 o f f i c e .  
2. Dr. Lecpoldo ;lcndoza (Sgcnks Enplish) 
Genetic dcp~rrt:ncnt 
Colcgio dc Pos t~raduados  
Chapinge, l/lcxico 
Tel .  585-45-55 cx t .  229 o r  210 ( o f f i c e )  
4-12-86 (Homo) 
3. D r .  Hcrnan cortdz Mendoza (Spcnks English) 
Director  of  Mnizc and Sorghum 
Univcrsidad i'iutonona Aerarin 
Guanajuato 525 
Buenavistn, S a l t i l l o  
Coahuiln, l.lcxico 
Te l .  2-14-90 e x t .  153 
Tclcx. 03812C CIZNE 
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L.R. HOUSE 
Sorghum i s  devcloping f a i r l y  rap id ly  sr an important crop i n  
Venezuela. I t s  more extensive vse hewn about t e n  years nCo and i n  t h i s  
period t h e  area under c u l t i v a t i o n  has increased from 3000 t o  120000 hecta-  
r e s .  The ;rain i s  all. used as  a l ives tock  feed, 
There a r e  3 number of s i t u a t i o n s  which must be taken i n t o  account ,  
The sorghum ref!ions i n  Venezueln a r e  e s s e n t i ~ l l y  t h r e e ;  one i n  t h e  e a s t  
around blaturin (140C mm. r c i in fn l l ) .  onc i n  t h e  west ncnr Barinas (1200 mm. 
r a i n f a l l ) ;  and the  t h i r d  more o r  l e s s  i n  t h e  nortir c e n t r a l  p a r t  of t h e  
country around Valle  de l a  Pascua (600 mm, r a i n f a l l ) .  The s o i l s  around 
Maturin a r e  red and sandy (80% sand]; around Valle  de l a  Pascua a r e  l i g h t  
brown with f a i r l y  high sand content and around Bnrinas a r e  poor - a c i d  
(as  much a s  pki 4.2) with a r e l a t i v e l y  high but  apparent ly non-toxic l e v e l  
of aluminium. S o i l s  i n  t h e  o ther  loca t ions  a l s o  a r e  on the  ac id  s i d e  but 
not as  bad, In acid s i t u a t i o n s  it i s  recommended t o  use one ton per  
hec ta re  of CaC03. Although t h e  r a i n f a l l  i s  high t h e r e  a r e  wet and dry  
seasons: t h e  d ry  season extending more o r  l e s s  October-November t o  May. 
The sowing d a t e  f o r  sorghum is  broad extending from June i n t o  September. 
The sorghums being used a r e  hybrid and any c f f o r t  t o  develop 
something f o r  t h e  farmer w i l l  have t o  be hybrid t o  con t r ibu te  with what 
e x i s t s .  Research t o  develop hybrids  began with Proseca i n  1968 and has 
more recen t ly  begun with t h e  Ministry of Agricul ture Q975). There i s  a 
very modest breeding program t o  develop and t e s t  new hybrids. The t e s t i n g  
program is  regional  within Venezuela. A number of  hybrids have been 
evolved between seed paren ts  from t h e  USA and po l len  paren ts  from t r o p i c a l  
Afr ica,  and from Swaziland. This p a s t  year  350,000 kilograms o f  seed were 
produced which was used on about 10% of  t h e  a rea  sown. Seed is  i n  demand 
and they hope t o  increase  production t o  1,000,000 kilograms t h i s  next  
year .  Their b i g  problem is  t o  have ava i lab le  good adapted seed paren ts .  
Most of t h e  A-lines from t h e  USA t h a t  we saw looked t e r r i b l e  and would be 
a t  b e s t  d i f f i c u l t  , to  get  s a t i s f a c t o r y  y i e l d  i n  production f i e l d s .  
Commercial companies (Asgrow, Dekalb, Pioneer) import seed of  
hybrids developed i n  t h e  USA. Those se lec ted  a r e  frequent ly based on 
r e s u l t s  obtained i n  Mexico, There i s  no research o r  production by these  
companies i n  Venezuela. Yield t r i a l  r e s u l t s  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  these  company 
hybrids a r e  lower y ie ld ing  (1500-200 kglhectarc)  than those developed 
l o c a l l y .  
I t  seems c l e a r  t h a t  an ICRISAT program i n  t h e  Americas should 
be involved with t h e  development and evaluat ion of hybrids. The develop- 
ment of  good seed paren ts  (A-lines) f o r  t h e  higher r a i n f a l l  t r o p i c a l  
s i t u a t i o n  would be a r e a l  c ~ n t r i b u t i o n  here as  well a s  i n  Africa. 
Thc d e s i r e  i s  f o r  v a r i e t i e s  t h a t  r e q u i r e  about 65 days t o  f lower,  
one problcm with hybrids  from t h e  USA i s  e a r l i n e s s  they flower i n  about 
50 days. 
Se lec t ion  p rcssure  f o r  t o l c r l n c e  t o  t h e  ncid s o i l  s i t u a t i o n  has 
been remarkably success fu l .  Hybrids from USA ard s e l c c t e d  l o c a l  mate r ia l  
will show ur! t o  n 17 fo ld  inc rcnse  i n  : f i e ld  when t h c  x i d  ? -? ' i t ion  i s  
r e c t i f i e d  by CaC03. Locally s e l e c t e d ,  t o l e r a n t  hybrids ,  show only a s l i g h t  
inc rease  and y i e l d s  crf a l l  t h e  t reatments  a r e  in t h e  high range of  t h e  
experiment. Apparently, many O F  the  t r o p i c a l  s o i l s  i n  t h e  Americzs a r c  
a c i d  i n  na tu re .  
Yields a ~ e  c u r r e n t l y  bctwem 2 2nd 3 tons  of g ra in  per  hec ta rc  
from t h e  hybrids .  Increase of y i e l d  o f  hybrids  o v c ~  varieties ranees with 
loca t ion  from 40% t o  100%. Heads a r e  semi-ccmpact t o  reasonably opcn and 
p l ~ l t s  a r e  1.2 - 1.8 mcters t a l l  ( a l l  harvestinp, i s  by combinc) . Adapted 
p l a n t s  have a normal good luxuriance but  g ra in  number p c r  head appears  t o  
be lower than poss ib le .  Scope f o r  increased y i e l d  bcginnine, with nlora in . ,  
t e n s i v e  in t roduc t ion  p a r t i c u l a r l y  from t r o p i c a l  k f r i c n  and from m a t e r i l l  
from ICRISAT appears promising. 
There is no market p re fe rence  f o r  g ra in  q u a l i t y ,  coloured o r  
white ,  b i t t e r  o r  sweet, it a l l  s e l l s  f o r  30 Centavos p c r  kilogram 
(about 19 cen t s  US). Most of  tho  g ra in  produced i s  coloured and b i t t e r  - 
b i r d s  can 'be  a se r ious  problem. 
The major problem i s  v a r i a b l e  from year  t o  year  depending on 
whether o r  not  a migratory b i r d  from Texas a r r i v e s  (species  Americana). 
If t h e  b i rd  comes it t a k e s  a l l  seed vrhether o r  not  its b i t t e r  - farmers 
a r e  forced t o  l ~ a r v c s t  beforc t h e  b i r d  problcm becomes t h a t  severe ,  These 
mibratory b i r d s  hnvc not  come i n  t h e  l a s t  f o u r  ycars  but e a r l i e r  werc 
severe.  I n  t h e  absencc of t h e s e  b i r d s  t h e  damagc from loca l  b i r d s  is 
minor un less  t h e  f i e l d  i s  small o r  e z r l i e r  o r  l a t e r  t h ; 3  tlie bulk of  t h c  
crop.  B i t t e r  seeds t o  he lp  s e a i n s t  l o c a l  b i r d s .  
The d i s e a s e  prcblcm i s  more s e r i o u s  than t h c  i n s e c t  problcm 
though both a r c  important. The msjor d i s e a s c  problem i s  domy ~t:ildew and 
t h e  comment was made t h a t  t l lerc  i s  no po in t  considering a breeding program 
without including r c s i s t a n c e  f o r  downy mildcw. As i n  Braz i l ,  anthracnosc 
i s  a major d i s e a s e  problcm here  ~ l s o ,  Thc t h i r d  ranking d i s e a s e  i s  
sugarcane mosaic v i r u s  which i s  not  important i n  Asin and Afr ica .  P lan t s  
showing symptoms t o  t l i e s ~  d i seases  p l u s  zonnte l e a f  spo t  were e a s i l y  
observed i n  t h e  f i e l d  t h a t  we saw; downy mildew and s u p r c a n e  mosaic 
v i r u s  were t h e  most se r ious  i n  t h e  f i c l d .  Brccdin: f o r  r e s i s t a n c e  t o  these  
d i s e a s e s  would bc an important aspect  o f  an ICRISM progr,?m i n  t h e  
Americas. Cooperatisn with t h e  ICRISAT Center and o t h e r  rcp iona l  loca-  
t i o n s  would be b e n e f i c i a l  f o r  a l l  bu t  sugarcane mosaic v i r u s  which must bc 
done l o c a l l y .  
The two insect  pes ts  of importance are  the f a l l  army worm and 
the midge. The f a l l  army w o n  begins feeding on the plant  from the ear ly  
seedling st-ige on. The insect  can be controlled by syray o r  granules. 
Mowovcr, pronounced differences i n  va r i e t a l  suscept ib i l i ty  have been 
observod but no breedina of for t  t o  u t i l i z e  t h i s  has been undertaken. 
Midge is  a sometimc problem but it would be worti~while incorporating 
e x i s t i n ,  l ~ v - 1 s  ~f tulerancc in to  adapted useful  material. Breeding 
for  resistance t o  these insec ts  seems promisin2 and beneficial  and could 
eas i ly  be par t  of an ICRISAT regions1 center i n  the Americas. 
Dr. Riccell i  i s  n knowledgcable man who could t e l l  us much 
Guatemala, October 1 t o  October 3 :  
!?esearcl~ in Guatemala i s  undertaken in  the organization 
"Institute de Ciencia Agricolas" (ICTA) . ICTA developed from a reorgani- 
zation of the Agricultural Scctor, tho movement beginning in  1970. There 
were two principal  goals: increased food production, especial ly of the  
basic grains (which includes sorghum), and t o  st imulate r u r a l  development. 
The responsib i l i t ics  of ICTA can be interpreted as  follows: ICTA has a 
d i rec t  responsibil i ty for creating,  identifying,  eenerating technology, 
tes t ing  it under conditions where it will bc used, and adapting it t o  
these same conditions. ICTA has fur ther  decided tha t  it must know the  
r e su l t s  of the  technology when i n  the  hands of farmers. 
Within ICTA, Dr. Albert N .  Plant is Coordinator fo r  the 
sorghum program. 
Guatemala is a country of many agro-ccolo~ica l  s i tua t ions .  
There i s  a broad coastal  p la in ,  varying up t o  40 miles i n  width along the 
Paci f ic  coast of the country. Rainfall i n  t h i s  region is approximately 
1000 mm. The r a i n f a l l  across the country decreascs from the border with 
Mexico t o  t,le border with E l  Salvad5r. Mountains r i s e  steeply from t h i s  
coastal  plain and r a i n f a l l  can bc very high 4000 t o  5000 ~m. Behind the  
mountains the r a i n f a l l  drops, usually between 1000 and 2000 m.bu t  f a l l s  
as low as 500 mn. The north western par t  of tho country i s  considerably 
l e s s  mountainous, more sparsely populated and not i n  an area  where sorghum 
i s  of concern. Soi ls  a re  generally acid with pH of 6; some s o i l s  i n  very 
high r a i n f a l l  areas are  more acidic.  The s o i l  has adequate potassium 
but requires nitrogen and phosphate, 
The major sorghum production takes place on large farms along 
the Pacific coast and in  the mountain areas of Ju t iapa ,  a provincial 
area in  the Eastern pa r t  of the  country bordering E l  Salvador. Possible 
expansion t o  the  west (Chimal tenango) and t o  the north (El Oasis) pro- 
v inc ia l  arcas i s  a poss ib i l i ty .  Sorghum was produced on some 36,000 
hectares i n  1971-72 with a production of sone 822,891 quintals  of grain. 
This comapres with a production of 16.2 million quintals  of maize, 1.4 
million quinta ls  of  beans, 1.3 million quinta ls  of r i c e ,  and 4 million 
quintals  of wheat. 
The sorghum produccd on t h e  coas tc l  p l a i n  comes pr imar i ly  from 
commercial ;;brid seed companies, Dc':slb, Pionecr, Florthrup Kin& and 
Asgrc:! . Pionecr and Dekalb h:.ve proeranis i n  Nicar:.p where they evaluate  
v a r i c t n l  mate r ia l s  from t h e i r  progrnns i n  t h e  USA and Si4exico. There a r c  
some problems: seed parc, , ts  from t h e  USE, a r e  pool-iy adaptcd so y i e l d s  i n  
product ior  t i c l i s  i f  loca l  g ro luc t ion  were attempted woulu oc Gcor, it 
appears t h a t  l o c a l l y  devclopcd hybrids will out y i e l d  those  from US corl- 
pnnies ,  and tho t r a i n  fror? these  hybri?s is  usefu l  only f o r  animal feed.  
Thc bulk of t h e  food gra in  of  the  country is  produced by the  
cmpes ino  o r  peasant on s n n l l  farms i n  h i l l y  mountainous 2reas.  This is  
a t r a d i t i o n a l  type sorghum, grow in^ t o  3 o r  4 meters i n  height  with 
white g ra in  t h a t  i s  wet mil led a f t e r  soaking i n  a l k a l i  and madc i n t o  
t o r t i a s .  About 60 percent  of  the  sorghum produccd i n  t h i s  way goes i n t o  
human food. The hybrids from seed companies do not serve t h i s  a r c a  a t  
a l l ,  they a r e  unadapted and of non-food type g rain q u a l i t y .  Locally 
developed v a r i e t i e s  and hybrids f o r  such a reas  a r e  i n  t h e  research stage, 
Rainfa l l  i n  t h e  soryhun a r c a  v a r i e s  from 1000 t o  2000 ml. and 
f a l l s  from Kay t o  mid-October e a r l y  November. Thero is  a pronounced 
bi-modal p a t t e r n  with l i t t l e  o r  no r a i n  i n  August. I n s p i t e  of  t h i s  high 
r a i n f a l l  sorghum i s  grown because of d r o u ~ h t  condit ions.  The drought 
condit ions a r i s e  because of t h e  high v a r i a b i l i t y  i n  r a i n f a l l  p a t t e r n  and 
because of  s teep  s lopes ,  poor watcr pene t ra t ion  and t h i n  s o i l  l ayers  
with poor water holding capaci ty.  Much of the  croppinp i n  thesc  regions 
i n  CentraI America is  more o r  l e s s  as  fol lows:  Corn, sorghum and beans 
a r e  a l l  sown i n  May. Sorghum maybe sown i n  thc  same row a s  corn o r  
between rows of  corn. Beans a r c  frequent ly i n t c r  sown between rows of 
corn. The corn grows f a s t e r  than t h e  sorghum which i s  held back during 
t h e  f i r s t  r a i n y  period.  Thc corn maturcs by l a t e  August e a r l y  September 
and i s  broken ovcr j u s t  below tho ear .  The sorphum has a nore favourable 
environment and grows through t h e  corn flowering i n  m i l  "ovember. This 
year e a r l y  r a i n s  were ond, t h e  corn lookcd Foor and s o r p h w  will bc t h e  
productive crop. 
I t  seems t h a t  a con t r ibu t ion  could bc mcdc i f  some 30 t o  45 
days wero removed i n  t h e  t h e  t o  flower. I!ith r a i n s  s toppine i n  mid- 
October t o  November moisture =r'rc;@uently bccomc limitin;! on thcse  
droughty s o i l s  and y i e l d  i s  reduced. Also, tllc p a i n - s t r a w  r a t i o  is 
about 1 t o  5 indicntinj:  t h a t  tl lcrc is  c l o t  of d ry  matter  production but 
mostly i n  lcaves and stems. A chance i n  p lan t  type would l i k e l y  r e s u l t  
i n  higher  y ie lds .  This i s  a d i f f i c u l t  s i tuf i t ion t o  work f o r ,  the  mate r ia l s  
developed i n  t h e  USA and f o r  many of the  d r i e r  s h o r t c r  scason a rcas  do not 
f i t .  Less work has becn done t o  develop s u i t a b l e  types f o r  t h e  long 
growing season. ICRISAT, with i t s  oppor tun i t i es  i n  Africa should be a b l c  
t o  help develop such mate r ia l s .  
Thcre a re  othur  possibilities i n  the  cropping sequence, sow 
sorghum i n  May, harvest i n  August and ratoon harvest in^ again i n  November. 
Corn might bc sown i n  May, harvcsted i n  A u p s t  and sorghum sown i n  August 
t o  be harvested i n  November. The r i l in fa l l  i n  thc  August period i s  vcry 
uncertain nakinp sowing a t  t h a t  t in\ :  r i sky .  The opinion was expressed 
t h a t  it will l i k e l y  not bc possible  t o  move away from conbincd sowing o f  
corn and sorzhwn i n  May. The 3 locnl v v i e t a l  types oenernlly sown i n  
May a r e :  Cacko dc Chivo, Paquete and Sapo. Ile had t h e  opportunity of  
seeing one or more of thcse during a t r i p  i n t o  3 va l leys  i n  t h c  J u t i a p a  
a r e a ,  t h e  Ju t iapa  Vallcy, hsunsion l l i t a  Va!ley and the  Jalpatagua Valley 
( a l l  500-650 meters i n  e lcva t ion) ,  Thcsc va l leys  take t h c i r  names from 
towns i n  the  vnl lcy.  The speculatjon i s  t h a t  thcsc loca l  v a r i e t i e s  came 
from Ethiopia but no one i s  sure .  lie were ahead 9f flowering so  d id  not 
have a chance t o  see but a fcw hecds. The crops were badly mixed i n  seed 
type and general ly  vcry ununiform i n  development. Most of t h e  sorghum o f  
t h i s  type i s  sown i n  an elevat ion ranging from 800 t o  1200 meters. 
The lcscarch program of Dr. Plant is  d i rec ted  toward the  develop- 
ment of varieties and hybrids flowering i n  about 60 days. Hc has c lose  
contact with Texas AEI! and obtains  much of h i s  mater ial  form them. His 
program i s  f a i r l y  extensive, d i rec ted  toward the  la rge  mcchanizcd production 
u n i t s  on thc  coas ta l  p l a i n  and t o  t r y  t o  ratoon and t o  undertake August 
sowings i n  the  more h i l l y  a rcas ,  Hc i s  workin2 f o r  a good gra in  q u a l i t y  
typc. He has had t rouble  finding good A-lines f o r  hybrid seed production 
but i s  s a t i s f i e d  with a 7501 t c  7505 s e r i c s  of AEB l i n e s  from Fred 
IAillor. Some of h i s  bes t  hybrids havc been with 7503 a s  seed parent  and 
y ic ld  a t  the  coas ta l  Cuyuta Experiment S ta t ion  have ranged from 4 t o  9 
tons  of g ra in  per  hectare .  He est imates  h i s  y ie ld  advantage from hybrids 
a t  about 49% grea te r  than t h e  v a r i e t i e s .  He concurs i n  t h e  need t o  
i d e n t i f y  b e t t e r  A-lines and f e e l s  t h a t  ICRISAT could contr ibute .  
Hc f e e l s  t h a t  t h e  long season sorghums used i n  thc  h i l l y  a reas  
should be rcduced i n  durat ion but he did not ind ica tc  any a c t i v i t y  t h a t  he 
i s  undertaking t o  achieve t h i s .  
Anthracnose i n  thc  hcad was mentioned os t h e  numbcr one y ie ld  
l imi t in f  f a c t o r ,  ilnthrncnose on t h c  leaves and stcm apparcntly i s  much 
l e s s  severe.  I t  i s  apparently scverc about once i n  four  years .  There is  
some confusion on t h e  race  s i tuir t ion of anthracnosc. I t  has now been 
indicated a s  sevcrc i n  Rrqzi l ,  Venezuela and Guatemala. Varietal  react ion 
t o  anthracnosc i n  Guntemnla appears t o  bc s imi la r  t o  t h a t  i n  the  USA, 
however, rccc t ions  i n  Venezuela naJ Brazil a r c  reported t o  d i f f e r .  This 
r a c i a l  d i f fe rcnce  i f  r e a l ,  would bc important t o  a crop improvcment program, 
One i s  a l s o  impressed by the widc spread s e v e r i t y  of t h i s  disease.  Although 
present  i n  India  and Africa it is  general ly  not so important. Resistance 
t o  anthracnose could bc undcrtakcn a s  p a r t  of a rcsoarch program of an 
ICRISAT Center i n  t h e  Americas. 
Downy mildew was a l s o  mentioned a s  a problem. I t  has entered 
Guatemala from Mexico and i s  slowly movin~  i n  t h e  country. Apparently it 
i s  a l s o  p r e s ~ n t  i n  E l  Salvador and has come i n t ~  Guatc, a l n  from t h e r e .  A t  
p resen t  t h e  s e v e r i t y  i s  low and t h e  d i sease  is nln~osr not  found i n  t h e  
c o a s t a l  area.  There i s  %ar of  i t s  spread and it was f e l t  t h n t  i n  t h e  
not  t o 3  j i s t ? n t  A-ture quarnntino m y  rcqu i re  t h a t  sc~rls t'2.t move i n t c r -  
n a t i o n a l l y  i n  t h c  region come from f i e l d s  certified t o  be f r c e  of  t h i s  
d i sease .  'There i s  a grcntcr  fexr of  dcw;y ~nildew on corn bscause it can 
be more d e v a s t a t i n ~  and more 6 i f f i c u l t  t o  r c a l i z c  rcs i s tnnce  through 
brcedinp. 
Coffec r u s t  has o c c u r r ~ d  i f I  i'icararvuc? and ~pp?,:~:dntly a f f e c t s  
sorChum. Sorgi~um frori I"Jica;.ngua i s  not pcrmltted cn t ry  i n t o  Guatemala 
f o r  t h i s  renson. This i s  a f f e c t i n g  t h c  market @?oration of  Dekalb and 
Pioneer who produco and market seed from Nicaracua. This wouldalso be a 
considerat ion f o r  ICRISAT i n  loca t ing  a region31 ccn te r .  
Maize dwarf mosaic v i r u s  i s  seen on occasion and is  not a 
problem. 
The major i n s e c t  p e s t  i s  t h e  midge. This i n s e c t  entered Guate, 
mala a few years  ago from Mexico and has j u s t  about entered t h e  sorghum 
a r e a  adjaccnt  t o  t h e  E l  Salvador border. Breeding f o r  r e s i s t a n c e  t o  t h i s  
i n s e c t  is an important p a r t  of t h e  progr'm of Dr. Plant .  Hc i s  using 
t h e  sources of  r e s i s t a n c e  f r o o  Texas with good success .  In f i e l d s  where 
normals a r e  40-60% i n f e s t e d ,  h i s  recovered types using t h e  Texas source 
a r e  only about 10% infes ted .  
The f a l l  army worm and t h e  sugarcane borer  were nentioned a s  
p e s t s  but e a s i l y  con t ro l led  by i n s e c t i c i d e s  i f  they become se r ious  
(which was no t  o f t e n ) .  
3ic observed a low leve l  of l e a f  feeding on t h e  t r i p  t h a t  we 
made. We saw very few d iseases  and commented f requent ly  how f r c c  of  
d i sease  t h e  p l a n t s  were. Apparently t h c  loca l  types have a hieher  l eve l  
of  r e s i s t a n c e  than t h c  introduced hybrids and somc d i seasos  symptoms a r e  
more apparent l a t e r  i n  t h e  l i f e  of t h e  p lan t .  Nitrogcn def ic iency  was 
f requent ly  observed and q t  times phosphate. 
i 
There i s  a rcgjonal  y i e l d  t e s t i n g  propam i n  Central  America 
f o r  severa l  crops i n c l u d i n ~  sorghunl. Thcse t r i a l s  a r c  organized by t h e  
PCCMCA, an organizatioil  Nnong t h e  p l a n t  breedin:! group. Each year  a new 
pres iden t  and secretary a r c  e lec ted  and they a r c  responsible  f o r  organi-  
z ing t h e  t r i a l s  and making t h e  f i n a l  r c p o r t .  Thcy a l s o  c a l l  an annual 
workshop mecting of about 5 days dura t ion ,  Ent r ics  f o r  t h e  noxt year 
a r e  decided a t  t h i s  mcetinq. Ds, Plant  f c l t  t h i s  funct ion valuable but  
i n e f f e c t i v e .  Scec!s do not a r r i v c  on timc, d a t a  is not  returned and a 
r e p o r t  is wr i t t en  about 20% of t h e  tirnc. This i s  ti Central  American 
funct ion not inc lud inz  South Ancrica. Throuf;h 2n ICRISAT reg iona l  c e n t e r ,  
pcss ib ly  more o r ~ a n i z n t i o n  could bc evolvcd. The regional  c e n t e r  could 
s c r v i c c  t h e  PCCPICA s o r ~ h w n  program unnd use t h i s  a s  v ~ h i c l e  f o r  rez iona l  
evaluatis,n. I t  coul4 help e x p ~ n d  t ! ~ i s  orogrnm t o  incl:tlc d i s e a s e  and 
i n s e c t  n u r s e r i e s  i f  t h i s  would bc d e s i r a b l e  (somc such nurseries a r c  
currently k i n :  d i s t r i b u ~ c d  Ly Texas A611 but thi :  might somehow be 
1 I- l'::!: 12 - !C"iS;.' r: q c r a t i o n ) .  
Guatcmcl*l is  c l o s t  t o  !Icxico ?.IIC! Dr. P l m t  lras q u i t c  warm i n  
cxtcndiny; an inlrizntion f o r  cooperati311 rrith V-rtnn. I t  would bc va luab le  
For Vcrtnn t c  t r n v c l  s3mc i n  Guatema1,l with 'Ir. :)lnnt t c  enin g r e a t c r  
, ~ ? p r c c i a t i o n  o r  s,trr huln, i t s  IISOS and p r o b l ~ n s .  Qr. r'lant o f fc rcd  land 
facilities f o r  scrce~~in!:  c l i t e  gcr~nplnsn ns wc!l a s  t o  cva lua te  s p e c i a l  
t r a i t s  such a s  tolcrnncc t o  graii: mould, 3nthracnosc, e t c .  There i s  
i n t e r e s t  i n  cvnluotiny( cold tolorancc matcr inl  from CItMYT i n  Guatemala 
but not  a t  extrcilcrly high c levn t ions ,  l i k e l y  no hizher  than 2000 meters. 
Sone of  t h c  matc r ic l  now i n  t h c  cold t o l e r a n t  prozram might s u i t  t h e s e  
s l i p h t l y  lower c leva t ions  where t h c  season is  longer  and t h e  m a t u r i t i e s  
now a v a i l a b l e  i n  t h c  cold t o l e r a n t  program w i l l  f i t .  Thcre has been a 
s u b s t a n t i a l  in t roduc t ion  of v i l r i c t i e s ,  many from E t h i o p i ~ ,  i n  t h e  cold 
to le rance  procram. Segrcp;3tes from crosses  w i l l  hnvc a range of maturi- 
t i e s .  I t  seems a shznc t o  d i s c i r d  l ~ t e r  matimini! typcs when thesc  might 
be very usefu l  i n  t h e  400-1200 meter a l t i t u d e  range whcre t h e r e  is  cur ren t .  
l y  s o  l i t t l c  new sorghum types t o  t r y  and where most of t h e  sorghum i n  
Ccntral  America i s  grown. 
CIMP.WT, blexico, Oceobcr 3-6 t 
The purposc of t h i s  v i s i t  was t o  help Vartan Guiragossian 
begin h i s  assignment a s  t h e  ICRISAT sorghum brccdcr s ta t ioned  a t  CIiBNT. 
krraneements f o r  h i s  s t a y  were made, he met many peoplc of t h e  CIMMYT 
s t a f f ,  and h'd a good look a t  t h e  Universi ty  a t  chap in;^^ and a t  INIA. 
Leopoldo !iIcndoza i s  a phys io log is t  s ta t ioned  i n  tile gene t ics  department 
working on sorghum. The d i r e c t o r  of  t h c  INIA s t n t i o n  ad jacen t  t o  t h e  
Chapingo Cnmpus i s  Dr. Aquilcs Carbal lo,  Hc was joined by twc co l leag lcs ,  
Victor  Gonzales who concentrates  on corn,  and Immanuel Livcra, t h e  sorghum 
breerlcr, i n  showing us t h e i r  r a t h e r  cxtensivc sorphum program, A base fo r  
coopcration with these  ayencies was c s t a b l i s h d .  These people w i l l  a l s o  
help o r i e n t  Vnrtnn t o  sorphum i n  Mexico. Withjn CIMIYT, Vnrtan w i l l  be 
c losc ly  ~ s s o c i , ? t c d  with ninize program. 
I 
Vzrtan w i l l  havc access  t o  t h e  four  loca t ions  with CIWYT bbt 
t h e  most importnnt t o  him will bc El-Batm (2200 m) Tl i t i z ipa i i  (950 m) and 
Poza Rico a t  (SF m). Poz:. Rica will be usefu l  f o r  off-scbson a c t i v i t i e s  
and f o r  d i sease  e-rnluation :during t h e  main scason. T l i t i z i p a n  will 
provide f o r  an intermediate c lcva t ion  and i s  morc t y p i c a l  o f  most of t h e  
sorghum growing rcgions i n  t h c  h e r i c a s .  E f f o r t s  t o  develop cold t o l e r a n t  
types can b e s t  be done a t  El-Batan. Vartan has becn offered a t o t a l  of 
t en  hectares  p e r  year f o r  a l l  seasons and locat ions.  However, he can s p i l l  
aver  on t o  I?nd of the  University a t  Chapir.;~. 
We looked primari ly  a t  sorghum, being developed f o r  cold t o l c r -  
ancc t o  bc Cro\!n a t  e levzt ions above 2000 metcrs 2nd i n  r a i n f a l l  areas  
rnn,:inL f r -  .,'In t h  650 m. About 20% of  t h e  a rea  i n  t h i s  c l imat ic  
region is i r r i g a t e d .  To complctc n l i f e  cyclc  i n  t h i s  environment the  
crop should mnturc in 90 t o  110 days. The very bcs t  e n t r i e s  requ i rc  75 t o  
85 days t o  flower and 115 lays o r  more t o  mature. Flowering of 90 days is  
nc t  u n u s u ~ l  i n  c n t r r i e s  t c l e r a n t  t o  t h e  cold (wi l l  s e t  seed) and f o r  new 
mnterials  bein: dcvclopcd floweriny: f rcquent ly ~.e:uirus 120 days or  more. 
Obviously, thenecd t o  r e o l i z c  e a r l i c r  maturi i~g iypes i n  t h i s  c l imat ic  
s i t u a t i o n  i s  of top  p r i o r i t y  f o r  t h e  breeding propam. There a r e  n few 
l i n e s  with INIA t h a t  they f e e l  can be released f o r  farmer use i n  a rcas  where 
there  i s  i r r i g a t i o n  a d  night  t empxaturcs  do ,lot drop below S°C (flowering 
i n  nbout 30 days). 
The source of  cold tolerancc came o r i c i n c l l y  from 3 l i n e s  from 
t h e  Ethiopian-Ugnndna area.  Almost a l l  of  t h e  useful  se lec t ions  have 
coloured gra in ,  nany b i t t e r .  Thcre i s  a demand f a r  animal feed and sorghum 
produced i n  h i r h  elevat ion a reas  i s  necdcd. However, the ro  is  a rccognized 
need f o r  sor~hum f o r  food but t h e r e  is  l i t t l c  e f f o r t  ou ts ide  of  t h e  program 
a t  CIMMYT t o  develop such gra in .  This i s  c l e a r l y  an opportunity f o r  
ICRISAT. The same is  t r u e  f o r  sorghums f o r  lower c lcva t ions .  
The p r o u r n  a t  CIMMYT i s  making an e f f o r t  t o  d i v e r s i f y  t h e  
v a r i a b i l i t y  ava i lab le .  Many sources from Africa a r e  being usod. Some of  
these  have cold to lc rance ,  a l l  a r c  l a t e ,  but thcre  n re  many p o s s i b i l i t i e s  
t o  s e l e c t  useful  c n t r i c s  f o r  lower e levc t ion  areas .  This e f f o r t  t o  
d i v e r s i f y  t h e  germplasm w i l l  be uscful  t o  many brccding programs i n  t h e  
Americas including thoso a t  high elevat ions.  This i s  a valuable funct ion 
f o r  ICRISAT t o  continue. 
Thcre i s  concurrence t o  develop hybrids, p a r t i c u l a r l y  A-lines 
t h a t  a r c  a6aptcd t o  t r o p i c a l  crcns an3 t o  !fork on t h e  d i sease  problem, 
p a r t i c u l a r l y  anthracnose. 
APPENDIX I11 
COMPARATIVE CASES OF VERTICALLY INTEGRAED AGROINDUSTRY : MEXICO 
VENEZUELA, COLOMBIA, PERU, ARGENTINA 
Alexander Grobman, Ph. D 
(1) 
(To be 1;rescr.tad :.t the  "Nutr i t ion ~ i l d  Agr icu l tu ra l :  S t r a t c g i c s  f o r  Lat in 
America" Symposium. Interciencia/Americnn Association f o r  t h e  Advancement 
of Scienco. Fcbrr19'r)r 13-14, 1978, l ash ing ton ,  D.C.) 
r r p r i r u l t ~ l r ~ !  r e s c ~ r c h  i n  Latin Americn has produced no tab le  
r ~ s u l t s  i n  vnrious crops i n  tcrms of  incrcased production and y i e l d s  
i n  severa l  count r ies .  !:'ell docunented cnscs f o r  Wheat and Maize i n  
Mexico ( I ) ,  Cotton i n  Braz i l  ( 2 ) ,  Maize i n  Peru ( 3 ) ,  Rice i n  Colombia 
( 4 ) ,  Rice, Soybeans, Irlhent, and Cotton i n  Colombia ( 5 ) ,  have been 
presented md analyzcd (6). 
Momentous increases  i n  production of  sorghum, and soybeans have 
ocurrcd i n  Latin Ascrica i n  thc  p a s t  15 years .  They a r e  in t imate ly  
l inked t o  an ex t raord inary  development of t h e  poul t ry  and feed i n d u s t r i e s  
i n  many count r ies  ovcr the  same period of  time, 
Considcring thc  pro te in  d e f i c i t  i n  t h e  d i e t s  of  a s i g n i f i c a n t l y  
l a r g e p r q o r t i o n  o f  the  population of most count r ies  of  Latin America, 
t h c  impact of  t h e  increase  of  supply of  poul t ry  products ,  and t h e  
cropping p a t t e r n s ,  and i n d u s t r i a l  i n t e g r a t i o n  t h a t  lead t o  it acquire  
very g r e a t  importance. 
Very unique circumstances, and very s p e c i f i c  technologies,were 
blended toge ther  i n  a complementary manner, t o  b r ing  about the  r e s u l t s  
which will 5e discussed below, A s e l e c t i o n  of  the  f i v e  l a r g e r  Lat in 
American count r ies ,  with t h e  exclusion o f  Braz i l ,  was made, i n  o rder  t o  
document with a case s tudy t h e  na ture  o f  t h e  v e r t i c a l  i n t e g r a t i o n  o f  
seed, feed,  and p o u l t r y  '.ndustries i n  Argentina, Colombia, Mexico, Peru 
and Venezuela. a l l  of  thosc count r ies  p a r a l l e l  developments took 
p lace .  While i n  Argentina t h c  oppor tun i t i es  derived from an expansion 
i n  production lead d i r e c t l y  towards export ,  i n  the  o thers  t h e  increased 
gra in  output  was mostly d i r e c t e d  t o  t h e i r  i n t e r n a l  market. 
In Braz i l ,  such a l a rge  r o l e  i s  played by a rea  expansion i n  
explaining t h e  increase  of  ou tpu t ,  t h a t  der iva t ion  of  conclusions from 
(1) Associate Di rec tor  General,  In te rna t iona l  Cooperation, Centro In te r -  
national de Agr icu l tu ra l  Tropical  (CIAT) , Palmira, Colombia. 
the Brnzilian model would not have application to the other countries. 
The fact  that  sorghum did not have any significant development in  Brazil 
i s  due t o  t'3e overwhelming expansion of soybeans, requiring less  f e r t i l i -  
zer than sorghum, and to  promotional policy of the country towards 
exp,msion of soybeans exports. Brazil had e a r l i e r  taken vigorous steps 
t o  increase beef production through support of rnnchers (about 2,000 
units) 7p~rn t i r .g  2 t  high e n t r e p r e i ~ ~ ' u r i i ~ l  levels of e f f i c i , ,~c j .  Poultry 
production, thus had a low pr io r i ty  in  governmental support policies in  
Brazil. 
The selection of the poultry - feed - veterinary drug supply- 
seed complementary i c t i v i t i e s  in  tho countries mentioned for  a case 
study of industry integration was made with a rationale.  The appearance 
of technologies which wcre complementary, which were f i r s t  brought by 
multinational corporations, that  were eas i ly  transferable,  and of wide 
adaptation (low technology x s i t e  in teract ion) ,  made fo r  quick step-wise 
adoption in  tho various countries. 
There are other,  smaller countries especially i n  Central America 
where an adoption process of the seed-feed-poultry technologies has been 
a lso  very successful. 
CROP PRODUCTION TECHNOLOGY 
The tremendous increase in  feed grain production that  i n  most 
cases served as n base for  the increase in  production of poultry products 
was spearheaded by sorghum in  the sample of countries selected. In Peru, 
maize was of extreme importance, as was a lso  the very great  increase i n  
anchovy catches off  i t s  coast that  reached 10,000,000 tons annually in  
the ear ly  701s, and which w a s  transformed in to  f i sh  meal, a basic 
ingredient of poultry rations i n  most Latin American countries i n  the 
ear ly  70's. The production of soybeanas r ea l ly  acquired momentous growth 
from the time when anchovy catches off  the Coast of Peru slipped back, 
due t o  the disappearance of the anchovy because of mfavourable ocean 
temperatures fo r  anchovy breeding and overfishing from 1973 onward. 
Crop production technologies, based on hybrid sorghum, hybrid 
maize, use and ava i l ab i l i ty  of f e r t i l i z e r s ,  t r ac to r  power, herbicides, 
combines, and the introduction of high yielding soybean cul t ivars ,  lodg- 
ing-res is tant ,  shat ter less ,  and combinable were the bases on which a 
profitable agr icul tura l  pattern emerged. 
Very l i t t l e  of t h i s  technology went to  small farmers. I t  was 
intended t o  e i the r  by the technology generators and promoters o r  by the 
governments. In Ltexico, the sorghum areas wcre mostly located i n  
previously large cotton es ta t e s ;  r i ce  was also expelled from the new 
sorghum areas. These were mostly medium t o  large farmer crops. In the 
sorghum areas of Venezuela, Argentina and Colombia there were also large 
farmers .  In  Peru, l a r g e r  farmers s t a r t e d  p l a n t i n g  sorghum, and a s  t h e  
Agrarian Reform proceeded, l a r g e  a g r i c u l t u r a l  u n i t s  were r e t a i n e d  i n  t h e  
p rocess ,  sr t h a t  no r e a l  change i n  economies o f  s c a l e  ~ c c u r r e d ,  a s  l a r g e  
u n i t s  continued p l m t i n g  hybiid con1 and hybrid y c l l c  feed sorghum. 
In  n l l  ,)f thes  count r ies  t h e  emphasis *Ins s e t  i n  quick-high 
technology incrc-is,. i n  g ra in  prvduction, over  t h c  s h o r t c ~ ~ t  ~cirnc spm.  
This was ~ c h i c v e d  very quick ly  and e f f i c i e n t l y ,  very l i t t l e  extension 
~ u t l a y  h w i n p  beon needed i n  t h e  process .  The tcchnologics  were t o  n 
prcnt  c x t a n t  t rnnsFzrred i n  complztc p ~ c k ? ~ c s  2nd very c n s i l y  adopted 
and adapted by f ~ r m e r s ,  who c o u n t ~ d  with 7 bns icn l ly  unl imited market, 
and p r i c c s  mostly ?hc\rc i n t e r n q t i  n 11 stand?r?.s.  
SORGHUM 
Sorghum, n ccren l  o r i g i n a t e d  i n  Afr ica ,  and brought t o  t h c  
Atnericnn cont inent  i n i t i a l l y  with African s l a v e s  i n  t h e  Colonial  per iods ,  
d i d  no t  r e a l l y  become important i n  t h c  Americns u n t i l  very recen t ly .  
Only i n  t h c  Southcrn \ h e a t  Be l t  of  t h e  U.S. (Knnsns, Oklahoma, and Texas) 
l a r g e  ~ 0 r ~ h u m  acreages were grown during t h e  l a s t  years  o f  t h e  XIXth 
Century. I t  became e x c e l l e n t l y  adapted t o  t h i s  semi-droughty a rea .  
V a r i e t i c s  s e l e c t e d  f o r  e a r l i n e s s ,  photoperiodic  i n s e n s i t i v i t y ,  s h o r t  
h e i g h t ,  and with r e s i s t a n c e  t o  severa l  d i seases ,  inc lud ing  anthracnose,  
charcoal  r o t ,  head smut, and milo d i sease  were developed i n  t h e  e a r l y  
years  of  t h i s  century. 
Some sugary s t r a i n s  used both f o r  forage,  and f o r  making syrup 
a p p e a r ~ d ,  and were popular  f o r  many years  (Sugar-Drip, At las ,  Leo t i ) .  
As combines became more pervasive throughout t h e  southern wheat 
b e l t ,  varieties were bred f o r  mechanical harvest ing.  Use was made of 
t h e  dwarf i r?  f a c t o r  a t t ached  t o  a s e r i e s  o f  four  genes (dw, dw2, dw3 and 
dw4), and of f o u r  matur i ty  genes (ma, ma2, ma3, and ma4), i n  o rder  t o  
c r e a t e  3-dwarf of  4-dwarf homozygous v a r i e t i e s  with earliness and photo- 
per iod  i n s e n s i t i v i t y .  
These modern v a r i e t i e s  were a v a i l a b l e  i n  t h e  4 0 ' s  and 90's.  
Some i n t r o d u c t i o n s  took p lace  i n t o  Mexico and South America, bu t  only 
Argentina grew some s i g n i f i c a n t  a r e a s ,  
Iqhile Dr. Arthur Swanson introduccrl under h i s  Point-Four Program 
some dwarf sorghum v a r i e t i e s  t h a t  performed well  i n  experimental p l o t s  
and d e m o n s t r ~ t i o n  f i e l d s  i n  t h c  c a r l y  50 s i n  Peru, they were no t  adopted 
commcrcinlly i n  t h a t  country,  a t  311. 
Somc t a l l ,  r l t h c r  l a t e  sorehum v a r i e t i e s ,  with while endosperm 
had been grown i n  Cent ra l  America f o r  many years ,  and used a s  sources 
o f  f l o u r ,  which when mixed with f l o u r  from white maize v a r i e t i e s  was used 
i n  t o r t i l l a  making. This type o f  sorghum whose o r i g i n  i s  l o s t  i n  h i s t o r y  
i s  usually planted in  missing corn h i l l s  in several Central American 
countries, especial ly Nicaragua, Honduras, E l  Salvador, and Guatemala. 
Small areas of ttmilott may be milo sorghum were also t radi t ional ly  plant- 
ed on the Atlantic coast of Colombia, and in  Western 'Jenezuela. 
A l l  these small t radi t ional  areas of sorghum were of no r ea l  
importnncc, c -  conpnred t o  the large increases i n  a r m s  t:~.': tqok place 
i n  the nineteen s i x t i e s ,  
The breakthrou:~h was brought about by the discovery i n  1956 
by Stephens (6) i n  Texas of a sorghum plant  with cytoplasmic and male 
s t e r i l i t y .  The existence of hoterosis  o r  hybrid vigor in sorghum 
crosses had been already demonstrated. The discovery of a feas ib le  
mechanism for  producing F1 hybrid seed in  a comercia l  scale by using 
a male-steri le  parent, cytoplasmically s t e r i l i zed ,  and a gene-restorer 
male parent, formed the bas is  of a strong hybrid sorghum seed business 
i n  the U.S. Hybrid maize seed companies, with experience i n  production 
and marketing of maize hybrid seed undertook the ac t iv i ty  of production 
and marketing of hybrid sorghum seed. Some companies with no previous 
experience in  hybrid corn seed production part icipated a lso  i n  t h i s  
market. 
By 1959-60 hybrid sorghum seed production was well i n  i t s  way 
as a so l id  industry in  the U.S. and t r i a l s  i n  Mexico, Argentina, Australia, 
and South Africa, had proven an amazing f ac t :  U.S. bred sorghum hybrids 
performed in  a l l  those colmtries exactly a s  they did in  the U.S. While 
hybrid maize exhibited a high location x genotype in terac t ion  in  yield,  
hybrid sorghum did not. This very important f ac t  was quickly realized 
by U.S. seed companies, and t h e i r  ear ly  establishment i n  1960 i n  
Argentina, and Mexico. countries with large, semi-dry areas,  assured the 
fur ther  development of sorgkm a s  a crop in  those countries. 'Ihe adapta- 
t ion  of U.S.  hybrid sorghum t o  many other countries not only i n  the sub- 
t ropica l ,  but t ropica l  areas, a s  well, was l a t e r  confirmed. 
U S .  bred sorphum hybrids, adapted t o  combine harvesting found 
t h e i r  plsce very quickly i n  the cropping patterns of medium and large 
farmers. In Mexico, sorghum was quickly introduced in  the i r r iga t ed  
valleys of the Northwest, i n  the La Laguna area near Torreon, previously 
a cotton area, in the cotton lands of Tmaulipas, and in E l  Bajio - the 
intermediate a l i t i t u d e s  of Central Mexico. Very quickly, Mexican farmers 
borrowing U.S. production technology, learned by driving across the 
border, and watching, and talking t o  U.S. farmers, were obtaining y ie lds  
equal o r  higher than in  the U.S. 
As sorghum production soared in  Mexico, the author i t ies  i n  
control of i r r iga t ion  water i n  thc i r r iga t ion  d i s t r i c t s ,  real ized the 
grea t  eff iciency of sorghum in  terms of use of i r r iga t ion  water. About 
1 Kg o f  sorghwn grain may be obtained from 1 cu meter of i r r iga t ion  
water, twice as  e f f i c i en t  hs cottbh, and four times as  e f f i c i en t  as  r ice.  
Because sorghum could use t h e  same p lan t ing  and harves t ing  nachinery a s  
wheat, a r o t a t i o n  sequence o f  wheat-sorghum became f i rmly  e s t a b l i s h e d  i n  
the  Northwest, pe rmi t t ing  a rlp*ional use o f  water,  land over  two seasons 
per  year ,  and t h e  amort izat ion o f  a g r i c u l t u r a l  equipment over two crops 
per  year ,  
Cretlit ,  ?nd the  a l l o c a t i o n  o f  i r r i g a t i o n  water by thc  I":exican 
a u t h o r i t i e s  was the  locz l  contr ibut ion.  A t r a n s f e r a b l e  technology of 
hybrid st'zds, 2nd tho  s e t t i n g  up of  mechanisms f o r  seed production, 
d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  2nd f o r  dcmonstration of  production technology was due t o  
I1.S. secd companies. While p r i o r  t o  1950, Mexico produced l e s s  than 
200,000 t m s  ,,c s?ry!~un, i n  1965, production had gone up t o  n e a r l y  750,000 
tons ,  i n  1973 t o  2% mi l l ion  tons and i n  1976 t o  5-35 mi l l ion  tons. The 
magnitude of  t h e  sorghum production i n  Mexico has  exceeded t h a t  of wheat 
(7) i n  r a t e  o f  growth a s  well a s  t o t a l  production. 
I t  i s  a l s o  i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  note  t h a t  t h e  y i e l d  of  sorghum was 
n a t i o n a l l y  2,839 k i l o s l h a  i n  1976, a s  compared t o  1,278 k i los /ha  f o r  
corn t h e  same year ,  ~ n d  t h i s  i n  s p i t e  o f  corn research i n  Mexico f o r  
over 30 years ,  
Sorphucl production i n  Mexico went b a s i c a l l y  t o  t h e  feed mills, 
f o r  production of  poul try,  hog, and d a i r y  cow balanced feeds,  r e l e a s i n g  
mi l l ions  o f  tons of  corn from t h i s  use,  f o r  t h e  d i r e c t  human consumption 
by t h e  expand in^ population of  Mexico (7) 
In shor t ,  from 1961 t o  1976, sorghum a r e a  i n  Mexico expanded 
1000%, nnd production 1,150%. Yields increased 14% i n  t h e  same period.  
In the  meantime, i n  Argentina, a process  s i m i l a r  t o  t h a t  i n  
Mexico was taking place.  E a r l i e r  sorghum v a r i e t i e s  adapted t o  combine 
harves t ing  were being planted i n  t h e  d ryer  a reas  of  t h e  province o f  
Buenos Aires, i n  La Pampa, Cordoba, and Santa  Fe. Some o f  these  
v a r i e t i e s  had bccn improved a t  t h e  Pergamino S t a t i o n ,  from U.S. introduc-  
t i o n s .  When i n  1960, ovGr 700,000 has. were p lan ted  t o  sorghum, a l ready  
some hybrid see?,  mostly produced by loca l  l i censees  o f  4 U.S. seed 
companies was 3lready i n  use. By 1969 t h e  a r e a  p lan ted  i n  sorghum was 
300% t h a t  i n  1960, and production had increased 400%; by 1974 t h e  a rea  
plnnted had increased 400%, and production 950% over t h a t  of  1960 
(Table A- 1) . 
As sorghum moved i n t o  t h e  dryer  orens of  t h e  Argentinian 
Corn Bcl t ,  nn i n t e r e s t i n g  phenomenon took place with maize. Because 
maizc was l e f t  i n  t h e  more humid a r e a s  of  t h e  province o f  Buenos h i r e s ,  
maize y i e l d s  went up (1,700 Kg/ha i n  1960 t o  2,840 Kg/ha i n  1974.) 
Again i n  s p i t e  of  sorghum being an imported technology, sorehum y i e l d s ,  
a s  an average, a r e  s i m i l a r  t o  t h e  y i e l d s  of maize i n  Argentina, i n  
s p i t e  of  t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  both crops i n  d i f f e r e n t  p r e c i p i t a t i o n  
a r e a s  (mean sorghum y i e l d s  1973-76 a r e  2529 Kg/hn, while  mean maize 
yields 1973-76 are 2546 Kg/ha), -i 
The big push i n  sorghum acreage in 1967 and l a t e r  years cdhe 
about through decision of the seed companies, in  some case to  t reble  
t h e i r  sorghum seed production, from one year t o  the next, and then to 
apply energetic sa les  p r e s s u r e w o Y a t i v e  incentives to  seed 
salesi~~cn,  nd a l sc  very importantiy to  t h e i r  wives. 
The role  of the C E A S ,  organizations made q of 6 to  8 farmers 
each, which hired the i r  own technical assistance agents, was very import- 
ant i n  Argentina in  the acceptance of the new sorghum technology. An 
opportunistic approach of one of the seed companies, i n  producing a 
double - purpose sorghum hybrid f o r  both grain and grazing (NK-300), 
allowed t h i s  s ingle  hybrid t o  capture and hold fu l ly  25% of the sorghum 
area of Argentina, When grain pr ice f e l l ,  c a t t l e  were driven in to  the 
sorghwn f ie lds  to  graze plants i n  the milk to  dough stage. 
As i n  Mexico, in  Argentina, continuous research by the seed 
companies improved t h e i r  products in  terms of yield, disease resistance 
(especially t o  downy mildew) and more specif ic  to  f iner  adaptability. 
The increased sorghwn production of Argentina went into export 
channels. While in  1960, Argentina exported 58,434 tons of sorghum, i n  
1974 sorghum exports a t ta ined 3,058,545 tons (of which 1.8 million tons 
went t o  Japan) (Table A-13). I t  is expected tha t  with the policy of 
the Argentinian Government since 1976 of returning t o  farmers a higher 
percentage of export duty retention, i n  f a c t  increasing farmers receipts ,  
a strong incentive t o  increasod sorghum production will be present. 
This is already noticeable in  e a r l i e r  reports of the 1977 grain crops. 
In Table A-7 it may be seen tha t  sorghum prices to  farmers i n  Argentina 
had been lower than internat ional  market pr ices ,  and lower than those 
i n  the other Latin American countries. Even so, because of low product- 
ion costs ( no f e r t i l i z e r  use), sorghum production i n  Argentina remained 
, . # L." .  
e f f i c i e n t ,  
In Colombia, sorghum cul t ivat ion acquired momentum since 1966 
when 30,000 has were planted, with a production of 60,000 tons, By 1976, 
173,600 has were being planted annually, with 427,000 tons production, 
which means an increase i n  area of 578%, and an increase i n  production 
of 713%. 
The e a r l i e s t  instance of sorghum promotion i n  Colombia came 
from an internat ional  feed production company, I had made an agreement 
with a U,S .  seed company, and acted f i r s t  as  importer, and l a t e r  as 
licensee of sorghum seed production i n  Colombia. Another cove t ing  
feed mill, previously integrated with poultry production entered in to  
an agreement with a competing seed company. lbo other local seed 
companies obtained license agreements from respective U,S, seed companies, 
By 1975 sorghum seed @oduct%n wi?? flITy-de'sin'Q*egrated from feed 
production, and estsblished as  an independent business, 
'The growth ,of sorghum in Colombia, even though promoted by 
both seed and feed companies, went through vagaries of incentivation 
and desincentivatjon hy feed conganies and by thz government pr ice  
support and grain import i n s t i t u t e ,  I3EMA. The feed corr,panics were more 
motivated by short  t e n  gains in  playing the  market, and lowering pr ices  
i n  times of abudance, than on s t ab i l i z ing  market pr iccs  and in t e rna l  
supplies.  They knew tha t  they could always f a l l  back on IDEM f o r  low 
cost  grain supplics imported from the U.S. IDEM obliged with such poor 
timing tha t  i t  managed to  import maize (once on 83,000 ton importation 
i n  1971 a t  sorghum harvest time, another timc i n  1976), precisc ly  i n  
time t o  depress sorghum pr ices ,  and discourage farmers from expanding 
sorghum areas.  
Sorghum areas i n  Colombia a re  found in  the Tolima (upper 
Magdalcna Valley), where cotton was displaced, on the At lant ic  coast ,  
i n  ro ta t ion  with cotton, in pa r t s  of the  Central Cauca Valley, and i n  
the Llanos (or ienta l  savannas, near the c i t y  of Villavicencio). 
Introduction of cul t ivars ,  and sc lec t ion i n  Colombia, has 
resul ted  in  public cul t ivar ,  and a pr ivate  one (non-hybrid), which are  
extensively grown, next t o  U.S. hybrids in  Colombia. 
The introduction of sorghum hybrids i n  Peru was made i n  1963 
by SIPA (a  research - extension - promotion branch of the  Minstry of 
Agriculture). By 1965 three hybrids had been iden t i f i ed  and some 90 
farmers had planted observation p lo t s  of 1-5 has each from imported 
seed. 
One sced company undertook importation f i r s t ,  and production 
l a t e r  of corrmercial hybrid secd i n  Peru. Seed was sold f o r  planting i n  
minimum l o t s  of 100 has, i n  order t o  avoid b i rd  damage. I f  areas 
smaller than t h i s  were i~vai lable ,  i n  individual farmers f i e l d s ,  they 
werc cnccuragz(1 t s  aggregstc adjoinning areas,  i n  order t o  beat  the 
b i rd  problem. Three large feed mi l l e r s  werc asked t o  produce buying 
guarantees in  each season f o r  sorghum grain a t  a pr ice  85% t h a t  of  
corn, such prices being fixed together with corn p r i ces  f o r  each 
calendar year, These guarantees produced the momentum needed t o  
introduce the crop. Prices l a t e r  went up and stayed a t  90% the pr ice  
of commercial yellow corn till t h i s  date.  
Ficld demonstrations, and meetings with farmers, were used 
t o  t r ans fe r  a technology bzscd on the  use of 5 t o  6,000 cu meters of 
i r r iga t ion  water, 150 k i los  of N f e r t i l i z e r ,  and I7 k i los  of seed, a l l  
per hectare. y ie lds  immediately shot up, and stayed up a t  the highest 
levels  i n  Latin America (3,269 kilos/ha).  
Net returns fo r  sorghum were about 80 to  100% on the crop 
investment (d i rec t  plus indi rec t  costs considered). 
I f  i n  1974 about 1,50 Soles/cubic m t .  of water was a mean 
re  turn for  sorghum, s imi lar ly  f o r  cotton i t  would have been 0,75 Soles, 
fo r  r i c e  0,SO Soles, and for  sugar cane about 1,?3 Soles. I t  i s  lower, 
relntive'y, now fo r  sugar cane on account of lower sugar prices.  
The at t rac t iveness  of sorghum, i n  addition to  the ease, of 
cropping, sure market with assured prices,  low i r r iga t ion  water require- 
ment, and quickness for  the crop (100-120 days), i s  i t s  low requirement 
of cash investment (about 100 to  150 dollars/hectare) requirements. 
Tho sorghum areas of Peru are  concentrated i n  the large 
i r r iga ted  valleys of the northern coast (Piura, Lambayeque, La Libertad] 
and i n  the southern coastal  valleys (Ica,  Chincha, and Pisco). 
In Venezuela, the same feed company tha t  introduced sorghum 
i n  Colombia was a l so  ac t ive  in  the ear ly  days. Two seed companies 
par t ic ipated  a lso  with t e s t ing  commercial, and experimental sorghum 
hybrids. Sorghum production technology tosted and validated in  
Venezuela was available ns ear ly  as 1968, when sorghum production 
reached 22,000 tons. In succeeding years, sorghum production was d is-  
couraged by the feed mi l ls ,  who becamc involved i n  large scale feed 
wheat (low-grade wheat), maize, and sorghum imports (Table A-12). Maize 
and sorghum imports combined had reached 760,000 tons by 1973 and 940,000 
tons by 1974. A t  t h i s  point ,  and with the advent of new government, t h a t  
s t ressed the national  objective of expanding Venezuela's agr icul tura l  
output, investing i n  it the recently earned o i l  revenues, feed mi l lers  
went back in to  promoting once more the production of sorghum, imder the 
assurance t h a t  import l icenses were no longer guaranteed f o r  feed grains,  
and tha t  the  imports, a t  any r a t e  would be effected by a public en t i ty ,  
the Corporacion de Mercadeo. After having been convinced by seed pro- 
ducers of the  need fo r  b e t t e r  farmer pr ices ,  the Association of Feed 
Producers asked fo r ,  and obtained higher control level  of prices fo r  
feed poultry meat, and eggs. Only then, a nation wide campaign with 
farm leaders, and farmers organization was possible. Jo in t  f i e l d  
promotional action of seed and feed company agronomists took place. 
The Venezuelan Government made production c red i t  eas i ly  
available.  Seed was imported every year from the  U.S. ( l e s s  than 10% 
was produced local ly) .  
By 1976 the area had gone up t o  145,000 hectares,  and it i s  
expected t h a t  the 1977 area exceeded 300,000 hectares. Production went. 
up t o  238,000 tons, and imports dropped t o  610,000 tons of combined corn 
and sorghum i n  1976. Increased production was 2,1608. from 1966 t o  1976. 
Sorghum growing areas arc  concentrated i n  the Barinas - Guanare - 
Acarigua area of the Western Llanos, i n  the Central Llanos, and around 
Maturin i n  the  Eastern Llanos. 
Research in the development of sorghum hybrids was started by 
a local company, which started marketing some hybrid seed in 1976. 
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APPENDIX IV 
"CERRADO: REGION OF HIGH AGRICULTURAL POTENTIAL iWD REQUIRING NITROGEN* 
Adj. Raul da Si lvs** 
Centro de Pesquisa Agmpecuaria do Cerrado, 
Empresa Bras i le i ra  de Pesquisa Agropecuaria (CPACIEMBWA) , 
I ' lanal t ina.  D.F., Bras i l .  
There a r e  around 183 mil l ion hectares  under the vegetat ion 
ca l led  "cerrado", i n  Bras i l ,  from t h e  Northern T e r r i t o r y  of Anapa, a s  South 
a s  t h e  S t a t e  of Sao Paulo. I t s  main par t  i s  i n  the  Central p a r t  of t h e  
country i n  t h e  S ta tes  of ilinas Gerais,  Goias, Mato Grosso and the  Federal 
D i s t r i c t ,  where Bras i l i a  is  located (Fer r i ,  76). 
This huge region i s  being u t i l i z e d  i n  an extensive system of  
c a t t l e  production, with the exception of r e l a t i v e l y  small a reas  where an 
in tens ive  agr icu l tu re  i s  pract iced with accomplishment equivalent t o  t h e  
a g r i c u l t u r e  i n  t h e  t r a d i t i o n a l  areas i n  o r i g i n a l  f e r t i l e  s o i l s .  
Among thc d i f f i c u l t i e s  f o r  e f f i c i e n t  u t i l i z a t i o n  of t h e  "cerradosl ' ,  
a r e  i t s  low s o i l  f e r t i l i t y  and i t s  small holding capaci ty of potash and 
ni t rogen.  This probably w i l l  make t h e  potash and ni t rogen appl ica t ions  
r a t  her frequent . 
Under t h i s  circumstance, t h e  atmospheric ni t rogen f i x a t i o n  w i l l  
be very important. The abundance of legumes among t h e  "cerrado" n a t i v e  
supports t h e  hypothesis t h a t  Rhizobium i s  well adapted t o  l7cerradou s o i l  
condit ions i n  s p i t e  of i t s  low pi1 and aluminium t o x i c i t y .  
The nitrogen f i x a t i o n  through t h e  Spir i l lum spp. was v e r i f i e d  
i n  wheat and corn i n  " c ~ r r a d o ~ ~  s o i l s  (EMBRAPA, 76) an,; t h e r e  i s  a hope t h a t  
it may play an important r o l c  i n  ni t rogen supply. 
Sinc* the  rlitrogen i s  t h ~ :  nost cxpcnsive nu t r ion t  nnll has t o  be 
brought t o  the  "ccrrado" region, tho atmospheric ni t rogen f i x a t i o n  would 
be an important fac tor  t o  rcduce cos t s  of a g r i c u l t u r a l  production. 
The "cerrado" designztes  four  d i f f c r c n t  types of vegetat ion:  
( I )  grassland,  (2 )  grassland with small t r c c s ,  (3) t h c  t y p i c a l  "cerrado" 
vegetat ion with a l o t  of small t r e e s  and (4)  a vegetat ion with l a rge  t r e e s  
but smaller and d i f f e r e n t  from f o r e s t  t r e e s .  Under the  "cerrndo" vegeta- 
t i n n  t h e  s o i l s  art! d i f f c r c n t  typos, but they have n common c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s :  
* Reprint of "Internat ional  Symposium on t h e  Limitations and Poten t ia l s  of 
Biological Nitrogen Fixat ion i n  t h e  Tropics - Bras i l i a  - Ju ly  18-22, 
1977, Summary of Papers. 
** Researcher, Centro de Pcsquisa Agropecuaria dos Cerrados (CPAC), 
Empresa Bras i le i ra  dc Pesquisa Agropccuaria (EMBRAPA), P lana l t ina  - 
D.F., Bras i l .  
they a r e  very low i n  p l a n t  n u t r i e n t s ,  mainly i n  phosphorus, ni t rogen,  
potash, calcium, magnesium, and i n  severa l  cascs  i n  micronutr icnts  a s  
zinc;  bes idss ,  they a r e  ac id ,  with low pH and i n  zany cases  with aluminium 
t o x i c i t y ,  not because of  t h e  presence of  l a r g e  amounts of  aluminium 
but because of  t h e  low nnount of  bas i s ,  r e s u l t i n g  i n  a high degroe of 
aluminium sn tnra t ion .  
Thc low u t i l i z a t i o n  of  the "cerrndoti region f o r  farming i s  due 
t o  t h c  need of  f e r t i l i z e r  app l ica t ion ,  s o i l  a c i d i t y  cor rec t ion  and t h e  
loca t ion  i n  t h e  c e n t r a l  p a r t  of t h e  country, 
Brazi l ,  due t o  i t s  largo a rea ,  t r a d i t i o n a l l y  developed t h e  
a g r i c u l t u r e  production i n  n a t u r a l  f c r t i l e  s o i l s  bccausc of t h e  high c o s t s  
of f e r t i l i z e r s ,  i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  t h e  a g r i c u l t u r e  production due to :  a) f e r t i -  
l i z e r  importat ion;  b) high cos t  of t h e  t ranspor ta t ion ,  d i s t r i b u t i o n  and 
commercialization. Besides, t h e  low valuc of t h e  land, i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  
t h e  cos t  of f e r t i l i z e r s ,  made a b e t t e r  opt ion t o  use more land than f e r t i -  
l i z e r s ,  which r e s u l t s  i n  l a r g e r  p r o f i t s  i n  a long run, because of t h e  
i n c r e a s i n ~  valuc of t h e  land. 
Today, t h e  o v e r a l l  s i t u a t i o n  is  d i f f e r e n t .  Most of t h e  f e r t i l e  
s o i l s  a r e  already i n  a g r i c u l t u r e ,  many f o r  so  long, t h a t  they a r e  i n  need 
of increas ing  amounts of f e r t i l i R r s  and s o i l  e c i d i t y  c o r r e c t i o n .  
Consequently, t h e  p r i c e  of  land is  very high. 
The increas ing  and very f a s t  a g r i c u l t u r a l  expansion, caused by 
an economic po l icy  o f  developing t h e  a g r i c u l t u r a l  production, made t h e  
p r i c e s  o f  land more elevated and gavc o r i g i n  t o  f a c i l i t i e s  f o r  t h e  occupa- 
t i o n  of new land i n  advantageous condit ions.  
Also, t h e  migration of t h e  r u r a l  population t o  t h e  c i t i e s ,  b e t t e r  
s tandard of  l i v i n g  and s o c i a l  s e c u r i t i e s ,  made t h e  labour expensive. In 
t h e  p a s t ,  it was abundant and cheap. 
The mechanization i n  t h e  a g r i c u l t u r a l  t r a d i t i o n a l  a r e a s  i s  not  
so  easy i n  many regions because t h e  majori ty  of  t h e  f e r t i l e  s o i l s  a r e  i n  
rough lands.  The t r a d i t i o n a l  a g r i c u l t u r e  a l s o  developed more i n  a non- 
highly mechanized fanning system, due t o  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  s o i l s  were 
o r i e i n a l l y  covered by f o r e s t ;  c l e a r i n g  it c o l y l c t e l y  was very expensive. 
Tha a g r i c u l t u r a l  production of  coffee,  co t ton  and many o ther  crops was 
done by hand o r  with l i t t l e  mechanization. 
The above explains  why t h e  "ccrrado" roeion was not  u t i l i z e d  
before.  
For t h e  llcerradolt production a f a c t o r  is  very important: t h e  
r a t i o  p r i c e  o f  f e r t i l i z e r  and l imestone versus t h e  p r i c e  of  a g r i c u l t u r a l  
products ,  a t  t h e  f m s .  
The ; 'cerradot1 s o i l s  a r e  acid and very poor i n  n u t r i e n t s .  
They need a l a r g e  amount of  f e r t i l i z e r s  and limestone i n  t h e  beginnine 
of i t s  u t i l i z a t i o n ,  what i s  t h e  opp::sitc t o  what happci?~ i n  f e r t i l e  s o i l s ,  
whic1.i do not nbed any f e r t i l i z e r  o r  limestone i n i t i a l l y  but  l a t e r ,  a f t e r  
severa l  years  o f  intensi-JJ  use. 
The unknown p o s s i b i l i t i e s  of t h e  "cerrado" region and t h e  
high i n i t i a l  invcstnent  i n  f e r t i l i z e r s  nnd limestone, made i n  t h e  p a s t  
(and even today), many pcople doubt of t h e  cconomic convenience i n  i t s  
u t i l i z a t i o n .  
The Federal Government has m d e r  way n program of  a g r i c u l t u r a l  
research  t o  evaluatc  t tAc p o t e n t i a l s  of t h e  "ccrrado", t o  e s t a b l i s h  t h e  
systems of production adequate t o  tho  region and t o  s tudy tho b a s i c  
f a c t o r s  of  t h e  a g r i c u l t u r a l  production. Besides, f o r  s p e c i f i c  and l i m i t e d  
a rcas  it i s  giving temporary subs id ies ,  and good f inancing condi t ions  f o r  
f e r t i l i z e r s ,  l imestonc, c l e a r i n g  of  t h e  land, seed bed prepara t ion ,  and 
cons t ruc t ion  of  f a c i l i t i e s  and homes i n  t h e  farms. 
An important po in t  has convinced thousands of  farmers of  o t h e r  
a r e a s  t o  move t o  l 'cerradols: t h e  cos t  of tho  land is  s t i l l  s o  cheap 
(2 t o  20 times l e s s  than tho  f e r t i l e  and c u l t i v a t e d  s o i l s  of  t h e i r  own 
farms), t h a t  it i s  convcnient t o  buy t h e  "cerrado" land because t h e  
d i f f e r e n c e  allows t o  f e r t i l i z e  and add t h e  limestone needed and s t i l l  one 
can have l a r g e r  m d  b e t t e r  property than t h e  o r i g i n a l  farm. Besides, he 
knows t h c t  it w i l l  not be very lone when t h e  "cerrado" land will have a 
value higher  than the  p r i c e  of a c q u i s i t i o n .  
Summarizing, t h e  "cerrados" were not  being used because: 
(1) abundance of f e r t i l e  s o i l s  elsewhere, (2) high p r i c e  of  f e r t i l i z e r s  
a t  farm i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  t h e  low p r i c e  of  t h e  products  i n  t h e  farm, (3) 
abundzncc a?J low cost  of man-power, (4) high p r i c e  of a g r i c u l t u r a l  farm 
machinery and i t s  operat ion i n  r c l n t i o n  t o  t h e  a g r i c u l t u r a l  products  a t  
t h c  farms and (5) l a s t  but not l e s s  important,  t h e  lack of  knowledge about 
t h o  p o t e n t i a l s  of t h e  "ccrrado" t c r r i t o r y .  
The llcerrados" a r c  being occupied now b c c ~ u s e  of  an economical 
p o l i c y  t o  support t h e  a g r i c u l t u r e ,  which has improved t h e  value of  t h e  
a g r i c u l t u r a l  products of t h c  farms. This  gnvc o r i g i n  t o  an a g r i c u l t u r a l  
expansion, increased t h e  demmds of new lands,  incrcased t h e  p r i c e s  of t h e  
c u l t i v a t e d  lands,  improved t h e  r a t i o  e g r i c u l t u r a l  products  over t h e  input  
p r i c c s ,  increased t h e  p r i c e  of man-power and madc t h c  farm mechanization 
more convcnient,  a s  a so lu t ion  t o  it ,  The f i n a n c i a l  po l icy ,  with abundant 
c r e d i t  made it poss ib le .  
The above explanat ion,  although logic21, iniy r a i s e  doubts on 
what w i l l  happen. To see what will happen i n  a f u t u r e ,  t h e  bes t  is  t o  
look i n  t h e  p a s t .  Grassland t e r r i t o r y  of t h e  S t a t e  of Rio Grande do Sul 
was very low i n  p l a n t  n u t r i e n t s  and very ac id ,  i n  t h e  1950s; today, rnorc 
than 4 mil l ion hec ta rcs  a r e  cu l t iva ted  with soybeans xld wheat, every 
year. Thc same happened with tho grassland t e r r i t o r y  of tho S t a t e  of 
Parana i n  t h c  s i x t i e s .  In t h e  l a s t  5 years ,  mcr? than 2 mil l ion hcctares  
of ~rnss l - .nd  05 t h e  southerrl part  of t!12 S t a t e  of Inlato Crosso, wss occu- 
pied by farmers and t h e  movinl: i n t o  regions of poor s o i l s  but s u i t a b l e  
t o  farm mechanization i s  increasing every year. 
In t h e  fu ture ,  t h e  s t i l l  p r a c t i c a l l y  untouched "cerrado'' a r w s  
w i l l  bc occupied i n  funct ion of markct, p r i c e  arid tochno1ol;y advances. 
Pa est imative of  the  t o t a l  p o t e n t i a l  w i l l  be m d e  t o  give an 
idea  about what i t  w i l l  mean t o  Brazil and t o  the  world economy. 
Considering the  "cerrado" area of 183 nlillion hectares  
(Fer r i ,  76) and one t h i r d  of  it (55 mil l ion hectares)  being used f o r  
a g r i c u l t u r a l  production (equivalent t o  t h e  area now used f o r  crop produc- 
t i o n )  it w i l l  mean an increase of 162% over 1970 when 34 mil l ion hectarcs  
were under c u l t i v a t i o n  (Anuario E s t a t i s t i c o  do Bras i l ,  1975). 
a%;. 
The p o t e n t i a l  of production of  those 55 mil l ion koctares, i f  
a medim technology and a l a rge  a rea  f o r  corn production i s  considered 
(a crop well f i t t e d  t o  t h e  o v e r a l l  region) ,  maybe c s t i m t e d  i n  165 
mil l ion tons  o r  10 times more than today 's  Brazi l ian produc- 
t i o n .  Measured a s  soybean production, whose v i a b i l i t y  has been proved 
only i n  a p a r t  of t h e  region but probably w i l l  be f e a s i b l e  i n  a l l  t h e  
wholc area,  t h e  t o t a l  production would be 82.5 mi l l ion  tons  o r  7 times 
la rger  than t h e  l a r g e s t  Brazi l ian soybean crop obtained u n t i l  now. 
Considering t h e  world production, those f igures  f o r  corn w i l l  
mean 51.2% of t h e  1975 production and f o r  soybean 120.7%. 
Such p e r c e n t z p s  w i l l  never bc acconplished i n  t h e  55 mil l ion 
hectares  considered i n  t h a t  hypothcsis because they w i l l  not be c u l t i v a -  
t e d  with j u s t  one crop. However, those f iguros  give an idea on i t s  
p o s s i b i l i t y  on grain production, on world bas i s .  
For t h e  world supply it i s  important t o  compare t h e  p o t e n t i a l  
and t h e  inf luencc over t h e  in te rna t iona l  market, t h e  d i f fe rence  
between t h e  loca l  production and t h e  loca l  consu?ption, the  surplus t o  
be exported. 
Assuming t h a t  Brazi l  i s  already exporting corn and soybeans, 
and t h a t  t h e  t r a d i t i o n a l  a reas  of agr icu l tu re  have s t i l l  ava i lab le  land 
and t h a t  t h e  y i e l d s  a r e  s t i l l  low, it i s  poss ib le  t o  e s t a b l i s h  t h a t  t h e  
t r a d i t i o n a l  a rea  will be ab le  t o  supply Brazi l  and t h a t  t h e  "cerrado" 
product ion w i l l  be exported. The 165 m i l l i o n  tons  mentioned above a r e  
3.2 t imes l i l rger  than t h c  corn commerciclized i n  t h e  world i n  1975 (FAO). 
The82.5 m i l l i o n  t o n s  of soybeans ar, 4 t imes l a r g e r  than t h e  t o t a l  
soybeans commercialized i n  t h c  world i n  1975 (FAO). 
Ccz. tho  above f i g n r c s ,  t h o  hypothesis  was t h c  u t i i i z a t i o n  
of  only ono t h i r d  of t h e  'Icorrndoi* f o r  crop product ion.  Let us  assume 
t h a t  15% of tho re:xinini :  two t h i r d s  w i l l  not be used. S t i l l ,  100.5 
m i l l i o n  hec ta res  will bc ava i lnb lc  f c r  p a s t u r e  and f o r e s t r y .  Now, 
assuning t h a t  h a l f  of  th3.t a r e a  w i l l  be used f o r  p a s t u r e s ,  they  will be 
a b l c  t o  support with tocl~i~,:lo.iy not  ?dvanccl (1 ;.cad f o r  3 h e c t a r e s ) :  
more than 25 mi l l ion  hcads of  c 3 t t l c .  Thc o t h e r  h a l f  (50 m i l l i o n  hec ta -  
r e s  o f  f o r c s t )  r,lso with a ~ncdium t o  low l c v a l  tcchnology, w i l l  y i e l d  
every year  750 mi l l ion  cubic meters o f  wood, on t h e  b a s i s  o f  a r e l a t i v e  
low y i e l d  o f  15 m3/ha n year .  
P o s s i b i l i t i e s  and d i f f i c u l t i e s  f o r  t h e  i n t e n s i v e  use o f  tile '*Cerradosl* 
Because of  t h c  h e t e r o ~ o n c i t y  of  ' ,cerrado. '  t h e r e  a r e  so  many 
a l t e r n a t i v e s  t h a t  it i s  not an easy t a s k  t o  eva lua te  t h c  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  
and d i f f f i c u l t i c s ,  e s p e c i a l l y  i f  one t r i e s  t o  t ransform it i n  money 
eva lua t ion .  
A p o s s i b l e  and v a l i d  approach was a l ready  done by t h e  author  
(S i lva ,  76) comparing t h c  f a c t o r s  f o r  product ion i n  t h e  "cerrado" and 
those  i n  a r c a s  where t h e  crops a r e  a l ready  well, e s t a b l i s h e d  and i n  
economical product ion,  i n  Braz i l .  
One of  t h e  regions of  "cerrado" t h a t ,  f o r  a long time, have 
bcen used f o r  crop production i s  t h a t  of  t h e  S t c t e  of  Sao Psulo, c a l l e d  
l*mogianatl near  t h e  region of Trianguln i n  t h e  S t a t e  of  Minas Gera i s .  
The y i e l d  of  corn, soybeans, co t ton  and p a s t u r e s  iri t h c  t lcerrado '* has  
been t h e  same than t h a t  i n  f e r t i l e  s o i l s  which occurs  s i d e  by s i d e  i n  
t h e  region and had bcen presen t ing  moro f a c i l i t i d s  t o  mechanized farming. 
Common p r a c t i c e  f o r  using t lcerradov i s  t h e  c l e a r i n g ,  p l a n t i n g  
r i c e  f o r  two years  and i s  transformation i n  pns turcs  with g rasses  
(Hyparrhenia ~ u f -  ('Jess) S t a f f )  o r  Brachiaria- sp mainly decumbens and 
b r i z a n t a  with a r a t h e r  low amount of f c r t i l i z c r  (around .-of 
P205), without any limcstonc appl ied .  This  very simple technology 
allows an incrensc  of c::ttlc product ion from 5 h i l l  hcnd t o  2 h a / l  head 
of c a t t l c .  This  typu oi' u t i l i z a t i o ?  of  ' ~ c c r r a d o '  was donc a l ready  i n  
thousands o f  hec ta res  i n  tho S t a t c s  of  !:inas Ccra i s ,  Mato Grosso and 
Goins. 
In  t h e  "cerradosl '  of Fcdcral  D i s t r i c t  with t h e  s o i l  condit ions 
described (Bras i l ,  70) which a r e  considered t y p i c a l  and r e p r c s e n t a t i v e  of 
a very l a r g e  a rea  (Cline and Buol, 73), with a s o  c a l l e d  corrective 
f e r t i l i z a t i o n  of 200 kg/ha of P205, bes ides  a p a r t i a l  cor rec t ion  of  t h e  
a c i d i t y  ( j u s t  enough t o  n e u t r a l i z e  t h e  aliminiwn t o x i c i t y ,  usua l ly  
2 t o  4 t / h a ) ,  t h e  s o i l  f e r t i l i t y  reaches a l e v c l  equivalent  t o  s o i l s  
i n  use i n  t h e  S ta t*  o f  iiio Grande do Sul f o r  many years ,  f o r  soybean 
and wheat production. Yields of 4 tons of corn and 2 . 2  tons of soybean 
have been obtained i n  the  ra iny  season without i r r iga t ion .  In dry 
season, with i r r iga t ion ,  2 t o  2.5 tons of wheat aro obtsincd i so la ted  
o r  i n  ro ta t ion  with corn and soybeans (Silva,  76, EIKG!APA 76). 
The main fac tors  t o  improve the  s o i l  f e r t i l i t y  of the  
"cerrados*' arc phosphorus and limestonc. There i s  a strong in terac t ion  
between these two fac tors .  
In la rge  areas of the  "cerrados" i n  the Sta tes  of Minas Gerais, 
Goias and Mato Grosso there  are  many deposits  of limestone spread i n  
the region. So, there  i s  no need f o r  lone distance transportat ion of 
limestone, what is  very important i n  i t s  cos t  for thc  farmers. More 
i q o r t a n t ,  mines of phosphates i n  Brazil a r e  located i n  "corrade" 
region: Araxa, Patos de Minas and Tapira, i n  the  s t a t e  of Minas Gorais, 
and Catalao, i n  the S ta t e  of Goias. 
The c lear ing  of "cerrdoI t ,  t he  seed bcd preparation and the 
mechanized farming i s  ea s i e r  and cheap i n  the "cerrado:' region because 
of the land being r a the r  f l a t  i n  la rge  extensions, the physical proper t ies  
of the s o i l  and the  la rge  farms. 
The local  market f o r  t he  production i s   rowing f a s t  s ince 
the  foundation of Bras i l ia ,  where there  is  alroady a population of onc 
mill ion persons. There a re  many other c i t i e s  i n  the  "cerrado" region: 
Belo Horizonte, Goiania, Uberaba, Uberlandia, Sete Lagoas, Campo Grande, 
Patos de Minas, Anapolis, Rondonopolis and others.  The population of 
Goias and Mato Grosso is growing very quickly duc t o  the migration froin 
other s t a t e s .  
The highway sjrstem i s  reasonable and ther2 i s  a trend t o  
improve because of the  connections of Bras i l ia  with a l l  regions of the 
country. The farm roads are  easy t o  be build and preserved because of 
the nature of the  s o i l  with good drainage and abundant material f o r  
road building and preservation. 
Naturally, thc  exis t ing  roaFs w i l l  not be enough for  t he  produc- 
t i o n  of 50 mill ion hectares but they have t o  bc b u i l t  a t  the same time 
t h a t  the  production w i l l  bc growing up. 
Regarding the  environmental conditions, thcre  are  difr"icu1ties 
i n  the  climate and i n  the  s o i l s .  The climate i s  the snmc of t h a t  of 
many important agr icul tura l  areas i n  crop production f o r  half  a century 
o r  more, i n  Brazil. 
Thc main d i f f i c u l t y  i s  the dry periods durinp, the rainy season 
(veranicos). The vary i n  in tens i ty  and condition the potent ia l  crop 
production by d i r e c t  e f f ec t  o r  by in.fluenco on in sec t s  and diseases.  
The small water holding capaci ty of  t h e  s o i l s  of cerrado,  3 
vcry common c h a r a c t e r i s t i c ,  increases t h c  e f f e c t  o f the  d r y  per iods  Jver  
t h c  y i e l d .  
I t  h3s been e s r i m a t ~ d  t h a t  8 consecutivc dnys without r a i n  
cxhausts t h e  water capaci ty nvai lnblc  f o r  p1,mts i n  t h c  59 ci~i depth of 
t h e  s o i l .  
ii study of 42 ycnrs of c l imatologicnl  d a t s  i n  t h e  region c f  
B r a s i l i a ,  hzs si1or.n ihc frcqucncy of dry s p e l l s  ~resc ln tcd  i n  t h e  Table 1. 
Tsblc 1: I'rcqu311cy  if dry s p ~ l l s  ( l l -~oranicos")  i n  r a i n y  seasons i n  
42 years ,  i l l  t he  Bras i l i a  rcqion (Wolf). 
Consecutivt. dnys 
without r a i n  
8 o r  more 
10 o r  more 
13 o r  moro 
18 o r  more 
22  o r  more 
Frequency 
3 pcr  year 
2 per  year 
1 per  year 
2 i n  7 years  
1 i n  7 years  
A l t h o u ~ h  therc  i s  an urgent need f o r  a e r i c u l t u r a l  rescarch,  a 
simplc but comprehensive research,  a lready under wey, allows t o  e s t a b l i s h  
systems of production f o r  imnediate use a s  was done f o r  wheat (S i lva ,  76 ) .  
T!lore i s  alrcady knowledgt i n  many crops f o r  succcssful  mowing. 
Therc a r e  researches and farm growink of coffee,  ccrn,  soybeans, r i c e ,  
bcans, cassava, sorghum, and ssvcra l  forages,  besides l a rge  p l a n t a t i o n s  of 
Eucal iptus  and P& f o r  wood and cc l lu loso  production. 
There i s  l imi ta t ion  on manpower specially of t r a i n e d  personal ;  
t h e  t r a d i t i o n a l  farmer of t h e  region has not t h e  knowledge and t h e  
cxperienccl f o r  an in tcns ivc  a g r i c u l t u r a l  prcduction. However, t h e  O f f i c i a l  
extension se rv ices  and several  companies a r c  I ~ i r i n g  a g r i c u l t u r a l  univer- 
s i t y  grnduatcs t o  providc a s s i s t a n c e ,  In add i t ion ,  t h e  migration of 
farmers with cxpericncc; t o  t h e  rcgion.  
Thc eeogrophic p o s i t i o : ~  of t h e  most important a r e a s  of the  
ucerrados" i n  the  c e n t r a l  p a r t  of t h c  country, i s  a f a c t o r  t h a t  makes i t  
d i f f i c u l t  t h e  exportat ion of i t s  production. The recent  progress  
i n  t h e  t ranspor ta t i cn  of i r o n  o r e  f o r  expor ta t ion  from d is tances  over 
500 km of  a product of low v-lue per  t o n  (US$15.00), e ives  hopes t h a t  it 
w i l l  be economical t o  export grains, considering a lso  that  important 
grain export countries have t h e i r  crop production i n  centra l  areas,  as 
the  United Sta tes  and Canada. 
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ilasolutions of thz Internat ional  I'ior1:sho;~ ('.ewici: Internncionnl dc Sorgo) 
i n  Suenos ,!,ires 
1. The Rcsolr~tion Connittel: wishcs t o  express i t s  npprcciation t o  
t h s  i n s t i t u t i o n s ,  i x t h  pubiic and privntc  who !vde t h i s  In te rna t ionc l  
Sorghum Worksi~v? possibl:. 
Contrihuti~::: i n s t i t u t i o n s  wcr,:: 
a) Secrctnri?. dc A ~ r i c u i  tllrn Gr :nr l~r in  dc l o  lincion 
b) f d l i  (iisoci:!cion dc Scmillcros Argcr,?iin:!) 
c) Banco du 1: Iqacion Argentina 
d) Bnnco Crnndero Argcntino 
c )  Bolse dc Cereales dc Bucnos h i r c s  
f )  Centro de Evor tadorcs  dc Ccrcclls 
g) INTA (Inst i , tuto Nncionnl dc Tccnolo~i:: A~ropccuarirl  Junta  Nactionnl 
dc Granos), 
The co:mittcc would a l so  l i l tc  t o  thank thosc who a s s i s t e d  with thc  
d i f f c r e n t  serviccs  thnt  madc thc  mceting function so well.  
2 .  I t  i s  suggested t h a t  cvory country or' Lxtin Amcrica form an 
oreanizat ion of sorghum rcscarchcrs ,  Each o f  thcsc National groups will 
choose a representat ive t o  facilitate t h e  formntion of  an assoc ia t ion  of 
Sorghum Rcscarchers fo r  Latin hncricn, 
3 ,  I t  is  s u g e ~ s t c d  t h a t  t h i s  same tr: 01 mcctin? bc hcld once evcry 
th ree  ycsrs  and be iden t i f i ed  by o c h r o n o l o ~ i c ~ l  nu!:!.)cr. I t  i s  proposcd t h a t  
Columbia will host thc next meetin: i n  1981. ~:cxico \!as s u ~ z c s t e d  as  the  
a l t e r n a t i v e .  
4 .  I t  wns suzgcstcd t l ~ t  cvcry public i n s t i t u t i o n  proposc n l i s t  of 
genet ic  mater ial ,  rlith i tnpor t~n t  neron3mic t r a i t s ,  th? t  i s  avai lable  f o r  
exchange. 
5 ,  Sorghum Srccdcrs d Lntin P~ncric?. nrc i ~ v i t c d  t o  contr ibute  t o  
Sorghum lJewslcttt!r, ~ l t  ! ~  same time) it i s  !)rnposcd thnt  n pcriodic  
b u l l e t i n  bc organized by brceddrs workinp i n  W i n  America f o r  tlie cxchnnee 
of  information. 
6. I t  i s  sugeested t o  include n i l l e t s  a s  a top ic  area i n  fu ture  
nettings. 
7. It is  encouraged t h a t  a c lose  contact bc establ ished between 
I n s t i t u t e s  nnd breeders of  Lntin /\r,~cricn and ICRISAT: t h i s  contact  should 
lnstcr ial ize through cxchange of  genetic material and t r a i n i n g  sorghum 
workers of Latin t~mcric,:. 
8. I t  i s  s o l i c i t e d  t o  contcmplotc t h e  ?oss? .b i l i ty  o f  ICRISAT t o  
e s t a b l i s h  one o r  morc F.csesrch C2ntcrs i n  s u i t a b l e  rogions of  Latin America. 
9. I t  i s  urged ",)at t h c  c o m j t t c s  or~3,nizing t h e  next meeting t r y  t o  
complete tllc rccommc:~dations l i s t e  l above. 
Sccd Company I!cprcsentativcs at tcndiny:  n ~ e o t i i ~ g  i n  P,rp;antina 
(Company, N u ~ b c r  o f  Roprcscn"Ltivcs) 
12r;~ncinn 
r!:ro-C~st~ 
!\s5731d 
(1) 
( 2 )  
Ciiluloscl (1) 
C a r ~ i  1 I. (3) 
Cibr? Gcifiy (3) 
Comcga S.;;. (1.) 
Contcnent:.l 1'.1 . (7 )  
COG?. ;i;rop C ?  ' -  :.rj,,:~ J; L.t.i. C?CI?Z ?.CUCO-C~F.CJ 
Ccop. A~rc: I , % , - .  :.'-!i..:-' d.> ::l:rt011;9 (1) 
CREA jlcnddr:;~\n - '-,, 4::. :;...I:. (1) 
Criadero  C0:l.t i~?ii:;: - I 
(1) 
Cra idcro  ibrgml .: *! :':i;~t:i Ur.;ul;? :;.r,. (1) (5) 
Dcltalb 
Du~~cric?..l 
(7)  
(1.1 
F o r ~ s t a l  Perg?.ni.?c: S . I'.. 
IXbridns !!ac tJ .;,, ( 2 )  ('1 
Lincns Dor::das S . :: . f.. ( 2 )  
L l o r ~ a t c  Eno? 5 .4 .  J , ,  (2) 
t lor thrup Kin!, (11) 
Panoja S..F.,L. (1) 
P ioneer ,  Hi-Brcd Seed 
Produccion dc S i n i l l t l . s  
(1) 
(1) 
Produccion de  Scni l . lns  S c l c c t a s  Coo,] Ltd. Pcr~?.;, i ino (1) 
Pur ina  (1) 
Semi l le ro  "El  Ccibo' (1) 
Scmi l lc ro  1,a :~.ll:or;~do (1) 
S e m i l l c r o s  "La Vic tor i? '  (1) 
S c r v i c i o  d c  Produccion dc S e n i l l a s  S . A .  
Tccuosurco SACIF?& (1) 
A u s t r a l i n  
P a c i f i c  Sceds (1) 
Bra z i  1 
-
Agroavc (1) 
PROAGRO-Pinccr (1) 
Scmentcs - Conti  Grns i l  Ltd (7) 
Colombia 
Colscrni l las  Ltd (1) 
Prosemi l lns  ( 2 )  
(3) 
T o t a l  
T o t a l  
T o t a l  
T o t a l  
Equ?dor 
Scmillns Cer t i f i cadas  Cia dc ECQ Idixta (1) 
France 
Northru? Kin:, (1) 
U-rueLE~y 
cab an;^ L .: .is. :!iicin ,;i;:va B:CIIIL:I ' ( I )  
La Estnnzuelz (1) 
USA 
-
As~row (1) 
C a r g i l l  (1) 
Cros hyton Sccd Co (1) 
Dckalb ( 2 )  
Funks (1) 
Growers Sccd Association (2 )  
Irlickerson I n t e r  Plant  Drcedcrs (1) 
Horthrup X i n ~  (2)  
Pioneer (2) 
Tnylor Evans (1) 
Venezuela 
Proseca (1) 
Pro t ina l  (1) 
Total i 
Total 1 
Total  2 
Total  1.1 
Total 2 
Grand Tota l :  94 
Totnl r e g i s t e r e d  attendance a t  t h e  mectinz: 176 
Numbers of  p a r t i c i p a n t s  from t h e  various colmtr ics  a t t end ing  t h e  :,lceting 
i n  Buenos Aires .  
Argent i:la 
liustrrili? 
Bolivia  
Bras i l  
Colorcbin 
Ecuador 
Fraizcc 
Indiz  
T :exico 
ScncwJ. 
SuCnn 
b.l<, 
Uru~uay  
L'.S.A, 
Vcnzzuc!?. 
Appndir.  VII 
Notes from tho In te rna t iona l  Sorehrun I.lorkshop, Bucnos i i i rcs  
3,:; i t ;  -. s d r i c s  o f  marc o r  ICSS disjoint:d conmcnts but p rcsen t  
informction of sonc i n t c r c s t  2nd usefulness. 
Virus i n  , . rgcnt ine i s  d i f f u r c n t  than i;: t h c  USA. 
Soretlua1 cctu:llly cntcrcd iioxico i n  tho  c a r l y  1900gs but pickcd 
ul) i n  usapc i n  th: 6Pts. ii:!jor production nro?. i n  ilcxico i n  t h e  Bahio, 
Yields on production crops frcqucnt ly cxcocd 10 eons per lha .  A l o t  o f  
production i n  nor.tl!crn st;l.tc i;l i6cxico of  Tamaulipas- q u i t e  a b i t  o f  
production w i t 1 1  ir:.:iee.tion. Sinnloas, i.loxico, ~ n o t l ~ c r  important production 
nren. 
Rusenrch bcenn i n  Plcxico i n  1945, f i r s t  hybrids relcctsed i n  
1970-75 geriod.  Thcrc A r c '  ? O  compnnics i n  northern Mexico involved i n  
seed production. iibout 1.5 mil l ion hcctnros i n  small farms where they 
a r c  i n t c r e s t c d  i n  ;: .Food t);~o sorghum. 
Rescarch i n  Vcnczucla began i n  1949 with c o l l c c t i o n s  made i n  t h c  
Central  p a r t  of t h ~  country. Thcsc led 20 t r i a l s  i n  1950-52. 
Thorc i s  i n t e n s t  i n  using sorehuni f l o u r ,  t o  cxtcnd wheat 
f l o u r .  
Vcnczucla i s  bcing pushcd i n t o  grcntdr  x t i v i t y  with sorghum 
because of  tlrc nccd t o  import e r c a t c r  q u a n t i t i e s  of  fucd and food  rain. 
Therc has been dccl inc i n  Vcnczucln i n  ]lcr hcc ta rc  y i e l d  ns 
more nnd qoro arc? i s  brought i n t c  pcoduction. Thcrc a r c  semi a r i d  a rcas  
with r a i n f a l l  l e s s  than 500 IVI. 
Elcvcn pcrccilt of  tho  lnnd area i n  Col~mbin is sown. Sorp,hum 
i s  i n  t h e  3rd p lacc  i n  p r o d ~ c t i o n  followin: r i c ~  and corn. 
Thc a r m  sown 11,q.s incrcascd s u b s t ~ n e i a l l y  from 1972 t o  1976. 
Yiclds f luc tun tc  from 2 . 2  t o  2.8 ton/hcct .  
Thc major sorghum production area of  Cclombin appcnrs .co bc i n  
t h e  c e n t r a l  p e r t  of t k c  country. Grain i s  b ~ i i l e  imported i n  incrcnsine 
amounts, P r o d ~ c c r s  o f  sorghum sced i n  t h e  country registered with tho  
govcrnmcnt. Nnitcma, a released vnr ie ty ,  i s  n l t a f i r  type red i n  colour. 
Pic ture  o f  crop of  i l G ~ i t m n  most imprcssivc. Second var ie ty  shown not so 
irnprcssive, seed white, many secondary t i l l e r s  t h a t  come higher th:?!~ i t lc i  
llinin head, compnnics p ~ o d u c c  hybrids from t h ~ i r  olm rcscarch.  Thc lt:si 
3 hybrids rclc,".scd i n  t h c  country ?.re from t :~dsc  companies. Of seven 
hybrids t!: t have bcen used 311 but one hcve come f-rr.:i US companius ES7. 
fron~ Dekalb, has con t r ibu t id  t h e  most. ICA Naitrmn is  frown on about 4 
t imss t h e  area of  ES7. ibst of  t h e  grqin goes i n t o  chicken fced. E ~ z s  
a r c  ? 5i: business. 
In  1976 Scrcna 65 2nd S c r c n ~  have 'uc211 found useful .  Nave mado 
progress ficm - cross  hct1li.cn these an!: ICIZ i!nitemn. !lost of  ehc v n r i c t i c s  
;mvc r ~ d  gra in ,  I)u,: $3  Ii5?r>; vrhitc t y p ~ s  t h a t  a;~t:i..r t o  bc of rcnson:.ble 
qunl i ty .  Loolts !.i:.c yslloi: mdosyerm parciltano i;?y bt: involvud i n  somi: 
crosses. 
The hybrid :mdc involving ICA Naitius.q. is  not spectacular .  
CK 60 x SB 65 i s  bcetcr  but s t i l l  not r c a l l j  qocd looking. Ilo food usc 
of  sorghum i n  Colombia a t  tliis time. linvc n; technology dcvelopcd f o r  
food use. Charcoal r o t  i s  T major problem. 
[lost qf tllc socd used i n  Venczuel,? bns come i n  from t h c  USA o r  
from US companies operatiny i n  o ther  .2re;?s of t h 3  Americas, Thcy have 
used up t o  2.5 mil l ion k i l o s  of  seed 2nd t h i s  ?..rr.unt may bc doubled t h i s  
year. 
The hybrids a r c  showing lo~icr y i c l d s  than i n  t h e  more temperate 
countries. 
The comrncnt about lack of  adaptat ion of  US mater ial  i n  these 
more t r o p i c a l  a r e a s  was nsdc. 
A l o t  o f  i n s t a b i l i t y  i s  found among t h c  hybrids introduccd from 
temperate a rcas .  There i s  8 bip, ycnr by ycnr var ia t ion .  Vcnezuclan crop 
improvemcnt proeram about 10 years old. 
Thcrc hns bccn some t roublc  developing new A-D l i n e s .  Thcy hnvc 
reccivcd eood mntcrinl from t h e  convcrsior. l>ropnm. Gryin clctcriorntion 
was mentioned t o  be a problen, liaving a problcm of  nicking when thcy movo 
th ings  from t h c  US i n t o  tllc Venezuelan cl imatc.  Feel t h a t  change i n  
environment r c s u l t s  i n  non uniform changc i n  floworing between t h c  pqrents .  
They a r e  find in^ t h a t  high tcmpcratures (38'~) a r c  i n t c r f c r i n g  with good 
production unless  there  i s  an ndcquate amount of  r ~ n t c r .  Thcrc i s  ;?. dry 
season but because o f  u n c c r t a i n i t i c s  i n  t h c  r a i n f a l l  y ie lds  a r c  always 
lower than they  a r e  during t h c  wet scason. 
They a r e  p r o d u c i n ~  10 t o  20% o f  t h c  sced used i n  Venezucla - t h c  
r e s t  i s  imported. They have a problem with acid s o i l  - l i k c  Brsz i l ,  very 
l i t t l e  organic matter ,  very low water holding capaci ty.  There i s  a vasc 
vas t  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  t h e  l u u r a n c e  of crops t h a t  we sec i n  p i c t u r e s  from 
t r o p i c a l  a r e a s  compared t o  t h e  temperate aroas. 
llaitama giving eood r c s u l t s  i n  Vcnczucln, 150,000 plants /hect .  
bcst f o r  sced 2roduction. 
I r  convers3tion with pcoplo from Bolivn t h e  rcmmcnt was made 
t h a t  t h e  ccuntry is  importinr rrhcat and th;y a r c  very i n t ~ r e s t e d  i n  
cxrendine t h i s  wit;. sorchum flour .  Thc sane thing was expresscd by men 
from Colo~nbia and \ i ~ n c i  .In, 
ihvarf mosaic cntercd tho USA i n  195n ! a s  np,ain obscrved 2 t i n c s  
i n  1970. Patholopi :nl rcst:.i.rch bcgan i n  A r f p t i n a  i n  1931. 
Grccn ! :!n ?I?? nldtte tile tiro most inlportai~t inscc t s  i n  North 
America. 
Mi tes  arc. :I secondary pest t h a t  clilsi: 130rC i?roblems i f  i t s  
parasites a r c  1:illud. I L l i o ~ h i s ,  Spodoptcra occasional pes t s  usual ly 
not rdqui r i r~c  lnsocc7cidi, >:on:rol, I f  ni4.c bccomcs ser ious 3 applicat ions 
may bc required o:' control - sawing d ~ t ~  311 o f fcc t ive  mcans of  con t ro l ,  
Spider mites worsc durinn ~ c r i o d s  of hot-dry ~~s: l t l lcr .  Grccn bug not only 
sucs ju icc  but i n j c c t s  toxl11; >?:edntors a r c  ~ " f ~ c t i v c  i n  yreen bug cont ro l .  
Thesc a r c  csst,fitinlly t h c  s i l l :  : i c d n t ~ r s  t h a t  control  o ther  aphids. Have 
bccn ablc  t o  use v c y  low lcvcl of inscct icir l  1111ich has rctardcd development 
c f  aphids but d ic l  :or 'lurt ;I!. ?opulntion 0,' -rsui.al predators. 
Inscct icidcs a r c  only considcrcd whcn insec t s  have rcachcd a 
population s i z c  t o  c n u s ~  cconoilic d,vagc - t h i s  requircs  f i e l d  checltiny! 
t o  bc sure t h a t  t h i s  icvcl  has bccn rcachcd. Usinz disyston t o  control  
grecn bug. Use o f  r e s i s t a n t  t f i ~ c s  t o  grccn bug 'lclps hring things i n t o  a 
b c t t c r  natural  balance, T11c green bug populatioh cannot bui ld up t o  
cconomic lcvc l s  and p ~ r m i t s  a b c t t c r  chance f o r  control  by predators - 
balanced ecosystcm, ilost plant  rcs i s tancc  i s  tilc bcst  way t o  deal with 
t h c  r ~ ~ i t e .  
Fi l i n g  t h a t  SOIOC non-scnc cent sorehums a r c  cooking good f o r  
host plant  rcsis tancc a y l n s t  mitc. Gcorgo Tcctcs f c c l s  t h a t  t h e r e  should 
bc two hca? wons  pcr hi d with no predators bcf ire bcein t o  usc spray. 
Fal l  army Irorl? Is the No. 1 pcst ii. Sol;th Fast USA - ,,KC-ds cl?nn,nc causcd 
by midgc, Fall arny worm damayc on young plant  ( f i r s t  2 o r  3 weeks of  
~ r o w t h )  morc than on more maturc plants .  G. Tectcs t a l k s  about using 
pesticides not bascd on numb~r of inscc t s  prcscnt but more on leve l  of  
dnmegc t o  the p lan ts  thcmsclvcs . 
A notc should tc: nndc a t  ICRISI\T of '~112 i n t c r c s t  cxprcssed a t  
t h i s  meeting i n  thc  Sorghum and idi l lc ts  Information Ccntor. Tlic p o s s i b i l i t y  
of  interprctnt ion i n t o  Sapnisli and Portuecsc w:!s r e c o p i z c d .  
Most sorg~iml i n  Bolivia cu l t ivs tcd  around Santn C r u z .  Thcrc 
a r e  other  smaller areas  i n  t h e  country. There a r e  two arcas around Santa 
Cruz - onc t o  t h e  north whcre i t s  f a i r l y  humid. The s l i d e s  show farms 
t h a t  look much liltc USA i e ,  largo farms with hones on t h e   arms. Tcnporntu-fcs 
will go t o  3 5 ' ~  avorage with 65% r e l a t i v e  humdity. 
T11c ere?. south of Snntn Cruz i s  dry - sciai a r i d  with aluvinl  cl2y 
s o i l s .  ;lot ~aonths nrc Dcc-Jrn. Tho .iunmor is :kt-Dcb. 'linter temperatures 
a rc  21°C. About 30,000 hcctarcs  of  sor~hurl  i n  t i i is  arca.  
d a v ~  ;)ro'irlx with i i l , ) , i ~  :,.~und Lanta Cruz. I'r,r,uuac!;l usc d r i l l s  
al:d machinery used for  otliar cro:?s f o r  sorqhum so (lo l o t  have anythinm 
vcry fixed f o r  so*linq s ~ r g l i t ~ .  I , ~ ; - L !  1s  tl c nost: i r  aortnnt insect  problcn. 
Fall. army worm i s  -. problcl:. 
Stem bvr.:r n;ld :;xcn h u ~ s  ?r,? c l s c  >.c?' iein, Host of t:rcsc 
nes t s  a re  bc1or.r acono~dc t:;rzs;:old. Spodopt;rrz i s  a problcm. Downy nildcw 
and b i rds  a rc  problcns i n  somc arcas.  9r.  C.3. Do~;inshi, Food Tcchnolo[:ist, 
a t  t h e  Manfedi S ta t ion  i n  I , r ~ o n t i n a  i s  workin;! on cxtending whent f lour  
with sorghum, !Ic was aimzed n'c the  grain qua l i ty  i n  ny pictures  and lie 
requested scecl. Dr. Domanshi has t r i s d  malticg brcad from high and lop! 
e l u t i n  type sorghu:is and has bccn cxtcnding whcat Elour using 10, 20, 30% 
sorehum. He could make a eood bread using 13% di lu t ion ,  but thc  brcad bras 
no longer very gooti c t  dilutior,r, of  20% unless thc  sorghum has a f a i r  mount 
of g lu t in .  
Some of thesc new wheats havc a lower g lu t in  contcnt and a r c  
l imited t o  about 15% addit ives .  Hnvc looked z t  manufacture of b i squ i t s  
and f i n d  t h a t  thcy can l~avc d i f fe ren t  l evc l s  of subs t i tu t ion  f o r  differcnc 
products. The range of products nonnnlly made from whcat i s  subs tan t in l .  
Opcns up the  opportunity for  d i f fe ren t  l cve l s  of subs t i tu t ion  f o r  d i f fc rcn t  
products. They a r c  importing whcat i n  Argentina, so they a r e  in te res t -d  
i n  cxtending it. A s  we get i n t o  nore t rop ica l  countr ies  - t h i s  secms t o  bb 
?.n aspect o f  r i s i n g  i n t c r c s t .  
M r t i n  Price, Biochemist, Purdue, indicates  chat thc  problcins o f  
s t a b i l i t y ,  problems of var ia t ion  i n  day by day analysis  and bctwcen lnb 
analysis  make it d i f f i c u l t  t o  work with tannins. Cooking reduces advcrsi: 
d ie ta ry  e f f e c t s  of tannins t o  the place t h a t  they cannot be detected.  Evcn 
s high tannin s o r ? l ~ i i  i f  cookcd would not havc an adversc e f f c c t  on 
nu t r ien t  qua l i ty .  
Appendix VIII 
Growinz Sorghm i n  Santc Cruz do l a  S i c r r s  - Bolivia 
In Bolivi?., growing sorghun is  r c l a t i v d l y  new, s t a t i s t i c s  show 
t k a t  tllc nu.iier of !mctnres so~.m, tllc prodtlction and conusnption a r c  
vl:ry low. :,owovcr, npproximntc cnlculet ions have bccn made by d i f f e r e n t  
organizations and thcy ,:stin?tc t h a t  thv nrca scim w i l l  not cxceed two 
mi!lion hoctr.rcs ",.1(1 th?.t t!~:; yicid will Cluctuatc bct:~ee;l 2500 t o  3000 
l t i los  per h e c t w e  , 
Soryl.ci i z  z ~ l t i v n t c d  mostly i n  thc c r i c r ~ t a l  arca of  t h e  country 
t?;lJ Cotnd i : ~  5;-...;,:a S-:UZ -.c?j),?rtr.~~nt. I t  i s  a l s o  pl.nntcd i n  small ersas i n  
otliur vnl lcys ': ::I.. countr;.. 
In the  !,,:ricultur:l Trcn of Slr,i6? Crtu C~partment two d i f f e r e n t  
zones ?re  found: 
a) Elorth zonea Scmi-h.u.ld, it corrus?onds t o  the  s o i l  system of  sub 
t rop ica lc  L r c s t s  (Eollowin~ thc  s o i l  clystcn "Cochranc 1973") 
with :,lwia! soi Is . 
Tho c l i r n t i c n l  data  yccordcd i n  thc Sc7nvcdra Expuriment S ta t ion  
shows 2hc rlcan annual ecripernturc t o  LC 2 4 ' ~  , mcnn humidity of  
65,5%, and nn avcr9.y r a i n f a l l  of 1,205 i!m per  year d i s t r i b u t e d  
mainly during October-February. 
b) South zone: Scmi-dry, c~czther  data  tnltcn from thc 6 de I\gosto 
Experiment Stat ion i n  "Abnpo-Izozol:, locatcd a t  130 kilomotcrs south 
of Sanm C n z .  Thc s o i l s  hnvc scdimencary a luv ia l  formation with 
tcxture varying from loam t o  clny loar,. Gcncrally it is  high i n  
clny. The clirnnti. of thc projcct  a r c s  i s  scni-ar id.  
The dry season comcs i n  wintcr (Juno - August) m d  the  sumaers 
a r c  hot and humid (Clccenbcr t o  Fcbrunry). Thc averace annual r a i n f a l l  
reaches 660 mm with greatest  precipation bct\rce~l Octobcr and February 
(approximately 400 t o  50C mn). Thc avcrngc tcmp2raturc i n  summer reacllos 
280C and i n  wintcr 213c, with an ?mnwl mccn nS morc or  l o s s  24 ,5*~.  Tho 
humidity var ies  bctv~;irn 55 end 75% during mst of thc  year. 
Tho uvspotrnnspir?ticn causcd by thc hi$. tcnperaturc and winds, 
reaches 2,900 iilm ?c? yixr  with a d a i l y  mean 0.:: G mm i n  winter  and 9 nm 
i n  summcr. 
Thc wind r c ~ l s t c r e d  d u r i n ~  tho ycgn.r i s  t f l i c a l l y  of  the  Chaco. 
The monthly spec; of the  wind i s  about 9 kmlhr. Thc pr inc ipa l  d i rcc t ion  
of the wind is  north-rlorth wcst, an6 thc scconcl 1;ircction is  south. These 
winds cclr,c: i n  t h e  Eon1 of uncxpcctcd eusts  2nd the:, l a s t  f o r  fcw seconds 
a t  a speed of 50 k d h r .  
The watcr t a b l e  averages 150 i ,~c tc rs  i n  dcpth. The ivatcr is  good; 
th; ;,:: v a r i e s  Pror.; 7 . 3  t o  8 . G o  
Ir s3nl. zvilcs thcrc a r c  A ~ ~ i c u l t w ; i I  orzar i iz~. t ions.  Theso 
o r ~ w i z n t i o n s  grw so~ghum with d i f f i c u l t y  becr?us;: 0:': !,;br y i e l d s  comparccl 
t c  co t ton  EL? S U : ~  c?.ne. 
in ~i 2 Sc: t:;,rn zcn.-, :ls ? ~:JfiSc?lIoi:C~ 'if 13!' r :inC?.21, C;?r;icrs 
taka ,the ris!: c:F 1ol;sin: ei,,i: cot,ton, su2P.r cxlz  a.?J soyabenn crops bccauss 
of drzught.  P,s n!.tt,rfintiv: .:~?ps, c x w x i ~ c n t s  Crs- I ~ c i n ~  w tizrta!con with 
sorghvn and nniz;:. is? t h i s  z-:;;o, it i ,  - r , ~  irr:?~csC t o  rcncl! t o  R ~ ! : T o x ~ -  
mtely 33,000 I:n. 
Tho only expcrimcnts on sor;hum i n  Oaatn Cruz arc undertaken a t  
t h e  A y 5 c u l t u r a l  Expcyiiuntal S t n t i r ~ n  i n  S?.avcdrn, ?nd nt t h c  s t a t i o n  i n  
Abqo-Izozog, Som c;cpcrimcnts 2rc takon with f::::rnzrs i n  i s o l a t e d  a rcas .  
The r e s u l t s  till now a r c :  
Ilybrids &ro:m i:: Saavedrn Agr. Expcrincl!t Szation. Year 1973-74 
Ilo . Days t o  Plant hcighi  Yield 
flower (n) tons/ha 
DA - 41 60 1,40 3,68 
'i 4' DA - '  54 6 5 1,lO 4,29 
DA - 43 6 1 1,73 4,39 
BB - 64 63 1 , O O  3,33 
DAS- 44 6 2 1,70 4,26 
Du:ing t h e  Agricul tural  ycar 1974-75, 33 v a r i e t i c s  wcrc plantcc! 
a t  d i f f e r e n t  loca t ions ;  t h c  5 best  v a r i e t i c s  a r c :  
Variety Days t o  Plant ii~i,ol; Yield 
."o!rcring ( cn ) kg/ha 
In another t r i a l ,  2 1  varieties oE p a i n  sorghum wcrc tes ted .  
Characterist ics of t l ~ c  5 best vnrictivs arc :  
var le t \ '  Days to Plant h d i ~ h t  Yield 
- Elowerin~ (c.~) tonslha 
l(S - 18 5 9 72 4 ,53  
During the same ycar another t r i a l  of 17 var ie t ies  of grain 
sorghum were tes tsd  and the bcst 5 var ic t ics  arc: 
Variety Days to  Plant hcight Yield 
flowering (cn) tonslha 
In ea r l i e r  years t r i a l s  wcrc conducted t o  cvaluate adaptation of 
m t e r i a l s  from o?:h.cr c o u ~ t r i e s  . 
In 77-78 they arc undertaking 2 t r i a l s  t o  identify grain var ie t ies  
Data for the 5 bcst var ie t ies  are: 
Variety Cays to  f lor~cr  Plant height (m) 
Rravis 4 5 1,SO 
5 - 114 4.5 1,23 
Agroceres 1010 48 1,13 
Espanta p?.j aros 4s 1,35 
F - 61 5 1 1,38 
Yield r e s u l t s  will bo ava i lab lc  soon. 
The records of  1973 f o r  the  Abnpo-1zozo.g Experiment S ta t ion  
indicatz  tbc  following: 
Cul t ivars ,  p l o t  s i z e  an: y i c l d  - (dricd) c f  Scr~hun 
Variety ~ r e a  (ha) Yield 
tons/ha 
In another t r i a l  urldcr i r r iga t io i l  t !~e  l?ybrid NI: 300, b b u s t o  
FS - 24 gave yield. 8 , 2 ;  7,6, 7 , l  t / h a  rcspect ivcly.  
The farming records of 1974 show ,that grain sorghum is one crop 
with good adaptat ion t o  t h e  ecological condition of t h e  p o j e c t  Abapo-Izozog, 
This ce rea l  i s  cu l t iva ted  during thc  s m r  when high y ie lds  a r c  
obtained, i t s  characteristics a r c  r e s i s t a n t  t o  drought, it responds t o  
i r r i s a t i o n  and i s  r c s i s t a n t  t o  insec t  p e s t s  and can be cu l t iva ted  l i k c  
maize. Currently, a najor  problem i s  shortage of  hybrid seeds. 
Sowing period 
The sowing period i s  November and Docembcr i n  tho nor th  a s  well 
as south. 
Sowine system 
Recommendations from t h e  Saavedra Eqcrimcnt  S ta t ion  a r e  t o  sow 
i n  rows 40 t o  60 cm apar t  t o  enablc! t h e  con t ro l  of  wccds. A t  thc Abpo 
p r o j e c t  they use a p l a n t e r  which i s  a l s o  used f o r  cot ton and soyabean, 
spacing can bc chaneed from 17 cm between rows t o  92 cm, between rows. 
Thc sorghum f a m r s  now use d is tances  t o  f i t  t h e i r  planter, 
Sowing Density 
Depcndinz or1 seed q u a l i t y ,  fcrmcrs sow 8 t o  12 kg o f  seed p e r  
hectare .  
:!ocd Control 
There a r c  no herbicides used t o  con t ro l  weeds; t h c  c u l t i v a t o r  
is  m s t l y  bcin; uscc!, I t  is  considcrcd t h c t  wecds, both grassy and broad 
l c r f ,  a r e  t h e  i ' : z j~r  lii l i i t in2 f ~ c t o r  i i ~  sorfihw. production i n  Sanra Cruz, 
Insec t s  and d i - s ~ a s e s  
('is s o r ~ h u n  i s  a ncw crop i n  Santa Cruz, not nnny i n s c c t s  p e s t s  
crr; p rcscn t .  ::owcvcr, clevell insec t s  +nvc bccn r e g i s t e r e d  t h a t  a t t a c k  t h e  
90?-;,h1?'7 :,1:-.nt. Tkii ?,,\.test obscrva-iiolrs inc'icntc tllat the ;\ore ililport:.i~t 
i n s e c t  ?.rc : Sor::?,.~: .4.rl,:i> (Contzrinici s o r ~ h i c ~ l : : )  , (Spodoptern frugipardn)  , 
( 3 i c t r x a  s?.cchar:l~.~.),  &hiza?his gramin'~r!), i int i l  t h i s  year ,  1978, none 
of these  i n s c c t s  ii:!vc nfi::cted tile crop economically (nor Ilavc been 
r c z i s t c r o d  a s  inscc t s  of importance cconomicn!ly) . In t r i a l s  plantcd i n  
Saavedra Exps.rimc.~t S ta t ion  i n  1973 Schizapnis &raninun caused considcrablc  
damar,e i n  sonc v e r i c t i e s .  
Otiler iqortn.12 InsccCs a r c  t;lc  oliow win^; 
Hcl iothis  zcn 
-
phyl l o ~ u s  
Pococcra a t r imcntn l i s  
Sathrobrota sp . 
- 
Cha~tocnc i&~ sp . 
Pcntatomid:.~ . 
Observations i n  IDIN (In-tcrilational Eisonse and Insec t  Nursery) o f  
Texas i\ E 1.1 University indicatcd t h a t  v a r i c t i c s  rcsis .cant  t o  (Shizaphis. 
firaminwn) i n  Texas a r c  2lso r e s i s t n n t  t o  t h i s  species  i n  Bolivia .  BUT ' 
i n  a r a t i n g  f o r  !Inw.;c of 1 fiood t o  9 bad, .the inajor damago was 5.  Some 
e n t r i e s  were badly daraaged by (Spodoptcra frugiporda;204 o f  t h e  leaves 
wcrc l o s t ) ;  o ther  v a r i e t i e s  had no dama~c .  I t  sceas t h a t  it w i l l  be 
worthwhile t o  c v a l w e c  t h i s  typc of  d a n a ~ c  i n  years  t o  c o w .  
Thc Sorgl~um Midge Nursery of  Tcxas 11 & M .University was completely 
dcstroycd by b i rds  i n  1976-77, and t l ~ c  nursc?y of  t h i s  year  was not yc t  
r i p c  when t h i s  papcr was wr i t t en .  Ilowever, b i rds  wcrc t h c  most se r ious  
pests observed i n  our p l o t s  i a  S a a v ~ d r a  i n  1976-77 and 1977-78, Evcn 
' (b i rd  r e s i s t z n t ' ;  t u e s  werc damaged by thc  b i rds .  
In Abapo, results indicate that Saodo tore and Heliothis were Pdaniging during thc vegetative phase, but it ,/as not noccssary to usc 
insecticides. 
Tiiz most common disoaso is thc  lcaf spot c?us,.!d by Cercospora, 
although, cther cliscases have been idcntifioc! causcd by Sclorospora and 
Scleroptora 'Downy i:ilc' J:!'. 
Othcr pnsts of consideratio? arc scvor~al : ird svccies, the only 
way to control bird Ismage is by the .,trio$ 7" sowin;. 
Harvest 
All harvcsti~g, at t h c  co~mcrci~l sca!c, is donc by machine. 
Comercially (business] 
The total production of sorghum is destined for the animal feed 
industry. Tho cost of sorghum is US 2 3.5 for 46 ltilos (one quintal). 
Appendix IX 
Distribution o f  rain511 Araripina, Pcrm,mbuco: (Av, of 13 years) 
Jnn 120 i?:! July 10 im 
'2'0 143 A:,  5 
14nr I99 Sc? 2 
Total 802 m 
!L~I ' " ? k t  25 
lihy SO l!ov 60 
Jun 3': Dcc 90 
R?infall, Tcmpcraturc and Evq:lor3tion i n  Jan3u.b:: (Snn Franzisco River Valley) 
in Northern lblinas Gci-ais) (1931-1960) 
t bnth Rainfall Tcmpcrnturi Evaporation 
mm O c  mm 
Jon 
Feb 
Mar 
Apr 
1 lay 
Jun 
Jul 
Aue 
Sep 
Oct 
I!OV 
Dec 
Total 866.7 
-- 
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